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RURALI NOTES. Guelph, Ls the largest ri this aide of the ucuan. Tito
soniur patner, the I.erieic says, lias boun breedinc-

Thruwirig fuddur vit ate 1 ruutid fur tawj a a wast.- Gall0n a>8 iIa.r tlàM ià ~ tléc.r l, thu Uatited
fui practicc. Patths w il muoretitan pay fur theniîsel% La States or Canada. Last apring ho purclîazed in Scot-
in a single winter, and any liandy farnier can anake his lanid furty.cight of the chtaicest animais procurabie.
owim. Ewes that aru tu druj>i Iaiaîbz ued warmn and This t.the ..JXust ;izèjvrt.otia of tlluiii %, Ur ladu t.,
soparato pena. Ainerica.

Ma. L. J. Hesa, President of the Union County. IN a report .-f tho tnnsatiýns of the Mkihigan Hor-
Illinois, Agricultutal Board, says tho ice sto.rnia Booms ticuiturai, Society, twu ytaars ao, At was statcd that
to have boncfitod the gruwing whicat, as it Jîuw louks' tho appiicati uf drý slikedJ Il ne t0 appia trecs %%;Iiilu
green and fresli, while btfore tha sturan aIl wlheat 'in blossoan was an effect ive reanedy fur tho codIing,
iookod doad. Fruit flot danaagcd. moth pest. A 4Mtaine farmer lias tricd it with very

______________ -satisfactory resuits. The lime, ho aays, shocuid bo ap
TEnarc thrc classes of animais in %vhjch 1 have plied two or three tianes tlarown ail thruu.,l tho toip

great faitia," says Joui Drydent, M-.P.P. for South of thc troc and uponi ail sides of it. If applied whcn
Ontario. " Teso are Shiortlitrii cattie, Clydesdale tho biossums arc wct, ail th> hcttr. Prof. Beal,
horses, and Shirupshiire alicti. Fu.r ii.uttin and w.,ul .,f M'.%Iigan, clainis Lutter rusults are uLtaimed if
the Shropshircs can't bo benten." Paris green is ixomd witlî the ixna

Tusp fariner %vit hoi lais grain k-ecp.- back just an Nuiv there is a guod chance for utir farmers tu ii
much nxoney froim .rirculati.-n, whilc tho grain itscif provu the appearance of thuir farms, and at tho saine
abiranks in iveight and furnishes a rendy store of food tino tu curisiderably ijacreasc tiacir «aluo. Thu Oià
for rats. It in net tho boat econoarny to keep ono'n aa i rcpatn ud cetd nAto h

granry ull evn toughpriea re ow.Legislaturo, only rcquires the co-oporation of townaship
mnunicipalities te cnco.r.rao evory farmer to plant ail

IT i5 a mistaire to suppose thiit exposure to severe the horders of lus farta with trocs. In a few yoars
weather makes animais hardy. They are far botter off those trocs would givo a aneasuro of shioitor tu his
undor caver during storms, but the buildings in which wbeat fields, %vouid boautify his farn, and in timo
tlioy are boused shouid bo provided writh thorough would f urniali a Bupply uf valuabla timbor fur many
means of ventilation. Wlisoamo air is a primne re- neded putrposes. For a iVoodCi country Ontario> is
quisite of healta being rapidly dcnuded of its forests, and another gon.

T Wnrst the statistica nf grain productions col-
iected hy the Bureau cf Iandustries, Ontario ia naci
being thorougbly advertiscd tiireughout, Great Britain.
Agricuiturai and etmer jet umis are giving thosa ski-
tiatica a ide pablicity, and our Province is likely te
ho a large gainuer la conffquoaacc.

A LpL linsecd nîcai is excellent fer herses and
colts, and any teain ivill de botter with a sprinkling o!

~t it la thoir cats evcry day. Shccp %vili fatton faster
vrith a mixture cf it, and their irool vriil ha brigliter
ana botter. .Linsecd iloproves the look cf the cnat,
whethar it ho hair or woad.

A Pr.axaa i-rx bas had much exporienco in drain-
ing land Baya that., whren quicksand or unsound graund
occurs, drains should ho cut irider and in soe cases
deeper, with their soda trampled dowrn along the bot-
tom beforo cithor tiues or atone conduits are intro-
ducod. Soa thus plaoed alwaya admit irater frccly,

erationt nay sec tho cldor sattled portions of it witlî as
luir a percentaga of wooded te cleared land as Old
England itself.

IT is doubtful if a.îy other raanody can ha îased fur
tie pea bug pest irita haîf the good resaits of starva-
tien. Se long as farmers continue te groi pea-food
the bug wiii live un and prospor, perpetuating bis k id
front year te ycar. Ona fieldI in a township is cnuugh
t.. saoe him froin extinction, and witbuut comnnun ac
tien on the part of farmors theo Booms Wo ha nu litpe
of gctting rid ofhim effectuaily. Tho are laws for
stamping eut diseasa la animais, and whly net for atar-
ing eut the peahbug i An Act irbic wauld authonizo
township or caunty counicila te prohibit the growing of
pcas fer ona or inorc years, whcn considered neccasary
in the public intercst, weuid probably ansiver the pur-
posa. It is a matter of ne amaîl consequonco tW Bavo
the cotintry against annually rccurring loases ef throo
or four handred thousand dollars

and the substrats. un cnseqluenco vcry acon bocomea I.,; tho native woods o! Ontario iralnut trees have
soid. _________net been found north cf a lina drawn froua tho noigx-

IT s aprttywel ctabishd acttha te goatstbeurhood ef Hamilton te tha mouth of St. Clar River.

profits an fattenang cattle ara made on yaung anaumais. S ttsD.Blo h elgc uvySrie
.At the CiaoFat Stock Show a atatement iras madea But it ia a fact that traînut cari bo grown considerably

that a two-year-old steer gava a profit of nearly faf ty frhrnrh rc lne ntenihoroao
dollars on uts second ycara fcedang, wrbul tha neon 1Linday arethr.vmngworlI. Atthecsamo trne wo shuaid
yoar gave only a prufit of savon dollars. Tho- profit 1profer te confine the oxporiment o! growixag titis or
laes mn pushung yaung animaIs constantly until they Iany other spocica cf îtrac irithin the limita cf its
are ruady for mnarket, and aalling them as aoon as they'habitat. They tnay growa and flourisit boyand for a turne,
ane roady. but thay arc liable te ho iajured any inter by a foi

dlay cf intensao ed. One of thegroat miataes mnado
TaiE Chécagt F,4rncr' .Roicu saya the hord of ija'.A &f pataLn > urdrda In th-,u aurtur Loers if

19%rap owurod by Mar. Tho1wa MçOrmo & C-on, o! J cuntio haa beon, tho z9lection of popigar vaiieties

groîvai in thu wmani regiun of the Lako Eria counties.
A more carefui sulection of hardy vari2tios is noeded
t, sas.. f.%t,.ri fi..as il>i suinds~urgiet
in titis liartiular.

Fýua i -ra; tii,.t it was cu.asidurud that a good quai-
ity of sugar couid not bc prodaccd fromn the sorghum
cane, but 'vith iimprovod processea and inteligent
mnanagomne. the question as nu longer a debatablo
une. Tiac arcasugar wu-ka nt Cîzampaigri, Ilinois,
that tamn ont bateli after hatch of augar from sorghum
ivith prmctistely tho ainea certainny that the Southera
planter does froin the suagar cana. This augar in aaid
tu have no Et)rghum flavoar nur gummy character, ana
wall Bel an th> saie market at the saine prica as thi o
New Orleans article, gîramig the saine satisfaction. A
West Indien stia;r-naker is titis year guing to try the
exiperaiiet in the coahaty of Essex, in the western part
of ttis. Pnro.îuce, an-d he iz cusnfident of tucceus. Ho
lias alrcady mnade arrangements for tho plmnting of
u'.er twu hundred acres with surghum, and the sugar
wurks will bc ertvctud at Essex C..entre. Hia experi.
maent wiiî ho watclicd %vith lively anteroat.

Tnai Mark Liac Errea, an a roviciv of tha British
grain trade for the -.cek eniidng Jan. 27th, says: Tho
prospects of the growing wheat crop are about the
sa-ne as last iveek, but the outieok for Spnng cultiva-
tien gots maturialiy worao as the muson adrancea.
Theo -,as a weaker feeling in Engish whcat at the
close o! the wcek. Fleur as weakor. Trada in forcîga
wlaeat resqtricted by higher rates. Tho supplycf wheat
in London comprises 17,376 bushels from India, 40,072
<tusheis frurm Germany, 28,504 bashols freim Amorican
Atlantic ports, and 20,332 buabels from Russa.
Amorican maiza is chcaper. l3arley firin, but quiet.
Trado in ivlieat cargotes off coast amaîl. Red Winter
unchanged. Calafarnia lîagher. Dcmand for whcat
cargocs afloat or for aahipment slackcnied the past -week
and business donc chiofly in Russian graides. Sùale
of Englash wheat durang the wcck wero 500,280
hushels at $1.26 per bushel, agaanst 399,104 huahol.s
at $1.44 for tha corresponding ponmod Iast year.

Tanz Ontro Leguislature bas thas yoar made an a?
propriation cf $3.000 for the purchase of nov varietion
of sced grain, tho intention being Wo mnaka use cf Agri-
cultutral Sociotaca as r.gcncia for its distribution.
Tho 1s mach nced of introdacang noir varmetics of
spnang wheat and potate, but groat enare sbould bo
tacon in mnakang soectians. Fraudi us .iasily practuacd.
ia the seed business ; and net a foir people 'uho con.
aider themaselvos as haneat as the patnmnrchs think: it is
ne crama te cheat tho Gouernment. À good ide&
wouid bo tW affer liberai, primas tu aur hybnidi3ts for
any new varieties o! aaed 0 f established ruenit which
thoy may originate. Tho Vermnont farmer who onigin-
ated tho Eazly Rose potato, rcndared a most valuable
acri :co te the farmers cf the United States and Camada.
Hybndizing is an intereat that daserres ta ho encour-
agcd. Thora in ne reaon W oerao that the boat pos-
aible varieties of fruits, moots or grains are boixug cul-
tiveatc noir in Ontario , and horctofero cur farmomr
have boen rolying aimoat exeluuivcly on foroign,
hybridisa for '«naw blood." Wo would liko ta me
rmure atto&&uao gâeoI W' url&raatg niwauoca

,hgqW,
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rARaX .6 lm FIEL». Old practices are often, followed for centuries out of the wator on to tho batik. The ie-
-for the reason that no one sacortaina by ox- Longs are aimply a pair- of grab hookse, withNUT-BEA RING 2'REEB. poriment whother they are necessary or not. sharp points and haudios, by which the block

The value of oery faim may bu iiicreaeed If it ean b30 demonstrated by oxperimont that of ice le liftd inte tho sleigli or wvaggon.
and he loaureof ls ocupntaenlrge bythoroughly dried nute will germinato and that The ice should ho eut into rectangular blocksangd co lecton of n cupbans tnlre In freezinisl unnecessary a much greater num- of equal sizo; a cenvenient size le 16 x 24, oraexl eve porltion of tarn north-st thn ber hil o planted. Many now negleet t 12 x 18 inches, according to tho thicoe and

blaoc walnut, the white walnut, or butternut, plant thom because thoy cannot obtain them weiglit. These are convenient aizS for pack-
thocomen nd hel-bak hckoy, nd hoin the condition they think they abould ho to ing, as thoy match the sizo and shape of thete are hard and rou ct icke.y and th iure germination. ice-lieuse, whethcr it ho square or in the pro.

seons te ohst ndt also dctive. In hren And the tracs mentionod are desirable for portion of 12 x 18 feet or 10 x 24 foot.
sectionserhe varietuesaof edouathatlprTdora affording ehade as well as for the purposes of The ice-houso requires four special nocessary
are theal areteieo ad iudod platabe ornementation. To cause a rapid growth the points toho securod: Firat, a dry foundation;
wcm hen r asted ile ninde cred aaralî ground.where they are planted should bu put ïseoond, the exclusion of air; third, a sufficient
saLon by pie Allnd s oep an are Egadihy in good condition. It le true that the roote non-conducting covering for the ice,and fourth,
are extensivoly raised for stock food. All of these trees will force themselves through ample ventilation above the ice.
these trees are valuable for producing fuel, vcry liard soil, but they wvill cxtend further The packing of the ice le an important mat.
and soma of them furnish excellent lumber. and afford more nutriment tu support the ter. The mass of ice should ho solid and with-
They are of somewhat slow growth, but their tracs if the ground is rendered 8eft. It is out any air spaces ini it. As the blocks are

yr'vhxa oiirasdb aeiipatn advisabîe te excavate quito a bole where the brought in evenly cut they are fitted closely -grnd ma jui u ctiaio.y cate iong atos tree is te, stand, and te looson the subsoil at but, as the cutting cannot ho done exactly te,
ane jdii scuetapton Acchount ter the bottom of it with an iron bar te tho dis- rulo, there wvil1 ho some spaces here and there
tapmoos dficul geutralaynt on a nt oftîe u tance of several feet. This will afford a chance between the blocks. As the blocks are bult,
in the place where the trcs are wanted. As for the tap.root te extepd. The hole should up, somae spare pieces should be brokon finely
the trees are ai stately and bave widesprcad- ho fild wlth forcst leaves, well-rottcd ma- and the dueL swept with a broom into the
Iigbranches, they should stand quito a, dis nure, and fine soil. It is well te plant several crevices and packed down with the edge of a
tance apart. If they are planted in a field nuts in the saine place, and te select for rais- broad chisel fitted on te the end of the broom-

thatle e h cutivtodwh!u te tocsareiDg the sprout that gives the greatest promise handle. Every tier should ho well packed in
amlit ie desirable te locate them where at the end of the first or second season. Strong this way before another le begun. If this le

esehwil ocupythe place of a hill of corn or stakes te, proect iL against animais should well done ice may ho kept two or three ytars
ptea VLAs bil o on r rPYrlyfu then bo placed on each side of the trou. -The in any -Well-mado ice-houso and wll waste

Leet apsrt, the trees should stand at a distance soil for several faut areund the tree should bo very littie in 'ene season. At least o foot of
frein each other equal te soine multiple of kopt froe freni weeds and grass, and well dry sawdust should ho placed on the floor for
this number, as tweaty-four, twenty-eight, or worked or covered with muloli. the les te reat upon. The bouse aboula bo
thirty-two faut, The latter distance is best Thera may be little profit ini nuts that eu fillcd in the coldest, dryest weather, and iL
for the trees after they becoune of large hoe.br conuputod in dollars and cents, thougli they ehould 13e left open a day or two Mèfre it je
The trees, if planted as récommnended, will net may often ho sold tu, good advantage ta per-- filled. If the weather le very cold the blocks
ho' greatly lu the way of pluughing or culti- sons wbo wish them for planting or eating will freeze and the -%vhole mass become very
vating when they are âmall, and after they pupss They add, however, much te the solid if the packig us well doue. If inside
becorne large the Iaud can bu soedad down to enjoymneut of life. Nuls are -omotivofpkigs edtsabuaeptinsth

gasand used as a pasture for sheeppie or sociability end pleasure. A fiw nut-sheils ice le built up and trodden down firmnly, audP. pgg, thrown ou an open fire will cause the room ta ecd tier of ice should bo swept clean as it isyoung cattle. Nut-bearing trees may aiso e o h filled with a deliglitful odeur while they finishcd. More than balf the failures lu keep-planted iu pastures, along the siîdes of fences, make a cheerful blaze. Wheu home grown lng ice are due te negbcct iu the packing ef it.
or on the aides of roads. te urihceplxre htfrescn B cnmclmngmn,10ptnsoA sufficient aumber of nuLs te plant a grove thery freli cdeo luxuries tavrmera ce B y cnmalb manaeent erve foadsr Of
e= le obtaincd with little trouble or expense. hardl afford tede withouet nshvesltong uce a dy unay iho mae tser fa oor a Feir-o

They ca= often be collected by travelling a* n onsoted switheast onveen aion. tuhirty cowe e et the se k o n. an Oob ra Fer-
short distance, or they may ho obtained of lu on cf tesecte s oaof ennyhsoni an heuson creamery te set the mof in. lous nuaing
dealers iu seeds. Mueli bas beon written oid mar e wreprsue s odrsighew f bhearsi dor usfd akd acoss tchoue, pecaabout the nocessity of keeping the nuts warm gome thes wdse=t h t taf tard arpte sus n placdacé,oan the ooway'fs<> the fin they teo keep the sawdus fin place ando thei space in
froni the pati e . the dre frto mthe like o tilt 'Es ik theo aga«i e t oathzlk o uay ho protected by several sheaves of atraw
they wmre late mtole ealtgehe i thate Aor thai~nt =a the lk , packed inb the doorway. As the ice le used

theywil geminte ore eadly f iheyarea piec ocf board le taken away as nuay ho
not allowed te becoune dry, but iL le net likely 1CR AND 10E-HQ USES. required. ______

that tlueir vitaliLy le dcstroyed or even. greatly
impaired by their becoming dry. 0f course How te procure and preserve a supply cf FARMERS' CLUBS.
they aboula net ho allowed te become mouldy, le la the best manuer le a question which,
as the mould would ho likcly te destrey the just at this season, occurs te a great aumber The tbinkizig, progressive mnembers cf nearly
germ. Muci lias aIso been wrxtten about the of farmers aud' dairymen. every occupation and profession have thoir
necessity of exposing the nuLs te the actio n lu cutting ice the teols required are a saw, clubs or asociations. The enterprislng fanuï-
of frost, se that the twe parts cf the shell an ice-hook, an ice-float, and ice-tongs. The ors cf oeory county aboula sustain one or
shall ho opcned hofore the gerin begins te ex- saw may be a common cross-cut, fremn which more. The followlng are some cf the many
pand. Undoubtedly the freczing le beneficial, one liaidle and socket are remnoved, se, as te important advantages derived frein thm.
but that the gerni would force the parts cf leave oee nd clear. The le-hock le a polo They bring fariners tegethor, aud often Joad
the sheli apart wuthout the proviens aid cf about twelve £cest long, having a sharp-pointed te desirable acquaintanco aud frlendsbip.
the frost seces evident from the fact that the spiko et the end aud another projecting et They awaken thought on many important
pecan, walnut, and butteraut, de grow bcth right angles, about thre luches from the end, subjects, and lead te more accurate observa.
in a wild aud cultivated state in portions of in the formn cf a book. This tool ie te push tiens aud more accurate conclusions about the
the souti -where tbere le nota sufficient degreeoer draw the cakes cf le te the loading place. resuits cf tue varieus methode cf cultivatiug,
cf cola to fumic e. Many tropical countries, The ice-float le a piece of board about si fuot managing, fedlng, et--. They a-wakeui a spirit
lîke Brazil, produce a great varboty cf nut- long, having hand-holes cut at one end, and cf inquiry, sud lad te roading ana ccnversa.
bearing trecs, and thoro le, cf course, ne frostat e i othor a thicir cleat nailed across te hold tien on subjocte conuected with farming. They
te &Îd, in opeuing the ehella of the aube. What the cake of ice This float is pusbed under awaken a spirit .of hoalthy emulation, a spirit
is known as the Ezug]is walnut ie a native of the cake cf ice as iL la brought te the ]snding 1of enthusismr, and lcad te greater efforts teO

?Qsa' 8oountry in which frostse not occur. place, an tbat go~ ie may be lifteci a.n4 dr4wn 1 -produce pooa cropsand It> PÀM &od stock,
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The preparing of essaye and seaklng nt theo
meetings awakona and develops intellectual
ability. Tho mombers observe that tino powor
to think and express thuught clearly giveS
mon position and Influence This loadis thern
te tako more interest in educating their fami-
lies and in promoting ovory oducational enter-
prise. They tend te givo young people correct
notions about theo value and dignity of farm-
ing, te givo farming ite true position among
the useful and inonourable occupations, and
thus lead tino sons and dauginters of farmers
te, respect and follow theo occupation of thoir
parents. Theo meetings ahould bo monthly,
oxcept in theo busy semsons, and continue frein
two te three heure. To make thern success-
fi a good presideut, is necessary. Ho shoula
know theo good farmers among tine members,
and have groat ability te lead thern te stato
their methods and the resulta te tino associa-
tion. Have a committeo te select question»rs,
and intelligent persons to lead in discussing
thein, and a good secretary or competont per-
sons te make full reports of the meetings for
theo eounty papers. In counties winere they
do net exist, now la the time te begn.-Prof.
Wrn. ,Smith, Xenia~ £ollege, O.

A PLAN FOR DRAINAGE.

Uet some enterprising tule nianufacturers
select careful fariners who own flat lands, and
make tinem sounethinig like the fullowiug pro-
position. That the fariner inake estimato of
bis average crops, and the tule manuifacturer
propose te furnisin the tile necessary te drain
thoroughly tine lands designated lu thu agree-
ment, tino fariner to furni8h ',the labour of put-
ting lu theo drains ut a atipulated price, to ho
paid eut of theo excoas of crops grown on tine
land, oeor and abeve thne average yield before
ageed upen, a.nd tine manufacturer agreeing
te take tine balance of the incroase ini four or
five crops (as agreod) to cover theo cost of tile.

On level lands, winere the average crop runs
low and the laud by nature is ricin, it is a safe
proposition for the tule manufacturer if theo
fariner inustly preforms his part of the con-
tract. On rich, bevol lands that need drain-
age, and need it badly, it wiIl pay twenty-five
per cent. annually on the iuvestment, and lu
Borne instanes nioro.-Drainage Jouwim<.

LIFE ON THE FARM.

As te its drudgery-wnatever bas been theo
case lu the past, where thero were stumps te
ho puiled and mortgages te ho biftcd frein
alinostevery field; winen it was a long way te
maîket, sud the buyor paid for produce lu
trade -" when almost ail implements were la-
boriously hewn eut at home or clumsily bain-
mered out by tino village blackzmith-thero
is, biappily, less drudgory ou the farin now,
aud less need of it overy year. Taking the
year througn, the working heurs of a man onua
lb.rm are ne longer than those of the section
harle on theo railway or an artisan lutine sinop,
who lbas bis own gardon te hoe bofore break-
fast or after supper. Theo busy lawyer and
tine docetor iu average practice work longer
aud harder than t'ho fariner. Tino grocor and
theo oditor aud theo book-keopet oacin sees loss
of lis ciildn in tierwaking bouratnan
theo fariner wbo somotimos envies theru their
et ey lire,»

It must bo concedod, of course, that the
profits of farniing are not so large on the avor-

fgl as those which are realized by mon wlio
are succes3ful in mercantile lifo. But, Buch as
they are, thoy are surer-twenty-fuld surer,
nt least. Large profita are always contingent
on large riske.-Prairie Fairnier.

PLANT MEDIUM-BIZED POTATOES.

The following figures show tho resuits 0£
experiments made in*growing potatoes at the
oxperimental farm of Cornoli University,
Ithaca, N. Y.: The Early Rose variety was
planted May 10; the soul a 8andy loam, un-
manured, and. moderately fertile. Each plot
consista of a single row fifty feet iu length.
The rows were four feet apart, and tho sced
wvas dropped eighteen luches apart iu the row.
Below la the yield ln pounds:
Pot Yield. Yield. Total
NoF Large. .Small. Yiedd.
1. inallpotatou sease eod ....... 50 56 86
2. Modium.8lzod whoIo potatoea . 85 88 123
8. Samo alze eut in Wavmi one pleco per

h1l1........................ 93 26 119
4. Baîne aizo cut ta two eyca par picco,

one ploo perhbll............. 84 19 103
5. Out us No. -i. two ploaca per bill .... go 24 120
6. Socd end ai potato plnnted ....... 66 30 116
7. Stem end plaltod .............. 88 25 118
8. Mfddio a! potata pInnted ......... 23 41 64
9. Soed piantod twa loches deop .. 76 46 122

10. Sooci plsnted four inchos doop ... 98 83 181
il. Cultivat6dgfat............... .. 94 31 125
12. Cuti1vatedl in ridgos............ 89 29 118

Potatees leu than an average sized hen's
egg. are classed vvs small. It appears that
medium-sized petatoes, eut to two eyes, and
two pieces5 to theo hill, gave theo best results,
that deep planting and flat culture did theo
best. These experimentis, if they do nothing
more, point eut to our readon theo advantage
of suici trials, and we hope there will grow
arnong fariners a disposition to make annually
similar tests in theo culture of any and every
fanm crep. Much eaui be gaincd ini this way.

LET THE LIGHT I.

There are few farin-houses9 iu which at ieast
one room-often ene of the best--is not kept
shut up most of the tinie ;and the spare-room
intended for visitors in city homes seldoin
faims nuch better, se far as theo admission of
ligint and air are concerned. Then we put
blinda on our windows to keep out the heat
lu summer and let thern keep out the light al
the year;- we hang up curtains for purposos of
household decoration, and regard theo resulting
gloom as a necessity of modern life; we even
devise ail fantastie forins of coloured glass for
our dwellings lu order to, modify what bittie
bigint does get iu.

No bouse eau be dlean tbat is dark; and ne
hause that la net dean eau be healthy. Pure
ligit ls a purifier. It destroys the poison of
organic disease. Its efficacy ini t7niz respeet
niay bo iilustrated by theo fact tinat theo poison
of the most dangerous of serpents, the cobra,
which wiil retain its fatal power indefinitcby
if kept in the dark, becomos lnuocuous after
coutinuous expesure to theo action of sunlight
LAt t'ho ligint into cvery reom, thon, every
day.-Y.. Y. Lecger.

P>nuxE the trocs tbat nced it most, when-
aver tino weather Le mid, or obse it may bo
neglected until theo hurry of theo spring work
begins, 'which will re r it impossible. Paint
tine wounds -with ligt-woùred palnt

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

LEBION SYRVP. -To e,'ery pinit of juice, add
eue pound sud a quarter of white sugar. Sim-
mer until clear, thon cool and 'bottie, corklng
tiglhtly. ____

BLEAcIIINO powder eau bo obtained by the.
cembluation ofechierine with dry.slacked lime,
but is commerciably obtaiuod as a bi-preduet
in tino manufacture of soda. The firat appli-
cation of bleaching powder for bloaeining pur-
poses was muade tewards theo eud of tino lest
century.

WVHEN colour on a fabrie hms beon acci-
deutally or otherwise destroyed by acid, ara-
monia la applied te neutralizo theo saine, after
which au application of chioroforni wll li
almost ail cases, restoro thne original colour.
Theo application of ammenia is common, but
that of chiorofori is but littie kuown.

CAREFUL cooking of even tine longest used
sud best kuewn kinds of foods, winother ani-
mal or vegetable, la .the important rule te
inaure healtn ind strength frein theo table. No
matter what tino quality of thn. food te begin
with rnay be, a bad ceek will invariably lueur
heavy doctors' bills and a not boss inconsider-
able "lIittie acconut" ut the druggiat's.

BEEF YASE.--Chop cola coeked raut ratiner
fine; use inaif as mucn meut as beiled potatees
cinopped, when cold. Put a little boiling water
and butter into au iron saucepan; win it
bouls again put in tino meat and potatoes, well
aalted and peppered. Let it cook webl, stir-
ring it occarionally. Serve on buttered suices
of toast, daiutly arranged on a platter.

MNCE PiEs.-A good disposition ln winter
ôl cold rost hoof la te make with it two or
tinree mince pies. One cupful of chopped meut,'
quarter of it fat, twvo cupfuls of apple, oee*
tenspoonful of saît, eue tabbospoonful of greund
cinuamen. baîf a tublespeon o! ground dloves,
eue cupful of sugar, baif a cupful of raisins$
haif a cupful of currants, eue cupfub of eider;
or, if proferred, oee upfub o! eider vinegar
and water mixed.

A GREAT labour-saving article, and like soins
medicines, good for alinost everything, la amn-,
meula. A sinail quantity lu warm. water
takes oeory spot off of paint, remnoves every
partidle o! greaso fromn coeking utensils, cbeans
and disinfects tine drain pipe, ebeanses deicato
laces witinout rubbing, cleans silver, brusnes,
etc., sud la au excellent fertilizer for plants.
Like otiner good tinings, it must be carefully
used, plaiuly laholled, and kept eut of the
reacn o! little fingers

PuT ail scraps o£ bread iute t'ho oven until
tiney bocome a nice brown, roll thora wbi]e
bot quito fine. For a good-sized pudding
take inaif a potina o! crumba, quarter of a
pound of currants or raisins, eue plut o! milk,
eue teaspoonful of allspice, sud ene plut of
boiling water. Pour tine boillng water over
tino crumbs, stir thorn webb, sud lot thora souk
until soft; thon tuke all tino Ingrodiénts, mix
well, rub tho pie disin with hoof dripplng, fill
it, put some more, dripping gr butter on tino
top of tino pudding, and bake balf an heur.
This pudding la a genieral, favouiito with cl-
dren and.toswho likeapiaindaish.
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GARtDEN AN]) ORHARI).-

OL» OJWÎI41DS.

I do not inteîid to ispeak strictly of orchards
plantcd a long agtio g; but of ail orchardm
that arc dying out. 1 have one planted in the
Iast century. 1 amn sorry to say that it w'as
mostly dead before 1 know howv to treat it.

My plan w'as, as soon am a troc sbowed signs
of storious decay, to plant a youing troc near
by, t.hat should take its place wvhui no longer
of any value. Tite young troc would thus get
seî'eral years advaxce toward fruit-bearing bo-
fore the old trc wua romovcd. The plant wua
far froin being the beet. 1 lind noiw that
when the old treu lia a solid trunk, or fairly
sol it is advisable to allow a fcw suckers, caro-
fully seiected, to grow nt tho base of the limbs,
and with them fori a new top, cutting out
the old lirnbs. Thtis, however, cannot always
be donc, and wvill, perhaps, not alway8 be
desirablo. But, at tho roots, select tvo sueckers
that start a fowincites from tho trunk; trini
a.way ail otheis - trirn these carefully antd pre-
pare thein to take the placa of the old trec.
Select tire te stand for a few
years, silice one xnay fail in some
way tebe rcliable. These should
be grafted in due tixne; and, whon
a fair selection ean bc muade, eut
away the poorest. A tree started
thus on the roots of the old troc
lins a vast root growthi te feed it
and it 'will grow wîith enornious
rapidity. Cut the oid troc when
desiral]e, or before the young is
made unshapely, and you -will
hardiy know you have liad a va,-
cancy.

The saie ruie hoids good with
blighted young orchards. Last
year thou8ands of apple treesA
were killed in Central Noew York.
I have seen whole orchards of
fine young trees swept out, and
xxothing done about it. But 1
have rarely seen a troc thus
killed that iras flot soon surrounded with
scores or hundreds of twigs. Noir let the
cirner dlean away proxnptly ail but tiro, caro
for these tiro, and thon, in Lime roinove ail
'but one. lI five years his orchard is ail Litote
again> restored îvith double vigour of growth
and net likely te uneet with another fatal dis-
aster for flfty ycars.

Diriving by a large orchard of dead treos.
latey, I askcd the owner what hoe proposed to
do about it. Il'm discouraged," ho answered.
'i:hey lad just bogun te bear, and aivay they
have ail gotie in a dash." <' But," 1 said, "if
yen wili spend one-half day noir arnong those
green twigs that shoot up at the bottom. yau
will nlot lose your tnoney, your courage, nor
your orchard. If you <lig thom out and set
anew, it wilI cost a large sum." "Tint looks
reasonable," ho answered, as I explained the
process. But t i xonths have passed, and bc
lias donc xiotlxing. 'Sn one yeur is lost and
the end will probably bo the axe or the spade.

It la gettinig to be a matter of a good deai of
inmportance. aiso. for the publie at large. thnt
farmers who groîr orcliards elin'.inate varie-
ties tbat are not hardy andi profitable. In ro-
niewmng an orchard, reduce your list of varie-
tics.- 'This exceedingly bad yea i flnd but'

one really fine lot o? apples lin my orclmard.
Evcry tro of thc Kirkland is full of fine,
dlean fruit, It in a seediing of t1his section,
of roînarkably toughiwood and hitrdy as aunclm.
The Hubbardston, Nonestich, WVhite Pippin,
and Northorn. Spy are aise doing fairly ireli.
Greenîngs give considorablo fruit, but neot fair.
It is a sharp test year on fruit, as the past
tîvo winters have severely tested the îvood.

lit rcnewitng my orchard, I arn inclined to
secure, as far as possible, appies native te this
latitude. Tho Spy, the R ing, LIe I<irkland,
and the Baldin are four varioties that do weIl
constantiy; but thc King is utterly unsuitcd
to graft ln for roncwai.- Wien I succeed in
niaking a ncw boad for an old trec, rny choice
is te graf t in LIe B3aldwin. IL ivill corne to
quick bearing and pay specdiiy for your
trouble. The lloxbury Russe£ is aiso a good,
graft te speediiy form a neir head. The chie?
difficulty iriit te Baldin is that iL wil
ovorbear, and, as the îvood is brittle, will split
down. Tihis makes iL a better graft for eld
trocs titan for young lontes.

Most of the difiiculty îvith our old orchards

requiring renQival is Lhe lack cf proper and
prompt Lrirnming. Suckers takce te lifeo uL
cf old limbe iith great speed. There should
ho a regular annual pruning, as annual haying.
You xnay as well oxpect your ivbcat te take
care of itself as your appie tros-E. P. P.

01MB APPLES,

TIc ieadiag varioties of Crabe groir in evory
part of Ontario ani yioid very largo crops.
At Arnprior, and in M>uskoka, as well as in
Lhe front counties, the Siborian (illustration
above), Transcendant, and Montreai Beaity
are found Lo bc oquaily prolifie. The Siberian
begins to yield fruit in four years after its
removal froni tIe nursery, and boars a profit-
able crop in six. The others are aise early
bearers.

THE LA TEST NEWV STBAWIERRIES.

A correspondent sonds te foi iowing account
of tIc latest remarkable noir seedling strair-
hernies te a Nei York paper. IL is te be me-
manked that tIe descriptions sont arc whoily
iu LIe public interest, atnd not frein any sel-
fish motive oui the part of the irriter, as hoe

bas not a solita-y plant for salte, and doce net
expeot te bave for several mn>the to corne:

Il1Holiogabalus Double Eariy ' is a large auxd
squat borry, with blue cyes and a cey, winnirxg
inoutli, burBting ail over ivith coqucttish
swoetness. IL is a good grower, but requires
judicious tickling ivitit a strair te awaken it
te a gonerous enthusiastie intorest in its own
cultivation.

-Rcddy thc Biacksmnith Riound Top Seed-
ling,' le a good. faniily berry; but of nu use
in genoral society. The last crop 'mas a fail-
tire, owing te tIe naine, îvhich weiglied heavily
on the berry, anxd retardcd its gi-owth.

Il'«Blue Jeans Lato Canad ian Songster' used
te be fine, but lias failen iiute dissipated imays,
and is more or less stuntod, and hias an acid
flavour, like an old xnaid whose last hope bas
just been carried off by aý red-headod girl with
freeklos.

«« « 0githumpian. AuroWa in a beautiful
boarding-house berry, inucli admirod by
dealers. Owing to its modest and retiring
habits which impel it to grovel on the cold,
cold ground, iL is enabled te pick up snd me-

tain large quanities of sand and
dirt, on whidh account it ie some-
Limnes called ' Triumph of Redi
Estate,' or «'Truc Grit' This

Pl bcrry may aise be used by care-
f ui housekzeopers in LIe place of
bath brick.

<Tuscarora Conquest' prom-
ises te develop te sucli wonderful

~proportions that tîwo of thema
aroitly manipulatcd. by street

venders, could be made te tilt a
box with bottoin located about

Ifl way to the top. It aise
promises that each weuld bc suf-
ficient fer a short cake. Hem-
ever, iL ie not great in size. It ii;
probably as smali as Conklings
chances of becoming President.
«Tuscarora Con quet 'je a siender,
low-necked specimen of its kind,
a.nd, when feeling weli, la produc-

tive as a Spring poet. The best îvay to raise
it is with a pair o? icc tongs.

Il«Fu r Tippet ' I consider one of the finest
berries I have ever seen. This berry je se
phonomenally intelligent that it eau bo trained
te juinp Lhrough a hoop and do light chores
about Lhe house."l-Gardene Mon f/dy.

GRAFZ'ING THIE GRAPE

Professer Budd gives tIc following direc-
Lions ini the rouu< Homestead for grafting the
grape. Root grafting, he says, je as easy and
certain as grafing the apple. Scions of Dela-
wvare and other fine sorts nxay begraf Led on sudh
strong-growing vines as the Concord, inserting
the grafts on tIc croirns of LIe roots early in
winter, reoy winding with iraxed thread
%vitbout îvaxed-plasters, and packing in boxe&
tll rpring. For out-door work maiL tll tha
]caves are about two-thirds devoloped, an(fset
the scion, by whip or cloft mode, loir enoiigh
te be mounded for cevering the place of union ;_
the graft will usually make a good groîvth t'xo
saute s=aon. Professer B-add bas known the
Delaware thus grafted on wild vines to bear a
growth of ten Lect the saine season and nuake
srop the next.-
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TRE DAIRY.

GETTING T1HE OREA.

Tho best procoss of inaking swOOL butter,
or more proporly swcet cream butter, je as
follow8: For this product theocrcam, whethcr
in dairy or creainery practice, ie almost uni-
versally obtained-by the cold process, and the
inilk should be sot as soon after it is drawvn
as possible, and promptly cooled. Tho ue of
covered vossels should be avoided. If the
vessels containing the milk are surrounded by
cold water or cold air, thiere is ne possible, ad-
vantage iii thoir being covored, *while the
quality of the butter is impaired by the means.
Not ornly ie the quality of the butter un-
proved by exposing the milk and cream te
the action of froc air, or air from which the
vapour has been condensod by contact with
ice or ice-cold water, but the flavour and
aroma of the butter are improved. No fun-
nel, tube, or other attachaie'.t to any form of
cever ever yet began te remove nearly ail ob-
jections to it.

In the Danish practice, the milk is set cold,
and sklmmed at twelve heours. In many
dairies, and indeed it Lq claimed te be the
more goncral practice, the nxilk is skimmed
twice, oniy the first skimming going into the
sweetproduct. Tie'eream from the morning's
mik la kept cool oer niglit, and the next
xnorning nxixed with that from the ovening's
rnilk. It is thon put into warm Nvater and
the tomperature raised te 52* Falir., stirring
it maeautime te makie sure that it is al
evenly tempcred and aired. It is churned in
a geared cburn with vertical paddles, driven
rapidily for forty minutes, during 'which, time
the temperature riscs te 590 Falir. No water
is allowed tu corne in contact with it at any
timae. If it le desirable to 611 up the churu,
new pxiik la used. For rinsing down the
churu, skim mille entirely swcet is used.
Whon the butter cornes in lîttie pellets iL te
Il ieved," or as we shoula Say, it je coilected
on a hair sievo, through which the buttermailk
la strained, thon carefully hand worked til
the rosidue of the buttermnilk is extracted,
and gathered into littie lumps of two or three
pounds. It is thon weighed, and sait te the
ainount of three per cent. of its weight
sprinkled cxver it, when it is piled up and left
tu bocme solid and for the Sait te draw a.ny
rena.ining particles of nxilk. It le next eut
acrosa the lumps, mixed, and the sait worked
into iL If iL lias be<éome soft ln the process
of worklng, it is broken up and placed in a
tin vesel, with sticks tu keep it from contact
witli thé Lin, tl it becomnes firmn. It is thon
rolied with plated roliors a few, Limes, packed
in wooden tubs and sent te mnarket. There iL
la graded, resaited and tinned, after which it
goes te the enids of the World i perfect c.rndi-

In making Potersburgh butter, which is a
popular European sweot-creamn butter, the
cream, le heateoi tu about 160* Falir, being
frequently or constantly stirred, IL is thon
cooled th a iow churning teuxporature and
qulckly churned. The subsequent troatment
la net essentially different frein the Danlsh.,
lit je onsidered by connoisseurs mucli the
gtiWt butter mnade.

In ialng Aiuerlcan sweet-ceoam butter
the ir<9fes 99 imanxfaçiVie cles not mp-teriAiUy

differ frein the Danish, oxcopt that it is goer-
ally washed and rarely worked by liand. IL
is porliaps more genorally made of tho croam
taken off tho inilk te bo muade inte cheese in
the two-product croarneries. The stock froin
which iL je made is unqucstionably superior
te the Danieli, and with the saine care and
labour bestowed uipon iLs manufacture, it
oughit te bu tho botter article. That iL le not
i8 the almost unanirnous teetiîîxony of corn-
urercial mon and experts.-Livc Stock Jour-
,nul. ______

DA IR Y PARMING.

Dairy farming le naturally divîded
inte three great classes-butter înakiing, ch case
xnaking, and milk soling. Probably t'ho
order of dovolopmont, ln time, je as given.
Butter making le one of the oldest of arts, and
le practised in almost every country ln whichi
the cow le 'doinesticated. Oheese miaking le
also ancient and wideepriiad. Millk selling, as
a prominent, feature, je found only in coun-
tries with 'comparativoly donsoly pepulated
tewvns and cities. In the laet twonty years this
branci of dairying lias not only grown enor-
mously witlî the growth ef our cities, but iLs
methods have greatly cliangcd. Instead ef
reliance on dainies kept iu or near the cities,
the great mass of the miik now supplied tu
our great ciLles le carried by steam cars frein
farine ln the surrounding country, Some of
thein fifty or sixty miles distant. This change
is almnost as striking as is that fromn the manu-
facture ef cheese and butter exclusively at
the farnes to their manufacture in large estali-
lisiments handling tho milk from a score or
more of farine.

**.If we seek reouos for tie good profits
'which dairy farming, wisely pursued, lias gen-
erallv given, we will find that, dairy products
are net only in constant demaud, but that the
demand te increasing; that there la great dit-
fereuce ln the quality of tiese preducts, with
corresponding difference i price, and cense-
quently oven greater difference lu the profits;
that cheese ie well adapted for expert, and it
and butter, froin their email hulk in proporý
tien tu value, are weil fitted for comparatively
long shipments. Perliaps more important tiaan
any of tiese rossons te the fact that the dairy
farmer must necessarily give constant, daily
attention tu hie 'work, and that ti work
gives rom for as mucli skili as doos any
brandi of farming,; more than nxost othar
varieties.-Breeders Gazette, Chicago.

TRE Il COMING CO0W. »

The position that the Ilcoming cow " is te
heone well adapted for botli beef and milk
production, we believe te bo correct, if it ho
nlot pusied tee far, Thore le an increasing
number of dairy farmers whe find it best tu
give aimpst exclusive attention te the quan-
LiLy and quality of the milk given by Lhii
cows ; caring little about thoir monits as beef
maker. Se tiare are be-produclng fariners
who properly count it a dlsadvantage if a cow
gives a large fiow of milIc. This is true ou
the western plains. It is true of sucl farm-
ers as J. D. Gulette, who euly ask ef a cow that
she siail produca and feed a calf eaci year.
But boUx these classes fom but a xnlnority ef
cattie raisons. The most successful dairynien
a44 the.Voducens of the ver7 fineg. becf 4-

mals rnay ho fouud In these classes; but tho
great mnajerity of cows and of steers, for beof
are, aud long %vill continue te ho, raised by
mon wvho cannot afford te ignore cither Lie
milk-giving or ureat-protlucing quality. For
equeh moi) the popular breed mu8t ho one with
deservcd dlaims te good quality in botli direc-
Lions. IL ie quite possible that sovoral breeds
may, lu the future, ho claimants f or higlicot
menit for this double purpose, but the course
ef breeding now adoptcd by the Bpecial friends
ef most lcading breede ilecalculatcd te dovoiop
eue of these qualities at the expanso of the
other. The Short-hemn bas nover been sur-
passed, if oquallod, as a Ilgoneral purpose cow."
Ouglit sho te lose ail neputation ais a dairy cow?
-Breeder's Gazette, Chicago.

)dlLK.

There is much te ho learned yet conecraing
milk. We kuow that milk le net a filtration,
but ie manufacturcd withiu ecd division et
the udder, and le therefore variable according
te tie working power of oaci separate factory.
XVe know there je a differeuce, througi analy-
ses et the milk ef oaci teat separately, as sucli
analyses have 8hown a variation ln physical
constituents as woll as et structure. We aise
note that whaL effects tie offlciency of the fan.
tory lias aise a perceptible effect upon tie
milk. IL ie this relation between the milk andl
Lhe cow which causes the dairy cew tueaxiaL,
and which onables us tu say boldly, that breed
le supenior te food. On account of this struc-
tural relation et milk, its secrtion becomes
infiuenced by heredity, and the breeder i8 en-
abled tu add up qualities Llirougi successive
gouerations of selection, even as tie book-
keeper adds up lie successive items lu tie-
celumn et hie ledgor, i order te obtain Lie
total nesuits. The lieredity of the wld cw
bua not beau selected in the direction ot milk.
The cow in a state et nature yields milk, but
iu the presence et lier caît. The dairy cow,
howeven, tie creation of Lhe art cf man Lirougli
the procees ef selectiop, bas had successive ad-
vances lu milk-givlng added on u eoaci gene>
aLlen, until, unlike tho wild cow, the dalry.
cow yields. milk te mani, irrespective efthLe*
presence et the calf Le excite the flow. The.
wild cew nxay ho fed Lie most succulent and
milk.-promD:ting foods, and yot sho gives ne
profit te tie dairyman. The dairy cow, liow-
ever, responds te feed iu milk tu a greater or
bles extent, accerding te Lie lieredityr et the,
milk secretien whici sie represauts. ,

Unden Li condition, we slieuld expect ta
find plienemenal occurrences li our iudividual
cowe, sucli as excessive yiolds et milk, et but,
ter, or cf cheese; yields prompted eltier by ac-
cidental circunistances, or else Lhreugh what
we must call the accidentai accumulations of
ienodity lu soe special direction. Thus, la
my past experience, I have known tie milk of
oaci teat of Lhe saure cow te vary frein Lwenty-
four te forty-two par cent, et creani; and one
day tho ilk et a cow, wiici usualiy only
marked from thirteen Le fifteen par cent
creani, gave distinct definition of sixty pe
cent. et creani. Titis, soe Jersey cews have
yielded as mucix as Llireo pounds of butter a
day, or more i ts soea cows have a record of
rising 100 peunds et mnUlk.- a day for several.
Successive days.-From (. Y.) Ezemnt#
bM44PUR2&Uh
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XOR8ES AN»l OATTLE.

DEVON CATI L.

Col. M. U. WVeld wvrites as followvs ini the
Americait Agrwcultur&8t: IlOtto wvho secs a
hord of Devons for the fir8t tinie is struck
'with their extraordinary beauty and uniforni.
ity, and sec at once that they ditier froni
ovory other breed, or stock of cattie with
whieh ho is acquaintod. They are of a bril-
liant, ricli inahogany red, without white upon
the body, but with white switches te thoir
tala, and frequent.ly with white udders.
Though hcavy in caress, they are lighit-
limbed, and the eider cews; le w-set. Their
heada are smftii and dlean cut, elegantly
placed and carried high, white they are
adorned withi long, light, tapering white
horna, curving upward and outward. Their
throato are dlean; withers thin; necks fre
froma dewlaps ; chests very wvide, and briskets
projecting anýd hung low. In girth they are
large for their height, very thick through tho
heart, and unequalled in the crops, which point
carnes the fulncss cf the shoulders iback te
the ribs without perceptible depression. The
backs are very level froni the withers to the
setting cf the tails, which are long and deli-
cately tapored. The loins are Nvide and mus-
cular; the hips wide apart, the back long to
the rump. whilo the thiglis are long tu the
hocks, and in the twist well let down, yet in
the lower parts they are thin, giving room
botween theni for capacieus udders. The soft
flanka are usually very low, givirig the barrais
a cylindrical, level look upon the under ý,e
Devons are commonly lieavily coated, snd the
haïr la wavy, if not positively curly, iu xnany
cases. The skin is plastie and xuellow under
the touch, evon whcn the animal is in kow
condition, but wheu iu good order it is typiý
cally fine, net thin and papery, but elastie and
yieiding under the pressure cf the finger tips,
aud offering a mobile, unctueous handfui if
grasped over the ribs. The skin coleur varies,
'but net a few show a rich creaiu coleur,
ii.ining to orange under the fore-armu, and

in the eaxs. AdId to this description that the
legs are short, smsall-boned and dlean, that the
'whole carniage and style are elastie and grace-
u1a, with a promptness and energy rarely seen

in noat cattle, while the large, lively yet
placid sud feariess oye idicates at once intel-
ligence, confidence and repose, aud we have a
picture of a high-bred, beautiful sud useful
race cf cattie, such as has ne equal anywhere.
The oxen are much trainedl, very quick iu
their movements, fast waikers and untiring
workems The cows are deep raillers!"

TAHE'CARE QI? YG (R HORSES.

Nover allow anycue to tease or tiekie your
herse iu tho stable. The animal ouiy feels
the torment, sud does net under8tand the
joke. Vicieus habits are tlius eaily brouglit
on.

Nover beat the horse when ln the stable.
Notbing se seon mal-es him permanently
vicious.

Lot tlie horse's litter be dry and dlean
undoe-neath, as well as on top. Standing on
hot ferrnenting mnure maires the hoofs soIt,
and brings on laineness. Change the litter
partially in some parts, and entirly in oters

ovory mornlng; and bimuit out and élean tho
stall thoroughly.

To procure a* good coat on your horse
naturally, use plonty cf rubbing and brushing.
Plenty of Ilolbow grsseIl opens the porcs,
softcns the akin, and promotes the anirnal'a
general health. Nover dlenn a herse in bis
stable. The duet fouis the cri», and makes
lîiî loath his food. Use the curry-comb
lightly. Mhen used roughly it is a sourtt cf
great pain. Let the licols bo ivell brushed eut
ovcry nighit. Dirt, if alowed te cake in,
causes grease and sore heels. Whienoecr a
horse ts 'wSashed, nover Icave huan tili lie is
rubbcd quitedry. fiewill pr<îbably geta chili
if neglocted.

When F& horse cornes off a journey, the firat
thing la te walk him about until ho is cool, if
ho la brought in het. Thiis prevonts his talc-
ing cold. The uext thingf la te groom him
quite dry; first with a îvisp of 8trawv,
and thon wvith a brusb. This removes dust,
dirt and swcat, and allows time for the
stemach te recover itself, and the. appetite
te rcturn. AIse let his lugs bo well rubbed
by the hand. Nothing s0 remeves a strain.
It aise detects thorus or splters, soelles the
animal, and attables hlm te feod comfort,
ably.

Lot the horse have some exercise overy
day. Othorwise ho wili ho liable ýo foyer and
bad feet. Lot your horse stand loose if pos-
sible, witliout being tied up te tho manger.
Pain and weariness fromn a cenfined positien
induce bad habits, and cause swollen feet and
other disorders.

Leook ofton st the anirnal's feet and legs.
Discase or wounds in those parts, if at al
neglectcd, soon lhecomo dangerous. Every
night lok and see if there is a stone hetween
the hoof and thc shoe. Standing on it al
uight, tho herse will ho lame the next Mera-
ing. If the herse romains in the stable his
feet miust be Ilstopped.» Heat and dryness
cause cracked heefs sud lameness. The hoofs
should not bo Ilstopped " oftener than twice a
week. It wîll maire the hoof sof t and bning
on corns.

De net urge the animal te drink water
which ho refuses. IV la probly hard and
uuwholesome. Nover allow drugs te be ad-
ministered te, your herse without your knew-
lodge. Thoy are net needed te keep the
animalinl good health, and nîay do the
greatest sud must sudden mischief.-Stable
Hiais. ____

A "COMMON FARMIER'S" EXPERI-
LIVCE.

Cattle feoding, as practised on large, fancy
stock farns, with stock scales, eit-cake, differ-
eut kinds cf ground grain, largo quantities of
roots aud perbaps ensilage, and withal a
thorough system cf doiug everythiingr,.is a fine
ar-t of which peor, ordinaryslow-geingrfarniers
kuow nothing. It is te this clam that I un-
fortuuately belong. I have ne therniometer
iu my cow stable, and yet I try te, keep my
stock cumfortable aud .1 think that I*succeed&
I have ne stock scales ou niy tlireshing-fioor
te weigh xny young animaIs fremn tinie te
time, sud it is possible thst in this respect
1 znay bc the loser when 1 cerne te soUl an
occasional animal te su itinersut dreyer, for
such 4 bargaln qnd &40 is nQt rAueh more

than a gamo cf wits, aud tho dreyer lias lad
the mnost practico in gluessîng woights; henco
lie May sometimes got anway with saeral cWt.
cf beef more tsan I thouglit 1 was eelling.
But, as I have intirnated, I amn net a fanoy
farmer raid stock scales cost a good deal for
first coat. Thero are lots of Ilfsncy fixings "
te bo employed in the caro cf stock, about
wbidli I do net know much or anything, sud
yet I try liard te tako good cane cf my stock
sud muake as mùuchi as possible freont theni. 1
do not kcop a tabulated record cf inilk pro-
duccd by cach animal in tho dairy duning-tho
season, iuer have I a framed pedigree banging
Up lu tho sbaî of cacdi animal, and yot I have
a boerd of registerod Jerseys, and I knew
appreximnately Zho value of ecdi indiv'îdual
iii tho dairy. It is te such farinera as theso
that a few hints on the winter cure cf stock
uiay prove both timely aud valuo.blo. Que of
tlîo nost important tlîings te stock during
the w inter is sait. lu stmnîer, stock manifesta
this craving fer sait by chowving boute, oid
scraps of Icather, etc., and in this wvay experi.
ence soie, little relief. 1 used to bo told that
wlien stock chowed boues it was because their -

systcms rcquîrcd borncs, and the only way
was tu fccd -round bone. With years' oxpe-
noence, I wislh te say that this is most arrant
nonsense. WVhen stock take te chowing eld
picces cf leather and botncs, there la no lack iu
their systemds which, good rock saIt cau net
supply. In winter, stock eaut noV usually find
these old seraps cf leather, etc., sud have to
depcnd upon the knowlcdge cf the herdsman.
I have a trougif *in tIe yard wvhich is kept
supplicd Nvith sait botI %vinter and summer.
In addition te this I give euhî animal in the
stable a ernaîl handful. Cane, should ho exer-
cised la giving saIt te cattie; toc mucl isl
very al)t te, induce seuring, î'vhich always pro-
ducos an ill effect, upon stock. Thîis is tho
roason why stock fed upon hity, which was
saited for the purpose of saving it, tee olten
do net do a well as wvas expected. Stock ne-
quire sait regularly, both suramier and winter,
and ivill net do ivoîl if deprivcd of it; but
they should net bo forcod te taire toc much at
any eue time. It la an actuai uecessity te
stock, sud with it they will nced but littie
other physic.-F. K. Mordland, in Brecder'a
Gazette, Chicago.

THF, FARMER'S HORSE.-HOW 270
BREED HlM.

On this important subjeot the Rreeder's Ga-
ectte bas a useful article from which we mâlke
the following extracts-

But there ia a happy mean-a horse that
will weigh frein 1,100 pouads te 1,200 peunds,
and about fifteen aud a-half te, sixteen hauds
high; geod-temupered, active, docile, intelli-
gent, quick of motion, sure of foet, sud easily
taugît. SuchiatIherse lest adaptedto VIe
varied use cf the fanm. Net so-higli-priced
on the market as the 2.20 trotter, or the baud-
sortie, styiish carrnage herse;ý net roared, with
anythlng like the eertaiuty as where 1,600 te
1,800 pounids weigyht is the solo 'ena cf the
breedor's effort; but much botter -aud worth
much more xnoney't e farmer than either'
of these, if he viants hi= for ltie ow& ve. ,

How eau we breed such hàrsos? With sui
ruares as are now owued by à. large propor-
tieni of the fMrmers throughout the -we8terq



Statea, ho noed net concern himsolf mucx
about tho eize ; they wili ho big enoughi to fill
the roquiromonts, bricause tho thousands of
Percheron-Normans, and Clydeidales, and
English Cart-lHorses that have been importcd
wvithin the past twcnty ycars have graded up
the stock, se far as sizo L4 con cerned, until tho
sizo best adaptod te the farmor's use is quito
es ensily exceded as ethierwiso. If wvo are to
continue to use stalliens of tl'ese importcd
strains, lot our cheice re3t upon tho enialler,
more compact, quick, active, spirited ones
among thein; becauso, as a ru le, they are too
sluggish, too course. too duil and too hecavy
for the farines own use, however well they
Inay 8ell and however wvel1 they mnay bc adapted
to some other purpeses. But, in our opinion,
more certain resuits wilI ho attaincd froin the

M use of our own highly-bred strains of roadstor
and thorouglibrod stallions, upon these large,
h,ý:-fa.d thiree-quarter draft-imares. A strong,
sounid, well-muscled, intelligent, quick-gaitcd
horse, with two or three good trotting crosses,
such as Hambletonian, Manibrino Chiief, Ver-
mont Blaek Hawk, or Clay, buit iipemi a tho-
roughbred foundation-not a' said-to-be." but
good, old Lexington, or Qluncoo, or Sir Archy,
or Gray Eagle, or MIedIy, or Ainerican Eclipse
stock, and you have soinething that, for the
farmer's use, is as gc.od as gold. And wo are
not sure that with our coarse, eold-blooded
draft-mares it wvill net, in most cases, ho quite
as well, or even botter, te let the top trotting
crosses go, and tako a large, strong, compact,
sensible, business-like thorouglibred sire te bc-
gin with. The great trouble with the majority
of thoroughbreds i temper; they are, as a rule,
too high-strung and mettiesome for good work-
herses. But our draft-mares, on the other
hand, are tee idiotic, and duil, ant sluggish,
and soft, and fiat-foot-ed, and coarse-grained to
bewell adapted to fairin work; and se, by blond-
ing the two types togrether for a few genera-
iionis, wo ay succeed in eliminating thc bad
and retaining the v'aluable features of both,
and se produce the mnodel favrn.ei's horse.

TRAINFNG A COLT.

Bad horses are more frequently inade than
born. It is vcry ranch in the bringing up-
in the way a colt is cared for, and the inanner
in whieh it is broken. Firinneas, with kind-
ness, goca very far ini makmng a valuable
herse. The colt should early learn that it is
neyer te be deceived; that it is teo ccour-
aged. and rewarded. when obedient, and pun-
ished by the withholding of caresses whon dis-
obedient. The saine natural qualities that
niake a herse vicious, wviIl, with proper treat,
nment, make one of those intelligent aud
spiritcd, herses that ail desire te possèss. The
true traîner of colts is gontle, leying, firmn
and thougbtful, and the youngr animais of bis
charge partaké of the saie .qualities.

JER>SEY POINTS.

Unless the brilliant prospects of this brecd.
are te ho wrecked, it is quite time te geL eut
of,tho follies as te whole colours and hues,

-and te determino the position as te meiet
from. produce, ait least as rauch as fromn forin.
No doubt an experienced mian can formn a

* - pretty ,jod. general opinion frein what a cow
Içokas liko, as te what hier yielcland its quality

I THERUA x CiwINAiJD&IUU.

may ho; but, whon Positive proof can ho trial wvill sbow-tho arrangement will coin.
obtaincd by testing comparative excellence in plotoly provent that vory anneying trick, and
:nilk and butter, it docs seuin iallacious te re- it is eut of tiglàt, andis not a serlous incen-
main content withi a pretty good general venienco to tho horso.-Cor. C'ouniry Gent (e-
notion where one migbit have a certainty. man.
It i with ne wîshi te disparage the efforts SLIV ON AVS
which Jersey mon have inade ani are naking SLIGYUGCLVE'
te imiprovo tixeir singularly graceful and Ia niost dainies a caif is valuelcas and je sold.
serviceable cattie, that one says there may bo al:nost iminediatoly after birtb. Net only is
tee many of tim ut a show and in tho this unwise and unprofitable, but entails on
country. Exçept for crossing wvith the Kerry, buyers the purchiase of that which is unfit for
Jersey bulle are net desirable neighibour8. food, te say nothing of the cruelty practîsod
Thoir shape is eneughi te give a beof-breeder on the little creatures that are sent te manket.
tho nighitmare, and their noise is tle miot They are killed by a slow proccss of torture,
doleful sound heard in the country.-Journal in eider te rendor the fieshi white, and the*
Royal Agriciellural Society of .En gland. parties who handle the meat have ne scruplea

REMED Y FOR HOLLOliW HURN. regard ing the safety and health of those whom
they serve. Every cow that is slaughtercd, if

Thu treatinent rcquired for the disease near, calving is unfit for fooid, and the ombryos
wvhieh produces the condition of the horns, are skinned and the fle.sh sold ail the saine as
known popularly as "hîiollow bora," i8 as fol- those that have matured suificiontly for birtb.
lows: Tho mnot conspicious symptoni is a Wlien it is toiisidared that the prices obtaineci
germerai low foyer, withi heat or coldness, or for such young cal vos are but trifies, it is, a
both dlternnting, of the extremnities, ehiefly of surprise that thiey are net kept with their
tho horns and. vars. The membranes of the dams until oid cmou.gh te miake good market-
head are cong-es.ted, inflamed, and there is able veal, as thiey grow rapidly and soon reach
often a diseharge froni the noso. The first a fair size. Another point is that the milk
treatinent consiste of a brisk cooling purga- frein cews that have been se deprived of thoir
tive, sueli as one potiad of epsoni salis, if the young is ropy at first and unfit te ho sold. In
borne and cars are hot and the inuzzle dry; the south tho pcopk ivili net drink milk fromn
if the borns are cold aud the nose ie moist, a cowvs until the calves are frein six te eight
quart of linsecd ail sbould ho given and tur- wvceks old, sometimes more, and they dlaim,
pentino should ho freely rubbed about the that the price of a good large calf more than
roots of the borera and the cars. After the pays for the milk it consumes.
purgative, iii cither case, wvarma gruels of lin- Whien calves are taken away se young, it
seed or bran should ho given, with a teaspoon- shows that tho dairymian, keeps a scrub bull,
ful of ginger, and the animal should ho wcll and such custom bas done more te prevent,
nursed. A tarry stick ehould ho stirred in the the improvemnent or our dairy stock than any.
dninking wvater, or if it i net readily taken ia thing chie. Oceasienallyn female caif isspared,
this wvay a littie tar seuld ho rubhed on the for the dairy hecause the dam is a good milker,
tongue cvery day.-N, Y. Times. the breieder forgetting the presence of the

scrub bull on bis farîn, and if the calf dees
CONTOLLIG TE HOSE. net 'ilfil expectations she is condemned as
CONTOLLIO TE HOSE. infenior, the bull, in the meantime, getting ne

The reins may guide the herse, the bit may blame whatever.
inspire lîim by its careful manipulation, and FA TTENING STEERS.
the whip may urge bmm forward te greater _
ambition; but the -huinan voie s l more WVe frcquently rcad of steers weighing any
petent than ail these agencies. Its assuring place frein 3,500 pounds up to ««nearly Or quite
tonies wvill more quickly dispel bis friglît; its 4,000 pounds." But the liberal prizes ofi'ered
severe reproaches wvill more effectually check for hcaviest steer, and the excellent opportun.
lus insubordination; its sharp, cîcar, electrie ity afforded for disposing of thcm, do net
commande wvmll more thoroughly arouse bis bring sucli animaIs te the fat-stock shows.
ambition, and its gentie, kindly praises will If we remember nighit there have been tbree
more completely encourage the intelligent différent animais shown whieh wcighed over
rond Lerse, tlîan the uaited forces of -the bit 3,000 pounds, with 3,150 as the hcmviest
and reins and lash. No animal in domestie weight. It is safe te conclude that Most of
use more rcadily responds te the power of the published statemnents about monster steers
k-indness than the road horse, are incorrect. Frequently they are bases on

HORS'S AILOVE RENS. estimates rather than tests on the scales.
IiORE'S AILOVERRELV. ]oes it pay te fatten steers for miarket at

I ean tell your correspondent, W. H. B., of lesm thau two years old ? Yearling steers
an imuprovemnent in . is method of trcatingy a weighing 1,600 pounds, or more, have been
herse -which catches tho lino under bis tail. shown. A good nuinher of the yearlings bave
Let him tiii the cord te a portion o! bain of been well ripened. Some of them bAd evi-
the tait and fasten it te the barr.ess bolow, dently reached. their best condition; a f W
rather than te any part o! the carniage. A bad passed this point. But the question cmn
suitablo portion ef hair on the under side of net be regarded as conelusivoly settld that it
the tail is taken and tiod into a îoop se that is as profitable te market at under twe yeara
a cord will hold fast, The cord being tied old as it la a year later. Possibly iu the
near its middle, the twe parts are put round average simple modes of keeping stemr iu the
the brcaching, and the ends tied tegether se wet three-year.old steers may give as go
that it will net be fast te, the breachîLng, but returne as those of younger age. We batcertainly reached a time wben it la rarelywill leaveagood deal of use o! -the tait If profitabl te keeî a steer until hoie lom
the atrin le of the proper length-whipha arsod-retvaG~t
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SHEEP AND SWINE.

JYINI1Ii4'I.G STOCKR HOOS.

À voryinmportant inmttor in wintering stock
hogs is te have a proper place for thoin Vo
sileep. Tley tvant a dry place. Thoir shed
should bù WCe]] ventflatcd, yet se mnade as te
give pycection £reom raii and snotv, and the
cold bînsLq of wvind. Trheir bcd should nover
bo allowed. te ferment or geL dusty. Small
à hoat1,: on Iying down, wll root their noses
ln the dust, andf will soon brcatho onoughi et
it Vo givo thoin the thurups, which je coi-tain
deat'h te theni. Plenty of old sait splrinkled
in their bed ie a nice thing te kcep down the
dust. IV je truc the winter scasen ie ot'or
now. But lot fermons remembon and profit
by the maistakes ef lest tvinter. A very good
practical faritner told me that ]ast faîl ho had
about thirty nice yoting hoge, ail in goed
growing erder. Ho left thora eut, exposed Vo
the weather, without any kind, ef slied Vo
protect theni. Throughi the fore part et the
wlnter tbey secniccl te do well enougli. But
finahly they got sick-oiîe or two, .and now
and thon three or four etatimne. They would
stand around and whecze and coughl, and would
mendie. AIl died exeept twelve. Notv,ijeit
:iet evident that frein bain-- exposed te the
severe aons and changes of the weather
tlxat they took c~ad, wvhich settled on their
lunge l Hoge that are loft ont without any
aheltor will pile up one on another. And
whon they get Up f rein their nest those ini the
middle et the pile w~ilI corne eut smoking het.
Now these, in cold iveather, must unavoidably
cool off tee, quick, and con sequontly take cold.
Hogp that are Vo lie turned on pasture ini the
spnirig should bo fod enough grain through
the winter Vo keep them in a good gnewing
*ondition. If they are allewed te g et dowu very
poor, it will take themn a longr time lu the

spln o right up. Thus a gyreat part et the

improvement that otherwisc mnighit be put on
them. la lest

The profit of kecepin'g hioge, over is derived,
principally froni pastifring tlcm through the
summer. On good grass and cdoyen they trili
thrive and grow without grain. Early spring
pige that are fi) be madle inte*pork in the fali
have 'te be feui almeet entirely on grain. Salt
aud ashes nxixed is a gou;d thing for hogs. IV
should be placed where thcy can get at it when
they want it. Neven put salt in thein feed or

* drInk Either late in the fait or early ln the
spring 1 chut up my young sows in a close
pen, and uoanly starve them for two or three
days. Thon 1 get a carefui hand te spay theni
in the side. 1 seldoni ever lose any. They
geV woll in a short time. Treated in this way
they make nice hxogs for fattening.

WilI semae faniners wvlo -anderstand raising
hogs please write and give their viewà on the
above subject ? D.

SAG4OITY OF SHEPHERD DOGS.

Charles Haucek, the celebrated painter
ot animais, relates the following anecdote of
soe Scotch collie doge :

1 -wu once staying with Lord Kinnaird, ai
hie seat in Scotlaud, wlien Li? lordship or-
Èressod- a wish that 1 should soc some et bis
prize sheep, which wore thon feeding, with

* opae hutidreds more, on thie brow of a bilil,

nenly three miles from the heuqeý Cahhing
hie shepherd lie kindly asked hiîn te have the
pnize eheop brought up as quickly as lie coulci.
Thio shephord -%vitlcd, when a fine old shoop-
dog appcarcd boforo hinm, and, scatcd on hie
hînd quanters,evidently awaited ordors. WVhat
pesscd betweeui tho shopherd and tho ceg 1
know net, but the faithfül ecaturo nianifestly
understood bis instructions.

IlDo yen beliove that Vhe dog will bring tho
sheop te, us eut et your large flock V" I asked.

" Wait awhile, and you will sc," said hie
londship.

The dog now darted off towards the seop,
at thîe saine Lime giving a significant bark,
tvhieh immediately called forth twe youniger
slieep-dogs Vo join in the mission. Accustomed
as I was te the roniankable sagacity of the
collie doge, I w'as anxazed nt -what nowtv ook
place. On ene side of the hihl tas a river,
on the othex' sido a dense forest. One ot the
youuger doge> on arriving at the foot et the
bill, turned te the lett, while thîe othor darted
off te the riglit band.' The former stationed
hinisoif botîveen the sheep and the river,
tyhihe the latter stood between the sheep and
the forest. The old dog new darted into the
imiddle of the flock, tvhen the shecp scarnpered
right and lot, but tvere kept et bay by the
ttvo ivatchers. The old deg speodily singlcd
eut the panticular sheep desined, and in a few
minutes the three doge. were quictly driving
theni Vowards us.

WHY SOIFS DESTROY THEIR YOUNG.

A writer in. the Homestead gives an article
on this subjeet, in wvhich hoe argues very cou-
clusively Vhat " costiveness and ite accompany-
ing evils are the main causes et so-vs destroy-
ing their young-and propor food le the pro-
ventive and cure." He says, and the tact is
Ûateut te thousanda ef P*ig raisons, that sews
nover oat their pige wheu running et large,
with plenty et green food, as in autuin, but
with hardly any exceptions, sews littening
eanly in the spring are troubled tvith costive-
noe, oftenvery soverely. This causes extreme
restlessnesa, otten almost frenzy, aud the pains
ef labour increase it until Vhey destroy their
yotnng or any living thîing within their
power.

IlGreen food je the cure." If sews are con-
fined in penis at iuiy coasen, and espocially in
e.anly spring, Vhey sheuld have a daily supply
et green food for corne weeks before littering.
Potates, sugar boots, carnets, parsnips an.d
such like, are excellent-sud a baif peck per
day is amply sufficieut. If ne roots are to bo
had, sulphur-a tablespeouful two or thnee
tumes a week-may bo given in their usuel
feod, sud charcoal la aise, boneficial. Sows
chould net ho movcd about frora peu to, peu
at thie tinie as it disturhe and irritates themn
-thoy should ho put by theniselves at least
a month beforo littening, aud used at aIl times
with kindness and due attention Vo their cein-
fort.

Cern sud cob meal, or corn~ ungrennd, is bsd
food alona, for sows heavy with young. Sour
milk, kitchon siop and vegetable food should
ba given -vlth it, and for ail swine, it is Vo, b
prof orred. Iu suinnier, with good cloyer pas-
ture, pige wiI1 do well without grain asud
every £armer should provlde.a propor pasture
for bis swiue,

It bas been 8tated that sows could be pro-
ventod froni destroying thoir young by giving
thorn ruin sufficient to mako thora. tipsy aftor
littoring. Tho proventivo of green food wodd
be for botter for the animal, as Wall as of per-
inaneut benefit. Somoctirnes sowvs refuse to
own thoir yeung, acting perfcctly indifforent
to theïr wvelfaro. \Ve have found this readi'y
overcome by holding the sow, and aUlowing
the pige te suck once-after which, she gave
no further trouble.

SWVINE BREEDINO.

In our observation there hau been more than
the usual inquiry for good brood sows and
8uperior bers this faîl and winter. We find
also, the usual discussion as Vo the compara-
tive monits of early or late pige. Saine
good breeders arrange ta liave as many as
possible of their sowve drop their litters in the
latter part of Mai-eh or first of April. Otherg
prefer to have the pigeS. espècially those froin
young sows, corne in May. Persenally, we
do not approvo of breeding young sows early.
Botter and stronger litters may bo expected if
the seovs are, et the very least, a full year old
when the pige are dropped. In fact tva grow
monre and more to believe in the suponiority
of mature breeding animals, both miale and
fernale. Breeding from youn,g animais whieh
have been "crowded" tvith etimulating food
tvill probably tond Vo produce stili carlier
niaturity, but at the expense of vitality, and'
otten of si7e. There is greater apparent profit
in selliPg the sows and boaus after using theni
one season, but thoso which prove themselves
superier breeders should, in ail ordinary ceues,
bo kopt for at least a second year. With mia-
ture sows, and with a good place for thein and
the young pige, thore are xnany advantages in
having the litters dropped early; and espe-
cially if it ie expected te mire sales of the pige
for breeding purposes, the early pige are muchi
to be preferred. But for the average farmer,
tvith bis not overiy good arrangements, WC
have littie faith i n profit boing made £rom*
earIy =~rn or late fail pigs.-Breeder's Ga-
zette, Uh 0g.

SO-(LILLED 2THUMPS LAr STFINE.

Thumps ie a name which we have seen ap-
plied Vo a variety of disease in swine. Thus,
we have found, on opening pige that were said
Vo have died froni Ilthe thumps," that they
died fromn pneumonia ; in other cases WC have A
found the terni applied Vo quiwiy, congestion
of the lungs, and, in fact, Vo almost any formn
of disease ini which the nct of breathing is
xnuch accelerated. To use - this terni ln the
supposition that the alment la simflar te 'what
is called thumps lu the horse is wrong. In
swine, the dise-ase or diseases te which the terni
je applîed generally proves fatal, whereas this'
le net the case ini the horse. We are frequently
asked Vo explain the causes of thuxups ir.
swine, and te prescribe rernedies for the samne;
but, when neit-hei; the cause nor the disease in
ail cases are the saine, it je impossible tW give
a proper reply.-Brecer' Gazette, Ohwczgo.

SUFFOLK pige f9d With ranc -When firat
weaned have frequer\tly been made ta 'weigh -

300 pounde at saon xnonths oWd. The rnuk
should bo miied with bran and oatmeal, and
thus ted Vill a su.fficient growth la attainçd .t*
put on fgt witli comrme4l,
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13EES AN») POUILTRY.

T'HE EIRST,,COMING BE.1

Tho long, square, Dutch becs crossed with
the long, slim, lcather-coloured Italians are
goiDg te bring forthi thc fir8t Ilcoming bec,"
8ure. There are tîvo mnethods bcing wvorkcd
out by whichi to produce the ideal ne. Tho
ono is long, persistent, and tiresorne labour, te-
gether with patience and wvaiting, and its ro-
suit actual improvemcnt. Tho other incthod
le one built up on an imaginary bottera. The
firet stop of progressa bas been te represent an
uncommonly common article in an unconunon
way by giving it an uncomnîon naine. This
i8 a short cut-a quick way to arrive at the
gocoming bec." Upon recoiv'ing an advertisc-
ment of said bee, mnade by a cross cf the Il iide.
brown, Gernian becs" witli the Illong, slim,
Ieather-coloured Italians" a novice wvould or-
dinarily receive tho impression that the former
race was imported from Gerniany and crosscd
with importcd becs from Italy, neyer dreamn-j
ing that his iieiglibour. just over the wvay, bas
the sanie kind cf" Il ide, brown German" bees;
in box hives, knowvn ini carly days as the cein-
mon black bec, and that the cross-the "coin-
ing bee"-was callcd in those days hybrids,
the very cnes we have been in the habit cf
pulling the hcads off, and dropping them in
the grass, for the sake cf progression. Noted
queen breeders have used themn for many
years to fertilize their lawns. With ovei. fif-
%cor) yeara' experience in bee culture, and hav-
ing.spent' six or seven sensons in travelling, al
the time handling black becs, -%e could never
discover that thero are two distinct races cf
black becs--a black, and a brmwn. We have
observed that the black becs wlien full cf
honey and during a good honey flow have a
brcwnish, distendcd appearance, and in ail
races the "colour cf the bec depends somewhat
upon the temnperature cf the wcather when
they.are batched. The word "'German" wvhicIi
is applicd to t.he se-called brcwn race is a
Ilhiflynuton" name which will send them off at
a dollar apiece The long, slim, leather-çôl-
oured Italians come frein the saine bee-keeper8
i Italy, that the short, bunt:ý cnes dp. We

nover had any bunty cnes, and never ,saw any-
one w'ho bas ever se» anybody- who ever
heard anybody say that they had dcen them-
but very likely they exist as a4separate race,
for what wculd be tfie need o$-'the name "long
Ieather-coloured "if they wpie a rnyth.-Bee
ffeeper's Gui&e.

E001 s rN JiNi7TER.

Tihe fact that eggs qsualIy command, during
the last six weeksAf -the ycar, frcm, forty te
flfty cents a oozcxr, is gooqdevidence that, as a
rule, boens do niotilay at this season cf the year.
It being the jhculting season with the cld
boens, but few'egCgs cari be expected frorn theni,
and the p}llets, meut cf thera, are not oid
encugh to. Iay;- se with ordinary care fcw eggs

ar 'o len the are most needed.
-Thoe who best understand the business,

manage te have their liens lay when, eggs are
the higlicot, and thus secure a large profit.
This they acconiplish by keeping hiens but one
3jear, and raising early chickens so as to get
'tjier te layiDg by the firat cf October. 'Wlen
t1hs in doue the ébanco ame favourable to

kcep thora Iayîng most cf the time until Feb- wvas allowed, te tho great advantage cf bon-
ruary; but, te do this, the bons muet have keepers. Tlîousands cf quceels are now yearly
good wintor quartera, plcnty cf air, liglit, and sent by mail, and at very sinail cost. A qucen
sunshine, and yet wvariù enougli te kcep theni may bo sent frein Maino to Califorriia for two
camfortable both day and nighit. cents. In granting the request, two condi-

Freshi carth should be supplied in aburd- tions wcrc requircd. Iiirst, the food must bo
ance, and the food should bc in great varicty. candy, or sonio subtanco that could not pos-
Grain alone is net suficient; but thoy need sibly soil the mai], an(l second, the cages shculd
nicat an(l vegetables, including xnoistcned fine 1)0 se mnade that ne iDail agent could bc stung.
hay or cabbago leaves. In tlîe celdest wcather The last requi.4ite is casily met in tho double
tho water should .bo warincd befero' being faced cages ncov universally used. The former
placed beforo the liens. Ground cyster ahelis wag found more difficult. Candy is se dry
sbhould always bc kept where the liens can get that, if tho becs are sent far, thicy are apt te
them, and wvood ashes, with cliarcoal, should die. Sinaîl tin phials cf water have been added,
ho iii one corncr cf Uic bouse. ivith a very small bole froni whlich blie becs

Tiiere is no animal kept on the farmn that can sip. Thiis did neot violate the spirit cf the
feels negleet s0 quick as a laying lien. Sonie- law, as tiiere wvere but a few drops cf 'water
tines a negct cf a fow dals ull stop a lien in the plîial, and this could net leak out of tho
from, laying soveral wveekm. Tiiere is se great a sîiail hole. But this n.etbod wvas not wholly
difference betwveen the prie cf eggs in Dccxxi- sati.4factory. T1oo eftex the qucens died, if
ber and ln Mardi, tixat it pays te inako an sent long distances. WVitlîin the last year a
effort te get eggs in the first part cf winter. food liab> bec» miade tîmat ie every Nvay satis-

It costs about the samne to kcep a lien a factury. Granulatcd sugar is covered with ex-
ycar that laye moat cf lier cggs wlien they are tracted lioney and, after draining for two
the cheapest, as it does wlîcn they are the days, the sugar le packed into a hole in the
liighcst price; but there la a great diffcrent.e cage. This does net soil tlîe bees, is moist
in the wvorth cf the cggs. Six dozen of eggs, and serves fer tic becs for many days, se that
at forty cents per dozen, would be $2.40, while often, after a long journey by nmail, there wiil
six dozen, at fifteen cents, would bc but nincty iiot be a .5ingle wurker bec dead in the cage.
cents-a differenceocf $1.50, ivhich wvouId
make a good year's profit. Yet the price cf ARE 1>OUL2'RY PROFITABLEI
eggs is frequently more than forty cents in Fa-m2-rs and others whc keep peuitry on a
December, and leus than fifteep cents i» Mlarch. lîrnited caie %vent to know whether it is

Those whe are the incet successful in the rofitable. To a large class cf rural residents
production of cggs fcr profit, inake it elle cf

thei prncial pint tohav thor lenslaythere is vcry little doubt tlîat it does net pay

the most whven eggs are the highcst, thus t h xetta tmgtemd ed.T
secrin aver lageproiton batthy fodmany the keoping cf 1 poultry is merely a

oeu ringm8 a eyl gtarepoon, whtteyfe atter cf convenience, in-tead cf a source cf
cut.-as8.Plougman.revenue, and niany times the convenience ie

FEEDISGBEE .~WINER. an inconvenience, for wvhen egs are wanted
tlîey seem te be scarce. In winter, especially,

A correspondent in tic Genxnantown Tele- they are very sca.rce, as the rule. To obtain
grap& thus describes his method cf feeding eggs plentifully la wvinter wc must obtain and
becs in winter: prepare the stock, and bring thon inte laying

In the first place let me say that I would condition. liens wvill not lay unless kept in
prepare the feed in the shape cf asyrup, thus: <"ccd erder any more than a cow wHi give
Take of pure cdean Nvater twve pounds te four nîilk witlîeut suitable food and care. They
pounds cf sugar; A coffée or extra C is best. shculd net ho tee fat, but active; combs briglit

reee prln;fahrclsan lsyBring the water te a boilirig beat and thon add . d yssakig eahr ls n lsy
the sugar; stir well iuntil it again bele, and ~sotter~hl pernesiudh

skimoffallimprites; honletit oolandlivcly and hcalthy. These essentiale are best
ski of aI imuriie; ten ot V ccl ndfound ln young stock. 1 imaeine that the

611l up glass tuimblers and tic cotte» cloth over matter cf what particular breeâ we keep lias
each, and turri them upside down over heles less te dowith tho question tlîan tho factof care,
in the top of the hives, if of thro old-fashioned if they are hardy ndhealthy. As stated
box or gpm log, and you will have the satis- aboe, the secret if winter laying lies in-
faction cf seeing the tumblers soc» emptied getting liens up ii. gecd condition first and.
and stored in the brood combe. If yen, are thon canxng for them propcrly.
using a good mevable frame hive yeu ean NoVF,EiE and December, as far as fresh'
feed your syrup in the tep cf it in the fellow- cgsaecnend ihtb emdtebre

ing wy:Th e slus cmbrs ofd peur the menthe. If thc early liatched pullets have
lay n th supluschamers andpourthebeeiý weIl fed and taken cars of during the

syrup over them, and the becsw~ill take Wtall preceding menthe they will ho ready Vo, 01
down. Feed as fast as they empty the glasses9 this vacuum. IV le during this change frora
or combs referred te. We should feed all warn t. cold tliat the fowls are se sorely tried.
weak: colonies late in an evening, which will Fcwls require substances containlng lime. If
prevent robbing in a great degree. If you use fed on grains that contain it its absence in a
glass -tumblers te feed from, I would recom- aulfomintfe qt snuh.Cr
nxend boxes te be tuneid over se as te kcep ntrlfril e etqies ic.Cr

robbr bes ut.produces fat, -while ether grains go te znake
robbe becsout.substances juet as essentia in a»nVlie, direc.

ISHIPPING QUMENS. tion. Foods that supply albumen, as well as
sulpliurous extracts, are necqssary fer the per-
fection cf the egg. Lsyin liens resort te

It 'will bie remenibered that the shipping cf lime anid boucs. N4ature fecis a need cf tbese,
quecribees by mail was prohibited >y t'ho pos-1 as Vhs drain of egg-production êXlýaust8 theo
tal authorities until two ye=r -ago, vihen it, supply, -which must lie renewed.
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TREATMEST OF PLEURtO-PNELUO.IA.

M.J.-This disease appear-, under tvo forais,
-the contagions and the sporadit; forai. If tho
former yonr boat way is te call the attention
of tho authorities Le the fact that such a dis-
case exists aniong yourstock, and protect yotir
animais gnd those of yeur neiglibours froni
this fatal diseaso. If on the contrary youi
have a spasmodie case of acute pleure-pneu-
moniea your treatmnent must. bc aeconding te
the. stage eof the disease. Sdteatfrst i
the ahape of tinctirre et' aconite and veratrumn
veride, foliowed Iatsr en by stimulanats, as car-
bonate et' animonla, camph or ton, aind diuretics.
It is more important for you te decido as
te the true nature eof the disease than to at-
tempt tecure It. The services if a veteninanian
must be obtained, as hie wilI hc thon able to
givo you advieas te inat tedo. Con tagious
pleure-pneumonie. may be cured, but tlîerc is,
great danger o! its afrecting other cattle, and
âo-caflcd -recovered c=ses may become as
dangerous as necent cases. The best ay te

* get i-id et' thlen is to -et rid of ftie diseast-d
animal by baving hlmn destroyed, and thus no-

- ove ail chances o! infection.

- APPLEXY.

W. W..-What is the cause of the panalysis
to inhich your cows suceumb is diflicul t to say,

E as yeni do not, gi-e the .digh test point on tueý
subjeet. Ignorant o! the, cause, te glu-e a
remedy beconies a diffienit ts. Supposin 91

bhoieVe:r, that titis is due to a peculiar condi-
tion of the stomacit or the bewels, the only
treatmonnt 'wbich can be recomilded la as
soon as Lbe animal is found dciwn and unable
te get up to give a good dose of physie in the
shape o! Epsomn or Glauber~s salts one pound,
ancf te apply orer the loins blankets inetwiith
'warm wraten As seon as the cathartie will
opersie it la probable that the coin iill bc able
to, get up. Tonics in the shape of capbicuai,

eztan or ginger mixed initIt nerreu s3timu
lasts, snob asz nux vomica, inili complets theI

D>. W. D.-Vetetinarians seei te disagrce
-wben the question is put te tiiern ihether
etib-bltlng, is a disease or mez-ely a bad habit.
By sumo it is stated that chronie disease o!
tbe steniacli, an ulceration eof fhe mucous
xnembrane5 iih glu-e risc te it, inhibe many
others say it is dlue te a bad* habit that, an
animnal wI oontrct by sceng another do it.,
and atgain, for sieouter reason that cannot
be a=cunttd for. Me.ny inttans have been ne-
ozniended, and by their uise sometirnes
nemals bave beon pcunanontly relieved.

The best way theL hm bc-en found usoful ia
our hands bas been to regulate the diet of flic
patient by eiving hlm food o! easy digestion,
and by taking away freai hlm anything !o
'wbicb ho bcould put.bisttL. PIacfnghum la
a bom-stafl, and fceding hlm fromn the grou nd,
p-e-cts lm; front ansuming thc position
ziecessal: for cnibbing an-d by this way bc
wil allen lose ani forgct Uie habit. The
ktnt in t 1s, howct'ecr. to ho fellowed fer a
long ie beort an animal =1 u ho onsidcred
as cmlx]

EA?.h: FPz Y

Z.]E. CI-The faci. of your horWcs foot bc-

=oui biard and drZy frein standing in tho
892-3 ta nthing straig, "s long stabulation

ls ç.neofthe cause ot' tIis condition o!f thc fee4.
IL tharelor becoines e7çidcnt that your first
procsution is net to allow your bor=e to rt--

inaninho tabe nt roprni. orne-
urnes>. bo"uVer, feet =Oe îiafy liara ana
&zy in 1hçýr nature. Tha applic ûuo o! ex-
teilaIincana beconies theu a nocety.

VETERfINAR«Y DEPARTENT.
W.7i toit& anerr in Chio ecoumisanygqfflttolu i.latno Co honu

mconi t w>ktch may b. sent us.

Suaking the feet for a few boums nt a tume, the0
application of wet swatha or that of tho vanl-
eus hoof ointments wviil aise givo relief. If

yutake equal parts of ra-i linseed oil and
liquid tan. inixing, thcm together by wvarming
on a low fire Anid applying sortie of it twice a
week with a paint-brush ever the walls and
soles of the feot it -%ilI bc found that the hoof
wilI becomo softer and resume its normal
elasticity.

SKETCHES OiF CA NA DIA N WVILD
BIRDS.

Br W. L. KELLS, LiSTOWEL, ONT.

TUE BLACK AND YEL.LOW VWARDLER.
The habits and habitation of this species

are inuch siniiar to that of the yellovw Nvax-
bler, but its sizo is sonîievhat larger. lIs colour
is a beautiful yellow, interspersed 'with blaek
spots. It builds a warm, compact nest in the
fork eof a willow, or other smnall troc tliat
grows in low places The eggs-four te the
set--are whitish, inottled towvards the large
end with pale reddish spots.

TUE B3LACK AND WIIITE CitEEPEI.
This species is four incies ini length. The

plumage on the back and wings is light blaek.
cressed by bars ef white, the Iower parts aire
white, and the crown -o! the boea bas a red
mark. Both birds ame alike in colour. It feeds
on insects, wvhichl it gleans partly amour, the
green Icaves, and partly front thec trunks of
t.nees, which ;t climbs up and around by a
creoping motion. !ts song is a répetitien of
a foin simple notes. It ranges the mai-gins or
woods bordering or. swarnps, where there is
much fallen tumber, and the vieinity ofw-ater
courses ivher thora is low brnshwood. lIs
nest is placed in a batik t'ormed by a turned-
Up tree , whero it is conccaled by dry ]eaves,
mess, and Lte folinge of small twig.ç. The
nest itscif is fornted o! mess, fibres of bark-,
fine dry grass and bair. The cggs-four te!j
tbe set-are white, dotted with bran-colonrcd
spots.

711E BLACIC-BACKEI) WAPBLER.

The plumage et' both sexes ot' this species is
alike, being black on the upper parts and.
whîite bencatb. Its lcngtli is bctween four
and fine inchcs. [t frequents bordai-s et'
woods, and partially cleared pl.aces near the
mai-gins of wtater couirces-, wbcrc thera is thick
uuderveod and crecpirg 'tnesq, and the land
la bigIt aradt rolling. It forais its net eof tool
and fibrous niatter, in a cluster et' vines; and
axnong thick foliage, and lays twoecggs.

TUF VJtENS.

This reýnus o! sinaîl but vMr interesr.3ing
birds, of which there are soute five or six spe-
cies regular visitants of Canada, secai aise to
bc alIied te tho warblers in the great chain of'
ornithol>gy Tino species. viz. the bouse
wme, ana wood or wvinter inren, amc quiteo
common in tlie central pjarts of OIntaio dur-
ing, t'ho summer znontbs. In outward appear-
a-.co theso specues closely resemble ca=i other,
but in habits tbey differ Much. Another speý-
clos-flic long-billcd inarb wNven-is folind
only in sncb Max-shy place a tlhe St. Clair
Flats. 0! the nesting or general habits eof
Lte ot.her species, I bave no pmronal know-
1elge.

Ta- ItUBY-CROWh-ED WWM;.

This pr.tty bira is reiar>ab1s for the. ruby.

or searlet patoli on the crown of the bend. it
appcars to breed in more northern latitudes,
and passes through this Province in its spring
and fal mierâtions. lIs song is very pleilsant.
It feeds on insects and ]arvoe.

THE GOLDENLCRESTED MIENT.

This species, though -about the saine tize
and general colour of the rubycrowned, is
disiinguished froin it by a crest of' range-red,
encircled by yelleov. In other respects its
habits seiemnto be sinilar.

TUIE LONG-BILLED MARS11 WVREN.
This species is five and a haif inches long.

Its colour is duil rcddish brown abovo; under
parts, and a miark ever the eye, white. Tt
dwelis axnong the flags and other -ank vege-
tation growing, in niarshes and other inlets
te lakes. Hore among the7thick lngs it builds
a downy nest, mostly of cat-tail down and
other fine inaterials. In this are deposited
sortie six eggs of a decp chocalate-colour.
The nest is generally only a few inches abovo
the water-xnark. -It fecds on such inseets as
it finds in such placesEand its periods of
migration are the months of May and Sep-
tomber. ________

OXCUSE THE »OG.

An agent for the sale of seule household
article attempted to nieunt the steps of a
bouse recently, but the dog came around the
corner and took a hait' yard of clotb froni the
baek of bis coat. The man wvas slidingr out,
vwhen the owner of the house came and asked:

<'Did dose dog bide you ?"
«cHe didnt, bite nme, but lie ruined my coat'

was the reply.
«I My gcýod friend, oxcuse dose dog if lie

didn't bide you. fie is a young dog now,
but by tnt by ho shall take bold of somae
agents ant eat der bones right out of dom.
Hie bides a coat nom, but ho shall soon do
petter.Y

NADIAN FARmlNe.
,AN -CYCLOP£DIA0F AGRICULT1IRt-BY

PRACTICAL FARMERS4
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Mortgage & Investment
COMPANY

(Limited).
O.&PIT.&L - - $2,500,0O0.

LociL AmnwaOY floinn.

Bon. Q. P. Brown, M.P.P.. Muter of Pbi
Works.

C. Srcany. Esq., Manager, B3ank of liontroal,

A. W. Itou. Eso.. 2151.
*IL. B. uter. Esq.. manr.gcr. imperia Dank

of Cnada Wnic
W. Hosple. Esq.*gÙeru= ConsuiWllniPeW
This Company bas beau fornict exrresly for

th pur o0 lendfng monoy on th> soonztty
Ofiteal u iJtitob.L

Asivancis made on the soenrity o! tarn and
City propert>' Lt lovazt carant rates.

OFFICES-fl Notre Dame Street Eaut nip-
IL L 4fr(IT

I. P.. XMeTnacr
ROSS. EILLAM & IAGG.&RT.

Solicitors.

CANÂIDIÂN PACIFIC
RAlL WA«Y

(western Division)

CHlANG(E OF TIME.
On and ait.r'Dcm=ber lOtit. 1032 trains wil
m="e as follova-

Goitg wa't. Oo<ng.Basf.

Il3 aIr, Leave Wini~rrv 05pL..
1100 orae.Lx et315
2 3M. Brndn 1l40
il15 Oak Lako 10OW &.t
1150 Broadiew 300

O Wr.z. or. Swift Current lte 7 00 à .x

2 40 - -- loave Rat Prte &rive 4 03 p.mn-

3 il Selkirk 9 50am
455 Arrive Winnipeg Loste 8 las

a 15 - n. louve XWInntgi Arrive 4 ]Or,=m
9 ts Arrve t oeal ouve 2 30

Dà[F, cxep. zum(nays

Goa SmaSk Gois.g Mr»n.
735 p.1 orre WiamIpoC Arriva 7 CO a.
83Il OM. O1t.-urn 3 50p.m.

Vl 2aI.= manaro 4 top=m
10 40 am. St. VLZ=t 4 0?Xn.

M a rri s..

entsptm. 1fls4p.m. 63401%=nt s.m.

'5 Co-P. iLIlobs City'. 17 35 am.
e*a Xn an Sd Thunduja7 Pu itMl

fTasdau aS Pidas 1 antobu Vit>'.

r~[agi~cetlsioe gCars wli te van

~~thont b e~ 'iIpo an sd

Trmina» 1 oit Wtnnipo Time.

jM. IL m , W. O. -VsXHRX,
* Orna. G0sa..sns.

'n suiT'h DX*AI5 /8aM4.

J. H. STEWART & CO.,
485 MAIN STREET,

OPP. CITY HALL,
Doal only in

First-Class Properties.

MONEY CAREFIJLLY INVESTED.

FROP.EBTTES VALUlED
ANDi

ESTA TESI~VL4G10ED.

A choico liai of fanins, irnprovod and unim.
roved, in best sections of Manitoba.

J. H. STE WARtT & CO., 485 Main St.

OR TY & POLSON,
RE L ESTATE,

OOM ISSION
INSURAN AGENTS.

LANDS BOUGHT D SOLD
ON comIH ON.

Office, No. 358 Main treet,
Winnipeg,

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
IL S. Cite=r. S. PoxS..

Manitoba in Ontaxio.
Toc ndealgnd bga o suouno Iat to bas

71 ANDO 73 KING STRET [LUT. TDRONTD.
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION 110OMS,

T.lt BrÂL
211,Intoba Headquarters.

The amccua of my recent suIes of 3fanitoba

~rperticai tbroughont Ontario and te Lower
"acsfully wrarnts ce in guarantecin

mypatrons the fullcit aatisfaction 21q
Zenumo properties forwarded to nme for boa
fade sale wall receive uimediate attention,

âalt prompt eturns will aliys bc made.
N.i.-No pralperties recielved for sale un-

lets accompai id by abstnact ta show title i

Tht Det: R*rns lteur

0f1Ilcuviilo & Brown. don.
le~ Rmmcmter lte plac--7 1 and 3 King

Street Euat, Toronto>.

TE

SCOTTISH -0 ARIO

MANITOBA AND CO.
ILI ITED).)

F4 RAMG A3DS FOR SALE

nt< rlx.n OXÂiOE

LOW RICES. EASY TERMS.

PAID FOR GOOD FAD>1 L&A2%DS.

G. MCIOE-]N, Agent

COMMERCIAL
UNION

ASSURANCE 00.
OF LONDON, EN0LAD.

CAPIT4.L, - - - 8121500100.

y R AND» .1m

GILBEBT MtoMICXBN, 49%L,

TULE

PROVINCTAL
GOVIERNMENT

or

Manitoba
WLU ubortI>' sali by Publie Auction. lu tho

CITY OF WINNIPEG,
certain lands In the districts of the

IIOYNE ANI' TOIIACCO CREEIK MAIISBES.

Thoa will aise bo sold'ct th> aime tUme ltaI
valuablo lot on

POST OFFICE STREEr. WINNIPEG,
Ownod by th> Provincial Goyernwent. and lteo
large two.atory trame building on the mme,
whlch la nov occuptod as Govornntent offices.

Further parllculars wiii appear in future
advert',eMenti frein paxty cuUuted with th>
stue.

C. P. I3RO'%N.Z
Minister Public Worki.

BRYDON, ROBERTSON & 0O,
tire proparod to supply th> best

Rubble and Dressed Stone,

LIME AND SANID
in lto Province.

Quarry &na Draw RAina situa Byeo miles
fra 'Winnipeg. on Bzý.don ank Estate.

Finest Stocl, of Paper corations in
the North-Wes

Oieerii by XIlU& ]prompi M31cL

239 MAIN ST. SO H1,

HO 1 for the FAR WEST.

Betoro you go, cail at to

MANiTOBA BRAN CII

John Campbell's

LONDON
CARRIAGE

FAOTORYq
PORTICI: AtM-17X,

-wl-w F E~I ,
.&na e luge IarpUy ci

Buckboards, Wagons and Oz Carts.

Gooda tipp.dtoanuy rft ethwe3d.

4=94 CAM a.&g

Tf7v2llpEcr.

CONLEY ;for ba u

INAN'8
CaEAP

Hating a larger dtock than As required M6
tbis saason of te yea, wo Itsvo deoi.zed te
seil ail ouxr

Spring & Summer Goods
AT A SACRIFIC2P.

in entier tu mako rooni for FALL GOODS,

which bave oommeuced to arieT.

Tou wiAU find evcry pair sold bjy u5 to
Site eutiro satisfactibn, as we koep :no

sboddy gouda. Wo have the

Mu:t .&ssorted Stock in the City%.

Wo buy closéx tItan y Boot ana Bhoe
àbop An the> city; wa koop botter goods
tItan an>' ona in the city, cnd tsll obesper.
Give us à ciii betoroa going elsawhoro, ana

convince yoursieive of the tact thst

If yon ouly once but buy 10 txy,
Ton wM i er al!ter try to bu7.

No trouble to show gotaca. W. daligbl
to show our stock, wheaiber yon int.nd to

. ite aa obiising.

sure and como oarly, ana =o y=

sbrea tha grot bargeain offerod.

500 CAS IVL" GOO»8

REmEmBER TE; AD S.

NLEY &
CORMICA

579 MAIN STREET -

TRE ftRnAi ôAI<AbIAN..

ou
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GOGOD -PAY TO AGENTSF
Ageonte an.dl ovi llage. tawn and Lownablp. ta moao

a tboroegb eatv.as r Lte XLOAL CàNÀpiAT<. Liberal lnduite-
monts. Vork ta commette ai onice. Fur full îisrUculs adt-
dress

6 J0rdam-, Birtat, Toro Publther.

TORONTO, FEBRUARY lsr, 1883.

ANL A >OLOG Y
lis dueoaur rendors for tae late appcaranceofa tae FeIt-
muary Ruiui. CÂ-nADiA-.4. Tho pressure o! lovernint
work on the presses in te cause of the de!ay. Thoe
March number will bo published about the 10th prox.,
ana w. hope to tend forth succcediîîg issues on te firet
of .very naonth thertatem.

TH= domand for te January number of te Rus.i,
CiADiiir far ecoedeti expectatian. The imprestion
pri nted off feil very much short of m-bat m-ns required.
This wiii explain te thoso readers who failed te get a
icopy o! that issue, why they have bean dlsappointeti
Azragements have beau made for printing a much
laogr impression cf succeeding utumbars> no that a
snlar disnppointment inay not bo oxperianceti. In-
ereaso in circulation is a gjutifying proof that farmers
largely appredtie a cemia! devotcdl to their interesa.
The knowledga that iLs terits are rocognized mill
stlmilàte us ta mnake the lW!uAL C.ANÀDIÂNÇ aldl more
wolthy of te faveur mith wviicli it js raccivod.

PA2IEiNT R7iPERIM1E.TER.

The. Germens are patient expcrmmenters A recent
repart gives the result cf ane of their experimeute. ta
show te ferti!izing value of claver. An acre of clover
sad m-as testeti to te deptit of tan mnches, and the
'wcigltt of stubble and roots m-as found ta bu 8,921
paunds. Further, il m-a foid that tItis wcight of
atubleanmd racts contalncd 191 pounda of nitragcn,
bosides a quantity of potash and phosphorlc acid.
Doubtiass te dloter m-a a strong and tîgorcus crop;
but tae important !act la that iL ja rîch mn nitrogen,
and thzrfome valuable for femtihr.ing purposes. It ie,
indecd, ana o! the mont taluablo of ail fertilizers for
yitaat, for analysis shows that a Aheat cr01> yieldîîîg
twenty-five bushels coxitains about aixty pounda af
nitrogen ln te atein and grain. The knotvlodge of
tsosa tyro facts-of te large propoirtion o! iiitrogen in
claver and in wheaL-xnaut it clear that soil femtitized
*with clover may rcesonably bc expected te give a good
yièId cf m-hea±. Titerc la nothing of chance in faim-
ing; causeand affiet are nover divorcod. *And under-
standing te nature and opemations cf cause a affect,

-. as m-o may by tae studies of patient and intelligent
experimenters, the business of farniing niay bo mnade
as safa ard profitable as tae clemants, will allom-. The
wteathar ia almost tae 011Y cause net subject ta tho
contrai by te ingenuity aofinuit. It m-l! always bc a
difficuit malter teprotect cropa3 against te tiolence cf
atorins or tho extrzumea o! heat and cold; but the
injur dono by these agencie s a fter ail nlot a acrinus
matter. The large majomity n! conditions ame sus-
ceptible cf bcing modificd favourably; henco the ina.
Portanceocf experiment and observation, and ta ap]-
pliczata of kuowlctige se gainet te practical ends.
The knawlodge cf a-ny number of facta% in agriculture
n only useful to, Utc calent towmhihi i i pplied. Net
one farmner in a bundrcd tousand bas ta patience to
uacrtain te m-ight cf atubblo andi recta in an acre of
dlovoxanti mcd, mer te al a anal.ysa its cornponent
pats ; but tae ona Who bas je a benefacter o! bis Cia
ana cf te world. Thre valua cf underd rnning m-u
firat proven by experimnt.

OUR DAIRY LaNTERESTS&

Hitierto te dairy intcrests cf Ontario bave been
=cint Iargey ta esenai andi Ontario chems

bas a roputation second ta no aLter in Loreign mtarket.
This ls duo in agret incasre te lta factcry sytm,.
=ader which cvciy iznproveznent in utenaila and in
procases abccitm»"ly adopteti. The gain te lta
otry~ lacmal large>-net leua tItan $4.000.000 a
ýear, xfâd pcsibly a million more

Nom- ttis a rauit tat me culai nover hope ta,
attala ntr toc adprirato dairy syscan We coulti
Aorrnn&er:tlmt uymtari, hope te praduceo itber te

quaxttity or the qual.ity, ana without quality wo coula
nover o3tablish a footing in foreigti mrkets. Baides,
if ovory fariner wna hie oiwn cheese-nxalcor tiiere vrould
bu a groat %vaste of tinie and appliances. The factory
syâtein possus4ea tha great advantago of ccononiy of
production.

In this view of tho subject we look ivith confidenco
to the succes ot the mensure psssed in tho racent ses-
ision of Lte Legiaiaturo for ettablislîing publie cresin-
crics. Il properly managea these crearncries cannot
fail ta teach usef ul leasons in the art of butter-nuaiing.
Being undor tho control of the Governiment ail useful
information connected with thcir working will bo
afficially publishod, and every casential data will bc
given ns to cont of mannufacture and value of product.
Bezides, thoy will be achools where whoevcr plems
may gpin practical, knowledge at Lte 1.ands of coni-
patent instructors

The cheeso factory systcni in confincd mainl5r ta a
dozoa counties in the Province ; conisequently there is
ample room for the creamery systein witbout any fear
of one coent: cting witlh the other. There in no feaF of
tho cheese interest auffering by n new impetus being
given to Lte butter interest. The xnarlets o!England
ivili tako ail the surplus ire can ahip there, providing
Lte quality is satinfactory; and as Iasting profits in
any line of business dcpend on malding only fiiat-clas
gooda the dairymen of Ontario know cxactly irhat in
before tbem.

IVe arc 'quite sanguine of ecing the-value of aur
butter produet doubicd uefore te close of tItis decade.
The Bon. Barris Lewis, of Ncwr Yor], State, in atldI
more confident on tItis aubject, for in an address ta
tho Eastern Ontario Dýairmen'a Association ho said:-

.41 presume LtaIt iithin two or three ye=r you tri!! tae
about the @ame position in frgard te butter that y-ou now
doei chocs., for 1 uerstand tat your Goverument bas
decided to establisb tbre creameies for Lte manufacture
ci butter, and 1 bave no doubt tInt Lbey will raine tho
eharteter ot te butter yçm inake vcry mucli. and thst aIl
tbe Prorixmo tril! lcel.-4beir influence. They viu, 1 amn
sure. add to the value of Lte butter yau make at leauL SI.-
000,000. and possibly two or tbroe millions of dollars. 1
admire the position your.0orerumnont bas taken vcry much
in tItis MaLtter.

Thtis atatement by aucit an austhority as Bir. Lewis
is çery encouraging. WVe trust, howevcr, that the
Gornznant m-il! take ever procaution te establish
Lte creaxneries on a m-el! rnatured pL-n, and titat the
service of thoroughiy cempeteiit persans will bc securcd
ns MaflsgcYs ________

*SERD CATALOaUES.

WîLMAàX RrUN-N'5 SMDT CàTALOGVEX for 188.-
Whcther Oscar WVildo'sv'isit tu this continent has been
a help orm hiidrance te Sesthetic culture, niight bc a
fit subj oct for granges te discuas ; but there is no doubt
that aur leoading Canadian selement are vieing m-lth
cadi other as ta m-ho aball issue te most attractive
sccd cat.alogue. Rsppily, WC are not called upon ta
award a preinium for t.ho bc3t specirnen of catalogues.
.Mr. Rennza'a annual for 1883 is in advance of previoa
issuca. The design for Lte coter is neat, artistie, and
distinct. Tho contents are valuablo to t fariner and
gardcncer, and capcaal!y te tho increasinq numbers
vito engage in amateur gardening. Ail will find be-
yond a correct clssification of seeda3 and plants much
uscful information. The catalaguo m-il! bo kept. lay
many for reference alter itz immadiato abjcct hms been
served

Vîcx's Fxnu.x Ginnz, 1883, rot only centaine a
campirchensivo liat uf planta, seeda and flowers, but
interesting and sccurato descriptions of a great; nom-
ber, not oniy of noir and rater varieties, but o! thoso
in which cultat-ators gcnerally delight. The FIni
Guide ia profusely illustrz-tod by mont delicato, be«ul-
lut andi accurato engrat: :,s, w-hite t Celcurvd prints
ara nf ru-paasug ecoencu and 'bcauty. If te poS-
meuS oof a oapy cf this cataloguo m-cmo te ]Cave tho
Meo containing the frontispioco open in Ltae sunmmer

scazon -within reseh of an ainry, becs m-ould cluister
arount it, to trua te nature is Lte bvuquet mith 'whicb
theoroaer is prcserted.

J. A. Evsxr;WtetwP&, Ât-NcuVAx CÂT.
IDco'z or 0. K. Suns in admirable in got-up and
concise in contents. Tho dezign of te coter la eriginal
amd iatrikmg.

Bmcnz= -LotWs flusfraled OaiaIo3uc (Lttlo
SlIvcs', N. J.) ; Gregory&s Arn"ia lUusSrccd Reloei
Caalgi <Mablehead, ILs; ) ; Jamtes Mi Thorburi
& Cols% Asuixal D&2Mercr <!ofalpeuc OJ8Ccds (16 John

ÂPRCIATIVB WQRDS.

Férom; a nuruber e! kinrlly notices ivhich bava ap-
peared ln our exchanges, relative to Lte enlargomont
of Lte IunAsi OJsànu, m-e select Ltao foUiing:

ErILÂEot> ÀNID IMriloYED.
.asc» àil FRUIT GROWE)j -Tho Itunu. CarrA-

uw<N cames La us this ycar enhirgeti ta tm-enty-!aur
pages, and otherivine improvèt. IL in among te beat
Of our cchanges, and lits practical articles for farinera
on tItis aide o! Ltae laites as m-cil as those in Canada.

ONE OF TUE DEST r UE TIt lD.

Coi3ouro WVoaLD, in noticing the January RUSALr
C,&ranîÂN, says: Il W. are much pleased te observe
the great sueces witIt which te publisher cf tis
agmicultural monthly la meeting in giving ta fariners
anti aLtera inte.rested a journal m-eil worthy cf their
patronage. Their paper in one of Lte bast of-tha ki 'nt
on thIs contincnt-cvery dapartment bcing ably
editei and wel! suppliad iritI information of te mont
valuable kind. Tho fnniily departinent la also moat
excellent, No farimer abould bo.wiithout tItin journal;
and iLs prie certain);j places it iithin ta rach of ail."

As< AGRICULTTIilL ÀtiTlOfliT.

BoBcAyaar l< DEPP-t(<osttx la pleauct ta styla tbo
RUrAL Cartanuri Lte Agricultural authnrity cf the
Dominion. n aaa.

BCKVILLE REccsER.u* "An excellent paper."
We 5till mant agents ta puait ur circulation. Large

commisions ara paiti.

PROTEOTI2NG THE OUTLET OFf DRtAINS.

Onc.of ta greateat annoyances in underdraining is
the trouble ariaing fron Lte outlet bacoming chokoti
or filledl up by tae trarnplng o! animaIs, the action of
froat ometena! mater atlumaoffresbeta. This troubla
la quite succcssfully avercame, anys a correspondent in
the .Agriculturi.çt, by an arrangement consisting of a
planit ten ta tiralvo incites in widt anti fivo or six
feet ln length, m-ith a notcit cut la oea aide ne= te
centre. Thtis planin lunet up an etigo nt te outiet cf
te drain wiiith ta notch directly oter to end af tae

tile, and la Itelt in position by sateri saaies on tae
outaido vIith ett or atone Lhmown againjit te oppo-
site aide. Tho abota plant la reaoomended for light,
aandy toise. The follom-ing la ativiact for iteavy clay
ln-as. It Consista cf te loge Ciglit or fort ladies ln
diarneter and frein th Lita ten feet lit lengLt, placeti
parallel viLa tce drain andi about six incites spart; thte
m-hale is covrereti itIt planit twenty incites long, laid
cmessm-iao. Fiat atones mill ansa-er iu place cf te
planit. Tho inhale ia covered with carth at icast
cigitteen luches in deptit.

NOT 31BASUBED DY MON.EY

Bim. Robert E. Toralinson hbas discusseti most inter-
estingly lit tho 'PhiladelpJiia Pr=s Ltae trito question,
11Docs farmang pay?1" (about m-hich tao la no quel-
Lion) cafi.g up frein mcal life illustrativo exaxnplessmch
as, harpily, arc trititin te knam-ledge o! ai! ohierv-
cms Wo ma-a moont for soa o! bis tlionghtfui andi
suggcstiwo points, -hidi =r m-ell mtatod. The, defini-
Lion of Il 3uces " is a better ana tan superfiela par-
sons are able te givc, and m-e capccialy appmoi-o Lta
pang tributo te tae mires anti nothora of t farmi :

I have in my mind'à oye a numbor cf mon (I use
tae terni in a connubial acense, for if ever tezo wua a

pursuit in -hidi te wtifa i truly ta botter hall iL la
it larmtngl mho starled ln agrlcuiltural pursuit tritit
only a fam- hundrati or a taousanti or tira cf dollars
savae, iL ujay bo, fronti teir wages or Ltae fruit cf a
anis]] inheritance. In rnany cases thia m-as barzly
en,,TZ; . 10 stock a farmn anti py lte wal ona.third
pumeitaso mency. But untier te double spur o! lovao
o! om-neahip anid nocaaaity o! meeting teir engt-
motnts, tbey bont overy cnergy te free t]tamslve frein
debt, anmrade tc.im tomtateat entiroly their mn"

Brougitt op la tce habit cf strict cSnorny, titeir
ildron aharoti in te badahipa of advcrsity, as tssy

aftertrurds aharoati n ta brigitonlg prospecta o!
preapar.Ity. lIn tii staim but hoporM.atrst 8 le ýwitb
te force o! circuinstancas, lte palmnts devoloped in

minad anti citaracter. and îla teir place among te
mostmseul and bonoureti members of socEoly - witile
Ltae elidron, thank te *.itur esriy trwinint, te fim
mchoIaand ana ducatiig pia, beccaxu. Etted fSt tWia-
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higher struggle 'wih inoreasing civilization domandi;.
'Who shall aay that thcso mon and women, although
tiseY mnay have axnassed only a fow thousand dollars,
havo not, in thse bigheat sonno o! thde'trm, made farta-
ing pay snd life a succecsi

« And atili moroe' than for tie individuals, for our
country have thoir lives beau a grand sueces. The
verso cf the Englisi poot is unfortunateiy tee trito to
quote, but truc it ia that intolligent, indepandont farsu-
ing commnunitiats ahould bo the pride, as they are thse
power ana safoty of a cuntry. And ospecially will a
largo clas, such as 1 have described, whis by tiscir
birtis, thair livez, and thair fortunes arc identified with
both the labour and capital o! tho country, do msuch ta
couniteract the balef ul affects of vast wealth and politi-
cal powcr upon ropublicant institutions."

Such suggeàtive paragraphis as thase opan a ide
field for refloction on tisa conditions and influente o!
nues= worth striving for, and which is not te bc
meaaured by roal estato standards or mnrkot aattimates.
"Man shaU flot live by bread aleate."

FORES) GRT IN PARMINO.

Every farmner should have a memorandum-bock in
his pockat, in which should ba jottcd dowm certain
items cf labour. irenoer ho may think about the.
Tison, miaou ha mnay ho hezitatirsg as to wviat ho or bis
enxploy6s can do advantagoxsly durisg normo pitamsant
day, the, record cf items ivili flot faau to render isim
valuable aid. Thoa farmer who dota not taie sucs
tisougiat for tise future and plans operationts for irceka
and montisi, and sometianas for years ahead, wiii al-
ways ba grumbling tisat bis work. is behind ils appru-
priate acason. Let me illustrato by experiences front
rail life.

A near neighbour mas always at tise tail end of tisa ro-
volving sasons. I)uring wisiter ha would go seveal
times witis tiro horrt% and slaigis moro tisa fine miles to
tise greccry store ta malta a foin purchasas ; and parbaps
ha would take tino or thrao bagfuls of grain te nul.
But, in apning, whien tise rnhoeiug hecme about as
iseavy as possible, ho could ho san dragging a bcavy
loadof grain tomil tobagreundforfood. Wchl,wihan
thesalseighing was excellant bis grain mas not tisrcshed.
By hcing bebind, hoasustained bossas in sevexal Ma.
Ratsanmd msica dastroyed bushoas cf his grain. Bis
domestic animais suffercd and grew poor for lack cf
tisa food and camfont miicis tisay should hava roeoived
fromstisestraw. Hh is grain iad beenüthehd attisa
proper tima a teain would havo bata able te dmw
liLty buahols when tise sltigising wau fine, init leua
fatigue tisa tiiay could haul ton bushahs aven xnuddy
raa.

Anothar naigiheoun had cammenced ploughing, but
socu laarnad tisat the aid stub cf a plougis-point coubd
not bc mnade to enter thes bard places ia bis fiald, se bo
hurria off te get a nai n e. During tisa winter ha
bad been tcý tisa city sovaral Urnes, wran lie could
bava pureisasd tise aharo, and tisus saned hall a day,
ana ninaty-fivo cents for bis faro on tisa casi Twov
weeits &fiar bis grass iras fit te eut ho lock out his
machina, but bafoe ho coula start it ho mas abliged
to go to tisa eity te procure a nain kaiýfa for tisa cutter-

" bar, misici reqxsired rnother ha!! day anmd ninety.filro
centa, beaides cuberlasses Bybeing "aday beind"
ho faileadte gathis hay ready for thobarn in titan t
avoid damnaga incident te a dronching rain. Rain
coutinued, and the wlathar conalud cwerrng and
unfavourablo, untal bis trop o! isay mas renderod al-
mnt worthleus for fodder. If bsdotiseenbaisind
band tisat ont day, misicis wu spent, in fittiag up hus
maman, evezy pcxmd cf hay culd haye bean aacured

* in primo condaition. Tisa ioua in tisa value cf his isay
by boing datmagod by a lopg ntin amountod, ta mora
tisa fenty doulars.

'Wben tisa vrna aoedtinso isd aixacet passod noigis.
beur Tardy moka up to a &criso o! tisa prapricty af s0w-
ing viflotoen a fewacres. So ho atr for thocity
te PnchaLa. maad. But juat befaro ilt.w irecived at
bis stetion, a long pariod of wat cather soCIl, in hicis
recsdoed it noeosury teacoer soiring until tise latter
part of May. Sowing late iusmodiatoly after ajong
pezia of wot woather, misici was aoecomded by a
<L-eutb, was tise cauza cf a ligist cap Tharoader tan
percoiveata glmncehowmics oedayan tisawifite
weuld bave fadilitawo tisa fsring operatiana of that
laggszd fsarer mid bai mnay dollar "niad have baozt
gùea byway of a lager=p, if tbeo etd 4,d.be
ýrcbasea antd basa ;Oady for tis, mil us àaas the

grounidivas propared. "'Taltima by tise ir,"said
Kossuths. "lFuretait with ca o,** ay we al; reomm-
boning that tise hast roturns are ta tisose wisa keup a
[a littia in advanee cf dlia mont apRropriato period ta
plough, soir, cultivato and mou-.

LOVE LJGIITENS LABOUR.

A good ui!s rose trami ber bod ane monal
And tbongbit with a nervous drcad

Of tise piles of clothes to bc wmshed, ansd more
Thant a dozan monts t bc ted.

Tisera meo meals to bo gai for tise mon in tha field,
And tisa objîdren ta fix sway

To scisool, and tisa rilk ho bo skimmed and ahurzsed;
And ail ta ba doue tisai day.

It bcd rainedl ia tho isigis, and ail ths mvood
Was iret as il eould bc;

And thara ivero puddings and pies ta baka,
And a loaf o! caite for ton.

Tise day wt.o hot, and bier aebing bosd
Throbbçd mvearily as stba said-

"If rauiens bot kacin irat good ivives ltnaw.
Tisey would ba in no bnrry te wed."

"Jonnie, wisat do you tisink I toîd Bon Brown?"
Called tise farmar fromt the weli;

And a flash erept up bis bronzad broit,
And bis oye haIt bashfui!y feul;

"h was tbis," ho maid, coming near,
Ha smsiled. and stocping damas.

Rlssedl bar tiseek-"l 'tiras tisis, tisaiyois were the ôcst
And deartit wife in le-un 1"'

Tise fermer went haclt to thse field, sand Msa wifo
In a amiling and abieat mnay,

Sang matches o! tendon little seugs
Sba'd met sung for many a day.

Andi tisa pain in bar isoad was sone, anad the elotiss
Whca wirhte as foam cf the sea ;

Ber bread was liglit, anmd lier butter mas.uireot,
Ana golden as it Coula ba.

"Just tbink,"I thea cisilden ail eshlcd in a breats,
ITom Wood bas rua off te seul1

Hlo wanldo't, 1I now, il ha only buit
As bappy abhorne as WCa."

Tise nigbt came down. and tise sont! vite suiled
To bersel!, as aise softly said,

"I'Tii sireet ho labour for Chose ire lov--
'Tii not strnge tisi mailla will wmd l"

Mount Clemen;, .4hch., Febr:jory 71h. rS93.

,FOR LOPEIS SAKIE.

Somehisus I aim tempted ho murasur
Tisatif iis flihting away,

Vih oniy a rondî of trillei
Piiling athi buiy day-

Dnstin8 tise nook ana cornera,
Misg tisa bouse look fair,

And patiemtly taking on me
Tise burden of womana cera.

coxnlorting ehildisi s onrow,
And cbarming tha cisildisis ioani

Wihh tise simple sens and atory
Tobd wits a mohher'a heart,

Seiiiig tisa dear homo table
And eloisng tisa as &Amvy,

zad soins on lin errands
In tise twiligist of tisa day.

Oaa day in just lite another 1
Sewing ana piacinirtill

Little jackets and trowsers,
Se nestly tisai moue tan hall

Wborem ara Cis szaasand joinings-
Ah! tise seamy si!da o! lite

Is kepi cnt c! tiglit 1-y tise m&gie
Of xnsny a matotsr simd nita.

Ana oit irben I amn ready ta mmuzr
Tisi tissa is fitting amay

'witi tise self-smon rondî o! dollar
Filling astis bnsy dzy.

1h care ta my sinit swe6t]y,
Withs a gr 5 catbaugist dvine

"Ton are liin umnd tailing fer lova'u strae,
A&na tia ïoeins zinnid naoyer mepn.

Ton amns uiding fi uitile folctsteps
In thouway tisat tey cash*.towshk;

Toanr dropplng a mord for Juun
In %ise raidit ci ycur bousihoid tais;

LÀving yoilr lufe for lovesa sait.,
TIII theabomely canes gron rzwto-

And iatea tisa soli.dsnial
Tisi is Ia at tisa Master's feet." -.Sdrcgcd.

FZFXERAiS AV TUE TIAIR 0F CHRISt.

Tise baneising Gospel aceont of tis, fctâeraI procession
tisat woud ont cf tise gate o! Na7n,-prQb&bly dama thse
stecp raad whiels now Ieads toward tise andient sepulcbral
caves; west of tise vrilagrc-.s our Lard simd Hm disciples
came nigis, gime =s probabljy the mms familiar idea of the
ovdinazy aodc nfeosmiltiag thcdezd toltin "Ilog iees" '
in tisat day. Fii in> "et came tise vI en, azzording le
a0 andent Caanmnetry ol tsejema, Viiel exp!Ai.-4 tba. U
44 o en broagu deatisb ao ur mentI, aUs lt is vise orgbit
la Çead tbc w*y la a fanera proemuieaY Jmn thse=,

how easy for any one, much more the Lord, hier Malter,
to recognize the widow, about tel bide away sorever front
hier recs an only son. Behinci the lWer follawed l'mach
people o! (lie City," andi laist of ail lht hiled mourners and
the musiciaus, wilà their distracting and discordant waiiog
and pikiig. According to preva-iling custom, our Lord and
lis coImpPnioi.s should have joined the procession, aud weCp

with them who wept, or sharcd in beatiný the burdenaoftho
open hier on which lay thse young manu, 1 thse only son of bis
mother, and she was a widow." The apostie pauses ia his
record of this glorious miracle to emphasire the Saviour' 's
compassion fur this bercaved trother, wvhom he must comfort
writh a gentle Il %eep flot," though in a moment more Fle
shtluld place the dead son alive in ber arias. May lie not
at that moment have belield. as in proplietic vision, the sor-
rows of that Virgin Mother for the death of hef only Son, of
which Simeon has testified, sayinF, Il ea, a word shah
pierce through thy owo soul aiso?' (I.ule ii. 35.)

It was contIaty to tht lawv that a bsigla pîlest sbould allona
the funeral, or observe any of the customary rites of mottra-
ing for any relative, flot even for his father or bis mother;
the p ries: might be I defiled " for his mother, Iather, son,
daugister, brother, nd unmarried siSter, but for no other re-
lalion in life. <LeCvit. xxi. 1-4, 10, Il-)

In the time o f Christ it was the custom fromt the moment
tht body was carried out o! the bouse, to reverse ail chairs
aad couches, or scats o! whatever sort. Tht mourners a
on the floor, except on the Sabbath and on ont hour of the
Fiiday, the day o! preparation, and on some !east-days in
which IImnurniog"I was prohibited. On the return of the
farnily trom the buriai with their f riends, they werc served
by their neig'ishours with a syzabolicai refreshment in earth-
enware, consisting of bread, hard-boiled eggs, and lentils.
Tht fiendsanmd ltterai guests, however, psartook o! a en-
trous rotai, but ah which tht supply of wine was iimited te
ten cssps. Theze "cups" may have becq a relie of the
anelent custoza reforrma to in Jeremiah : IlNeither shalt mea
give thtrn Il<tht mourrners) Il the cup of consolation, for their
tather or for Iieir mother" (xvi. 6, 7). An allusion ta
fanerai banqueta is supposed to bc found in the circumstance
after Abner's death, as rccordcd in this text : IlWhen ail thc
people came to cause David. te cat meat whiie it was yct
day, David swar, saying, So do God to me, and maore aira,
if 1 haste hread, or aught tIse, tli tht sua be down " (Il.
Saut. iii 35) ; and jeremy, in his Epistie, speaks of thc

* iets in the temples of idols, who Il oar and cry betore
their gods, as men do at tht fcast when ont is dtad.'t (Bar.

%Vith the return fromt tht grave began the formai moura-
ing, whcn tht passionate expressions of grief, loua and de-
monstrative, before tht burial, wcre, if possible, rcdtoubled
and intcnsifiedi. Tht prescribcd season for dtep mourning
was seven days, tht first three o! thtselbiscia those o!"weep-.
inkg," tht others those o! " lamentation." These b.-ing fui-
filird, tbert followed a lighter mourning of tsirty days or
more, accordinc to tht nature o! the bereavemet. Under
the Rabbis, children mourntd for their parents a whoieyta.
Tht anniversry o! the death o! a relative wus also to bc
kept ; wbile, for a season, the Jewish 4«praycr for the dea I"
(net, howeven intcrcessory in its charactez) w=s tobe offexed.
-Prom Mnr. ahirees 1 ;ome Lie in the Bibl'e."

Mr. Richard A. Proctor, the wtli.lnown lecturcr on
asttonousy, once tried the experiment of wcaring ia
corset, and thus describes the result: II Vhen th.- subject of
corset trearing was under discussion in the pages o! tht
.English Mcisanie." I wvas strucle," hie says, "with thcap.

parcnt vreight of evid.-nce in faveur o! tigbt lacing. 1 was
in particular struck by the evidceS o! soint as 'o ils use in
rcducing corpulence. I wus corpulent. I was disposcd, as
I arn stîll, to taite an inzeest in scientifit expeziment. 1
thought I would give this matter a fair trial. 1 readl ail the
instructions, care!ully tollowed thcm, ad varied the tisse oi
..pplying pressure with that 1 pertctly stiff bash' about
which cortespondents wert so enthusiastie. 1 'cs, (colli
enough to tzy tht the thing for a matter of four wetl:s.
Then 1 langhed at m)scif as a hopcless idiot, ansd deter-
mined to give up tht atlempt to reduce by artificefri mesns
that sisperabundance o! fat on which only starration and
machs cetcise, or the air of America, bas cvcr hz. =ny vcai
rcducing intce. But I wu recltoning withert imy hosu.
As th Ê= ,es lay suffers 1 amn told, whea ber fét bind-
ings arc taken off, and as tht flat-headed baby lsowls wbse
bis head-boards are rcrnoved. se for a while iras it with mc.
I found myrselr manifestly bctter ia stzys. 1 Lauglbtd at
usysti!no longe:r. I was toc angswith mystîf to laug. i
would as sean have caudemntd myseit to usiog eriâtea ail
thet ime, as to wearing aeaays a buk. But for usy anc
month of tolly, 1 Mzd to endure thrcc znonths of discofort.
At tht end o! about that himer 1 was my owm ruaz ugaimn."

RrcUNTLY, at tht Tuiheries, a printing machie wau
set.ia motion by a solar apparatus, and several Uiousand,
copies of tht IlSoucIe Journal"I wert strock ofF

A viîo- in New Orleans bas ia berpseso-h n
*~draft olf tht Constitution of the ofdrte States.

ic laves it very dearly. but =a bc adneed te part ith it
for tht mnodest saim of $30o.000.

Ex.Szci&tL-AEy BLAi.<E is said Ia bc writing a poli'.icai
history, in two volumes, uudcr tht titic of IlTwenty Yess
of Congress-From Lincoln to Ga:fleld. A Histoiy af
National Lcgislation frein zSôs ta zSSr."

Tus Comncil of the British Association havi, deciad tisa
thse decision te cheet at Malntreal neat ycar wu legaily ob-
taintd, and dots mot contraient tht cuIes of theAsoztos
l wiill howere, taite tht ceocrai scase of tht inembeu, upea
t propriet., of Meeting in Canada.
j olim joxs, a rich talor of Landon. diod lat*.y und kft

ta the nsaton a "es lare a CM I cJollktio 01 cil aza
waler.colour paintinga, enamels, cemaaïs, cold &nd 8il1,c]
objectâ, furiure, etc., puinied beoobe and ilier woek of
g=e Yalae. Thse =coctico u r-ocd at about $i,:ý3qao,
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TE11E HOMESTfEAD-IPS ARAý"E
AIE1T>S AND SURROUDIAGS.

In the.puhlislied report of the Agricultural
aud A.rts A.ssucîation fur the past year, %vu
fiudl an ex~cellent î.aper onu Lhe abus e mut'ject,
by Mr. DaLvid Nicul, of Cataraqui, Ont, f ruui
ivih»ch %vc iake the folluwving extracts. Tite
illubtratiunâ explaini thieinelves.

SITE 0F DWELLING.

On ordinary sized farnis, as they are zener-
ally laid out in Ontario, the homestead has te
ho erected someNvlhat cunivenient tu the public
highwvay,wlvich sometimeâ leaves little choico
for the sebection o! a site; sud if the suuuy
side o! a bill which is mobt Le ho dosired is
neot available, a tligbt eIe%,ation eau generally
be had. But if the dwellinig-house must bu
cectud u ground which is nearly lovol, the
earth dug out frum the cellar eau bo miade te
form, a gentie slope froni the lbeuse cvery-
Way.

Sometimes dwellings are buit on lofty
situations under the latterng circumstances
o! a clear atmospbere aud a wide prospect,
but it is ofteu st the sacrifice of shade aud
ahbelter, 'xrhich are uceded lu unfavourable
iveather. The cumforts of a habitation abould
not..bo sacrific,"d for the pleasures ef looking
eut7o! the %windows upon distant laudscapes.

Another very commun inistake is made lu
building tee ucar the public roand; a house
croivding, uî,uu the highwvay buses ail its dignity
and liome-like repose,- lot ne site ho chosen
because of iLs proximity tu the roatl, select
if possible a place cuuibinià', ek ýatiun, tastera
sud seutlieru exposure. nJtural troc, a pleas-
sut outlook, on river or lake, if sucli is lu the
vicinity, sud niake ail else couforni te Lt.

The bouse should ho planned 'with a viow
te the s-ecuriing of comfort, and couveni-
ence, rather than outward attractiveness; 1
bave secu some fanm-bouses vrxy elaborately
designed, with niany gothic gables, highly
decorated -%itb carved work sud costly orna-
monts, presenting altogether a very gay
exterier, but internally, very deficient lu
essentials; a plain substautial. building le
more suggestive of lasting pleasure. True
beauty consists more lu correct proportions
and adaptability, tbau lu tawdry onnamenta-
tien.

INTERIOR ARR&SNGE2iT.

The bouse inside sbould ho ýarranged with a
* viev te makiang heuse-keepingy easy; good
domestie belpe are bard te bo got, sud they
ofteu detract frein the bappiness of the family,
therefore it is ef thé utmost importance te the
mistres, of the bouse, that evenythiug ueeded
le made handy; thé happiness o! the faxrm-
biouse depends very much upen the cheerful-
.mess of the house-wife and if she le hanassed
,witb -workr and wonricd with household cares,
itneed net be woudered nt if she becomes in-
differcut to the wishes aud desires o! others; a
weIl-arraugcd, plainly furuished bouse, 'with a

simle tyl ofliviug,iakesher ligbt-bearted
sud hospita1bie; mxak-es homne pleasaut and iu-
viting.

.&cconip.uying, this is a design for a plain
dwelling-house wbicb coula ho made large or
sinail according te nequineinents; there need
not ho se many fine-places as are iudicated, if
mot dcsired, they could be dlseued with
vitixout altering tho plan e! thoeouse; but the
coxnfort sud p maure which the open fire
afferds mie in wintcr causes me te recommend
one for every largo mom lu the Canadian
home; they aise serre as excellent ventilators.

Tho bath-roorn la piaccd ucar the kitcbeu
s0 as te ho casily suppliod with bot water frbm
thre cooking stove, aud cold soft watox- frein
the cisteru which is nder thé kitchon; the
Waste, pipe vouid joininto thé drain froni the
kitchez n u The bath--oonx, althouh net a
general uScmmodation, in a n.easlty =n evuy

farn-bouse; the practico of using bath-tubs in
the bedrooms bas sevoral objections, and in
winter, euthou ses arebften tee cold and mostly
ahvays incouvenient; and if the river or lake
be used, ià is only the male membors of the
farnily who can *Judiciuly itail tlaeinselves
of it, and that oily iii the tiumuiner timle. To

li -1 the n-hole budy dlean at all tiues of the,~
year is a religious duty, and if thore are te be
but five moms in the bouse, ene ofthora should
bu a bath-room.

The kitchen, as placed on the design, ean be
thoroughly ventilated, se as te, be, as cool in
summer as it is possi bic for a kitchen te be. yet
warxn enough in .winter; the quite cominon
practico of removing the cooking steve frein
the winter kitcheu and baek again is always
attended with a doal ef inconvenience. lu
the kieien the sink je placed by the cisteru
pump.î tlxis is a matter which requires par-
tien Ian attention, unless there hc a wvater-tighit
drainpipe leading froni the sink te a cesspool
at a cousiderable distance frein the boeuse.
There cannot be a well of pure waten near the
kitchen, for a well receives the drainage from
a distance several times the depth of itself -
there le no doubt much disease is caused by
the use of impure -%vater for drinking and for
cooking purposes; the clearness of the waten
gives ne assurance of iLs purity ; analysis bas
often proved that the germs of typhoid and
otber lowv Levers eau be hiddeu iu clear water ;
thiere should be ne coaainating substance
cast near the well.

The cuphoard, which is plaedt betveen the
diningy-room and kitchen, with a door ou eaeh
.%Ide o! iL, ie a convenieuce, svhich, if once used.
would nover bo dispensed with.

The sitting-reom is large sud 'well Iighted,
for as much of the leisure time is te, ho spent
there, it sbould have lu it a well-stocked
library; there cau be ne class of people more.
honefited by readin - than those engaged lu
ag-riculture. Part ef this reoin couid ho ap-
propriately used as a inuseuni for preserved
insects. dried plants, minerais, fossils, sheils
and stuffed birds, aise philosophical sud
chemnical apparatus, and other intellectual at-
tractions. Hlomes funishied lu tliis way would
ho productive of intelligent useful fanmers,
instead of idiers, spend-thrifts and herse-
jockeys. No farmi home is complote witbout
theso ineans of education.

The parleur and dining-room could bc ar-
ranged 'with felding doors between, se as te
ho made into eue large roomn on nocessary oc-.
casions, by baving the fir-place put te one
side. Each bedreomr bas in conuection with
it a closet or clethes-reoin.

The windows of a fax-m-bouse sboul& ho large
te admit plenty o! bealth-giving suu-light;
with the exception of diminutive chimucys,
uotbing leoks meauer than small windows,
and new, since glass is good aud cheap, tiiere
seems te ho ne reason why they should net
be large eneugh.

PkrÂICAL HS

Crowd.iug othor buildings upon the dwell-
ing-house is a common error; we often sec the

crae-bouse aud sheds attachcd te, aud iu
lino wth the principal front o! tho dwelling-
bouse, thus excludiug any possibility of pic-
turesquenese, for the sake of a cenvenience
whichb should alvways be lu the rear.

Another genorai mistake le painting wnith
bright, colow-s; soft aud cheerful tints of lilac.
rose, lavender, blue, bufl, bnown or gray are
always far- more pleasing te 1polc upon. Es-
pecialy is this ',-e where an attempt is miado
at a landscaee, even pure white does not con-
trast, weIl with the green lawns iu front, and
the variepated foliage around, white soon bu-
ceniesunsighyhwig overy potand speck,;
avoid br iht colours, if you would have a pic-
turesqus omestlead.

1 h,.vb 3eldoin men ahomeste&d vith 'wblch

the proprietor was entirely satisfied. It would
have been somewhlat, différent, and a little
more conveniont, if it had been properly lan-ned beforo building w'as cominenced. Thfiere
i8 a tcndency with soine to lavisli large sums
of money on splendid mansions, wibout in
auiy %vay unproving the %'uridings -.a mnu
mocts a dwelling at an expense of several

thousand dollars, but t.binks it an outrageous
imposition, if asked tu lay eut soine bun-areds
in improving the grouuds, plantig shade and
ornainental trocs, etc., this is u gregious
errer;, thero can bo littie beauty %vliere there ia
sueli a %vant of harmony. Property eau be
highly iniproved, and its value largely ini-
creased at a comparati vely suiall cost, provided
the improvements are carricd into efiiýcL under
the direction of a man of tasto anid understand-
ingr; otlierwvise it is highly probable that cestly
operations %vill but excite di-gust. Much art-
istic display should ho avoided, because it in-
volves a deai of labour at a tinie when labour
is mucb needied on the faim ,it is folly te hav e
a place artisticly laid out unless it eau be pro-
perly kept in order;- there is always difficulty
in inaking doniestics and children kcep every-
thing iu such order and regularity as is de-
sirable, for without cleanliness and order, con-
fusion wvil soon prevail; -with econornical ex-
penditure of labcur. the grounds around a
farm home can be made te look Nvell without
the entailing of a large annual expense.

The acconîpanying -design inay fiîrnishsome
suggestions te intcnding builders:

The bouse is placed far enough froni the
public ruad bu aà tu. admiit of a guud lawn in
front. The bar-n, in the basemciit of which je
the cattie stableb, is at a convenient distance
£rom. the bouse. The herse stable wbich bas
in connection with it a harness-room, and the
implement and waggon bouse, which bas over
it the work shop, are plaîced far enough apart
from. ecd other, and from the barn, se that in
cae of fire some of the buildings xnight be
savcd. The sheep barn is placed èonvenient
to the root-house, which is in the basement
of the barn. The granary le near the road-
way te be easy of access; the dairy ie about
half-way betweu t'ho dwelling-house and
barns, and the piggery, wbich shouid not bo
in connection with .any other building where
animais are kept, is near the orchard, becaVise
it is thore the pigs should be allowed te pas-
turc in suminer, and should bo far away frein
the dlairy because of the foui odeur and of thé
flics which gather about it.

There niight bo economy in building, as i
urged by some, in baving ail those accommo-
dations under one roof ; but it would certainly
not be practicable.

A workingmau's cottage is near the stables
se that the man could the more easily attend
te tihe animais under 'his cars. It is wise
econemy te bave good cottages for fax-m la-
beurersaud empley married mon -Who, board st
homne; mon who are steady and reliable, wiil
stay longer in a place whero they bave good
dwellings; thon they become fainilia- with
the wor? ana 0a more interest, lu their em.-
ployers business, and are worfh more than mnie
who, are changing places overy season; bo-.
sides, fax-mers wives should ntet orequired
te kop a boarding-house Ife, worlg inen,
they geuerally have euough te do -wlthout, it,
and it detracts from the coniforts, and inter-
fores with the privacy of tho farim home.

IT is stated by The London& 1>?ol>ioner
that the znajerity of tho large nuniber of
milk-supply organizations projected àbroad
during the past two or three year eithor have
been failures as conceptions or in actuai worl-
ing. <-A freali fie1d that iool-s caiuated. te
yieidarther barvest of dmsappo*mtinenut seems
waiting for cultivation ln, the sbspe of diry
faxming compalu."
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A STO1Y 0P TIrE PFEEJ AIR FtJED.

" 1It's a hrrrurn-scaruili idea ", sard Misa Itelianca
1tR&xbury, rna aito stuud riingt tho curent bushues nt
the gardon fonce. - A moat ridiculous aiea !I won-
der wlrat this gushing Anierican people wrill do next "
And slîo gava au ernplrrtic twitcli tao lier purplo calice
sun-bonnet.

Thora was a Saiint niurrnur of dissout from a littlo
woniani on tira othcr Bide of the mns grown fonce.

IINo--of course you cazr't agreea rt nie," continucdl
Misa, Relance, as the clusters of ruby and poari flaiw
intu therasi% quart pail nit hier fcpt. IlYou'ro se soit-
hearted that your feelings tira furver runnîrrg off wîth
your corninon sonna. You neyer say a word about tha
national debt, or thc condition af our navy, but let
rurybody stirt a subscription for sending blanket
shawis to lirazil or puttingt Up at monument to Mothu-
itainh on the rnieetinig bouso green, youll give your at
quarter. And noir, yout're goixig ta open your bouse
ta a lot ut littia ragainuffius front Newr York 1 "

Tira motherly brown oyes on tho other aide of thra
fonce vreru fuil of tours, and a pîcaisant voica replied:-

.«It inakes nuy licart ache to tlrink lîow theo poor
thingi; suflbr cruwdcd togather in dirty streots, with
never a breath of clover frid or a glana o! milk. If
you'd just rend about it, Reliaunce, you'd count it a
biessed privilego ta Igivo thern a bit of our sunshine. "

elr sacon hava a tribe of Zulus on the place,"
said Miss Relixrnce, " and if you'll taka Mny adriço
you'Il &-îva yourseif lots of trouble."

Mrs. Lanea tijpped lier wrk for a moment and said:
IlLinldin and me are ail alonte noir, Ralirînca. One

by onc we'va laid Kato and Sarali anrd baby Li=ic
over thore in tine olci burying grouina ; and Jacis in l
Colarado, -. dn Richard in Boston, nnd ira get hungry
sometinies for tie soundoailittia icat. Whien Ibegart
to read about the Frtah Air Faîrid it kijîd of sent a
thrill all avor nie, anrd Liamzrk im alns about it overy
day, beforo lia crer loks at the Egyptian vrar, and he
iripea iris glasas pratty otten tac. Thon when ire
hecard thre parson say tint a party wouid canta loe if
places could ba fourrd for 'arn, Liakini spoke right off
for four, and they'lI be haro next Tucaday, anrd I'm
going to niakoe it just as much like heaven as I oaa."

leYou'l i maIe yoursWl sick, that's wrlat yon'll do,
Amanda lana," rcplîed Reliance, "lbut if you want
your gardoin ovorrun, and your silver spoons stolan,
and yeur bouse full of flics, a your narres prostrat-
cd, why it's your ovwn fault.

Miss Rombury iront up the patn betireen tha aria-
flairersanmd l'lycsentercd tira largo sunny, airy
kitchen and uet doim the currants for Hannan, the
bousa inaid, to pick aver. Thon abra huiig tIra purpia
calico sua-bo-nnet on tho siail that for forty yea-s had
beaui dedicatedl ta that purpose, mand mont into the cool
sitting-rem to rcst ut lier favourite chintz covcred
rocker. ia Reliance Rombury lrmd been for tivcnty
yeaxa, vrith tha exception of a gardenoer anrd house
znaid, tha sole occupant o! th ta stone dwcllirrg that had
staod for more tîran a ccrrtury bcncath its cîmsa mud
smples thea pride of thc vilage of Lynford. Sha mas a
atoru woinan who hiked but fcm peopla, anmd ia a
horror af clrildren, dega mund FPentimcnt. The villago
boys, with L keon perception nf lier synipathctia na-
ture, calleit lier IlOld Ireniies."

Shoa a proud of hcer birth anid thno substantial pro-
perty that had fallen ta lier at tha death of lier ftiler,
old Judge Roxbury. Shc vusa a member of tine Pros-
byterian Church. and paid high rentai for the Razx-
bury paiùr, but with that considered that lier pecuniary
obligations ta tho, cause mveoe t an end- As ageacrai
thing aic had not aliowcd convictions on the subjcct
of giviag ta troubleclier, but sornehoir, evor since Sun-
day. irben tic pastor stated the wark of tira Fmh Air
Fund, and znada a fer-vent appeal for Iltncs little
ones, that suifer," alto lad been subjoctcd ta nuinorous
vagua but uncomiortablu sensations. She rockabael-
and forthi in tire apaiau sitting reom tInt nu fly dared
ta invade, anid natcd the perfect order ai theaspart-
mont. Frein thc china ashepherdasa on tire nantel, to
the braided rugi at the doors, cvenytbing ccupiod Ltna
saun position as in thc days o! Miss Roxbury'a girl-
hood. Threra wau torture in the thaught of la-ring thna
table caver pullad airy, of ueeiag the abelis anid prias
oldà dognermotypes disaraurgcd on thre irbatuot, o!
lu.vinmg smni traed li by w=Uai fact on-or kte faùedý

Brussais carpet, andilier pot varbena bcd invitded by
eager 3'oung fingera.

Suroly religion and huniaaity coula not denmnnd
sucîr sacrifices afilier.

"lPleasa, nia'ani, tira currants in ta bu put ovor,"
rmaid Hlannai, rit tho dor

Mliss Roxbury ruse nt uncu, glnd of another cimannel
for lier tirouglits, but amnid lier woiging t...d imansur-
ing, and lier careful calculations of pinta rad pounds,
tirastrango impression did motlbava lier mind. Aiter
tho rich crirnson syrup id bccn pourod into tire row
of shining tumablars an tha tabla, sitre tured ta lier
eirintz-covcrcd rocker and touk up) tira Bible ta rond
lier daily chaptar. Opcnig iL at randoin, ieor ayes
foul upon these mords :

"lThon shall Ha answer theni saying, « Inasmiucîr as
ya did it net usiti, ana ai tho lemat tei tîeso yo rdi
not unto bro."

Miss Roxbury roa no furtner on tirat page, but
hurriedly turncd bnck La Clironice, which sire fait
vas perfcctly salfe ground. But mingbeit with, the long
gancalogical tables aho sair othcr words betvrcan thno
linos, sa that thno Israo]itisi records rend thus

"lTira son o! Elkanai, tha son of Joal, tira son of
Azariair. (' Yo did it net.')"

IlTho son ai Tanath, the son of Asair, the son ai
Ebiasapir, tho son af Korah. (I Ya did it not.')",

Finally the whao page sccnîcd to reoaie itnelf imita
thesa four muonosyllables.

She closait tha Biblea ndi put it in ita accustomoit
place on tho tabla, borradeit on tho nortîr by a immp,
an tino soutli by tho match-box, on the omit by Bua-
ynm's IlPiigrim's Progress," anid on Uic westby abuncir
ai morstait rosas undar a glaus case. Sha vas rostless,
miisera ble, tornicntcd. She endenrourod ta rend tha
"«Lita of Napoleon Bonaiparte," but aven the thrilliag
story ai the Russian canipaign ras backing in inter-
est, comnprita ith hier own liward coriflict betircen
duty andt the aid sel fishness ai a lifetirne.

Sire did not onjoy lier dinnor, altirougli the buttor-
banna vara from hier gardan, andt thc biak rrspbcrries
mare the first ai tho soason.

Sire coula net tale her accustomod aiternoon nmp,
anda for the frrst Limta in ycars tha Dailj 7 ribire lay
unopencit. Sire aven prit it eut ai thc way in Lha
china claset. A monderf ul naw design in patchwork
knowa as thecRocky Mouintain pattern couid nlot fastea
lier attention.

Sha orderot the hersa atd rockmmay mand trove four
nmilcs alLer witd chrerr-y bark, for wiia sa lad no
noed as lier garrot was already a grat herbariunn.

At oat tiradreary day canna ta ita close, but! masi
succoeed by an equally urrcomiortabio night. Amid
frequent Lesing anit waking, Miss Pcibury dreani
ai tinin little hands stretchcd out te lier in ptor
appeal, ni a sad iromnterful voico that sait with infin-
ite roproach :

"lVa dit net.'
TIra Rer. Josephi Aider v-as surprised acon miter

breakfast the noat aîorning by the appearance ai Mliss
Relianco Roxbury rit the par3onaga porcn. Sha brought
a basket ai raspbcrrias, atd said:

I 1 on't corne iii thia tinta, thank yetu. I just mat
te amLy l'Il taI-e oe-anc of those chiltren."

"Mamîma, is iL mornin' '
'%-o, Dot; go ta acoep."

The chiid turned restleaaly on the misserable atrair
rzhllet in tire corner of tira amail, hot ron. It %as
aftkr riridnight, and in sumanar, but tirera mas a fir in
the stove, for tho mamnan at tho pina tabla --as ironing
by tire ligit ai a gliminoring talloir candia.

Thora iras no breezo, but in at the open ivundoir
camne atifling, poisanous odeurs.

Paie andt talit, tho motirer beat avor lier Fark, atd
amoathet theo tarI calico drasa as carefuily ai if it
mare the finest mualin ndi bac= SIc bat eorked front
carly dama until dnrk at bier daiiy task-button halos
mît four cents a dozen. A aup ai ton and cruat ai breat
lad been haer sustenancc. Fer Dot thora wus a bua
anmd an orange.

The droits ira finisnet ni hung an tha only chai-
in thc roam, witir soverai othar sînnU articles A bat
of case whiite atrav-, uitn a bina ribbaa Liristed
aroumrd iL, a pair of brigît stookings, at tiny hairdker-
chlnd witir a bit o! calour in the border. AUl wore
pitif rlly chemp in twx'ýmrc, but dear li patient toil auid
lamumgsacrr6ce. Dat magoingtt coauatmy fer tw>
long, blisiful wecits,=ad Ui mother could con-e tire

î1 Un i l h magre entBit by sOo axtm- dopia-

Jtian cluring the child'is absence. She turncd toirard'
thLmepalet. Dot's violat eyeis Iid oporred. Ber golden
cua mare tringlait by tIre tossing of the littIe bonad an
tire pilloir. Her tîrin, pindheit ferituros mare fluahed
with fovraa oxciternont.

"lMaimaî, la it morninil t b
" Ne, dnriing."
Thno winran blow out tire ligint and tlrrew irerseif on

tIc pallet. Tiny flîrgors cropt agerly into lier palm.
"lManinin; tell mna inaro about it," pleadoit Dot.
leDarling, il, is ycars aund yerrrs sinca araima saw

tho country, but iL iras just ais l'vo toit you. AVide,
clean streets, with big tracs n itte sky and flairera."

IlOh, oh ! " nurmnured Dot, «"Does yau'posethey'll
giva me ane f'amor, mamnna I fount ana on Lina street
once-a 'ittba m'ite l'amer. A lady droppait it."

IYen, dear, you'Ii have all tIe flairera you'il irant,
doto' talk auiy more ta-aigint."

Tha sky iras already white witli the dan-n. Tire
motirer dit net sloop. As the liglît ai anothar day of
maiscry arapt iato tire roari, sin a misad ie rrself on ariae
elboir and loolet long rit ieor chil, resisting an lim-
puise ta sartei it ta lier brout, thon softly rosa, and
imiter batining lier face and lintds riai knceling in prayer
for enduranco, took lier work and sat demn by the
narrow mmndoir. A fan- hou-s Inter she saoo amit
tha bustia o! tlîo Grand Central dopot with Dot dling-
in« ta bier dresa. A croird ai irondaring, expectant
chiltren me-o being mnar-allbet inta lino ta take thex-
places on the eastirard-bount train.

"lCaern," eaid thkimd gentleain chrug, to Dot
Dot kisset lier mother Ilgoad-bya," sant lauginet

can ivnile tIc touaranm dama bier face, as sare entercit
the ranks ai the odd procession.

"lOh, air!" sait tihe motirar, as aha Lurnet amay,
et takec good care af mny baby. I'vo aothiag aie la ich
wontd."

Tirera n-mu an unusual stir in tire village ai Lynfard.
Tire railwny station ira tlrronged ivitli people, auid
surrouaded wrth vehielcsa maitrng tino afternoon train.

Tho lier. Joseph Aider and tire miniater o ai sater
dhurcies canvarsad tagethor an LIa platierm.

" A glorious chririty !" said tino laptiat miniater,
rmaing bis irat to ivipe tira perspiration fi-rnt bis brow.

IlI expact tinat thasa poor ciljdron n-il! bc a great
bbcssing ta aur people," sait tira Methodist minister,
<la bromdoning tina sympathies atd wming thna
hearta ai semae wIa hava beeu obliviaus. ta ail interaLa
save tioir aira. "

"Xci," repliait tIc Rer. Mr. Aider, '"l bava a
practical illusatration ai that, nlot a stone's throir frein
mimeroa rcr standing."

Tin " practicni illustratron " consistait ai Uic Rock-
bur rc-miay trana up amit tIc aLlier convoyancos,

witn Miss Rebianca an tire bnck scat, in a state ai
mmnd in whicb naily-fledged philantirropy struggied
wi tiraterreroairagainulllas She had corna ta Liccon-
clusion tint lier viait ta thc parsonnge hait been mata
during an attack af montai aberration ; but Uic mord
ai a Roxbinry mas ris immnorrbbo as tino istorie grýanito
an whidi Zophaniair Roxbury ateppot f-oin Uic May-
ilorer iii 16120, nathLe lrrst represcurtative efthLe race
mra iomt talLer nom, althougî seizcd witn dira appre-
hension mirenove r lier cycs rostet on the vribea bcd.

It mas witb n grim, teterminrtion ta brava the moraLt,
tInt aine amaitcd tic train tinat aiternoon, but wien
LIe locomotive rippeared on tima bridge belon- tha vil-
lage, tha teugnt ofet c dradiul boy mina ira comiag
ta invdc lier peacoful demain aoarly avercame bier,
rait ir impulsa mas ta erder tic Inirot man ta drive
borna as quicicly as passible. She couit approcinto Uic
emetiana of a Roman dame aL the appreacit of Uic
Vantal.

As Lina train atoppeit at tic station Uic peconla
crorded forirard ta nvlcornctîcir guosta. Misa Raz-
hum-y pcarcd anxiouBly frein LIe rockamay. ILmas not-
a vei appalling aigbt. A group ai pale littia cldiron,
tiret, duaty atd bon-iidcred. Maay oyci o-orflon-ct
as Uic train i-nved an, muid loft tirese itiai faces,
pincliet by wn-ut and miafortune, irn thc midst ai tino
ildlyvillagems It

"BoRre, Miss Roxbury, liera in a mac launb for
you," sait Mr-. Aider.

Miss flaxbury had net observait bis appracit in tira
croird, sand gava a stan-t of surprise ur ho staod, befoue
ler. -As ibo let-o thora wua a cuvioua sensation un.
der- tire lait aito of lier cr-xpa alawl, And it er colt eyea
gran- nisty-

V ibo -dreadful boy " l"chnged into a iny girl of
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'six ycars, a frail a a snowdrep, whose coarsu attire
,Oould net unir the lovahinoas cf »ier dark violet oes
a.nd hair cf tangled sunibeamns. Tho little cruaturo
stretchied out hier arme W Miss Roxbury, wbo rncbed
ferward rrnd teck lier into tIre rockaway, the ancient
spriiigs cf wirîri crualcud with astorrisiinieiit.

Il What is yeur naine?7" said Mliss Roxbury, feling
stranguly aîvkîard ns thuy drove alonig.

"Dlot,"&sai tle cltild. " You liasu't kissedirueyet,
bua you?" '

Mins Roxbury bont and kiscd the child. The rock-
array creaked louder titan before. Tihe teucîr o! tbe
child'a moutir thriiied the iron nul-vus cf tIa irornan
wvith a sensation inexpreaibiy doiiglitful.

Misa Roxbury liad imargined lier life te bu a hîappy
eue. Sho now discoi'urcd tirat ahe liad mistaken sol-
flsh isolation for bappiness. Site ivas begining to bu
happy the firet turne in fifty years. Dot iras tee tircd
to bu vcry taikatii'e, but alta Iuanud against Miss Rox-
bury with a look cf quiet monder and content in lier
Cycs.

I laI gain' Wa stay bure b"sire askcd, as the roeka-
way atopped at tihe Rloîbury gate and sire aurvoyed tire
eld stone bouse witlr woodbinc cîanîouring over its
grey malis.

"lYes, clrild."
Dot's face gnewlunrinous. A batth, abountiful sup-

ply cf bnead anid mulk anrd a walk ini the gardon kupt
lier jcytui tili twilight, but with bedtimo camie thre
iongiug for tbe niotîer.

I ant my marnna-nry cira namma," sire said.
Thon Miss Roxbury gave full vent ta the instinct

that cari never bu uttomly destroyed in a wornan.
-r Taking thre cbild on liar lapt shn carcsed the whbite
face and sunny ourla in a rcstful, sootlring way, and
taked se cbeerfuliy that tue shadoirs feil frora thre
violat eyes, and Dot, nestling close, said, IlI love
you.".

Miss Rombury net enly bagun a Wbu happy ; sueo lîad
begn tW ive. With the coraing cf tîria sireet chiid
heaven was changing the duIt prose cf lier existence
into culcatiai rbythmr. lier celd, ior-uless nature in
the prusonce cf tis tiny girl mas alraady bccring

Ohist-like in its tender rnercy.
Dot offoed bier avenirrg prayar and mas put iii Miss

floxbury's own stately bcd.
IlGccd night, dear," said Miss Rtoxbury with a Mias.
"GVoed niglit,," said Dot, burying lier face ia tho

great bondi cf wrhite roessaite had brouglit te bed
witr lier. I 1 cul zif la died au' gene te beau-en."

Miss Rexbury passud a wakeful nigbt, but net a rest-
les crie. Ber mind iras filicd witîr plans, anrd thon it
'wua suclr a pîcasure te lia and listeri te the soft breatîr-
ing rit lier aide, and occnsionaiiy te touchliber littie
haird on tha countorpane, atili holding thre trezaured
roess.

The nuit day Dot rau nearly wild with deiigbt. Sho
revellod amang thre dirisies in the deep soft grass, and
it mws pitiful tW seu hoîr sinall an object could cirarin
ber >rungry mmid. God's cenimorrest gifts wcre un-
lciiowr te lier in bounty and purity. Suinabine, smeet
air, Rowexa and bird songa irere enaugli Wa nake lier
happy, and irbea sho found the brvok tlrat danced
acros thre muadoir lier duliglitssunbeuudud. After
a day or twc Miss Roxbury teck thre merning trairn
demw te ]3rsdleyville te do saine shopping. Sbe was
gene until nigbt, and ail the way homo ahe thouglit cf
the glad voico tlrat would welcome lier, anid lier face
greir sa radiant rritl tbe noiv joy in bier seul that irlon
s'ho aliglrtcd rt Lynfard station, cla Deacoa Bennett
faiied to recognizu bem until ahu had passed him.

*"ci all, I declare, " bu &-aid, -"Rlarc looks as if
shie bail dialcivcred a gold mine."

Miss flombuny ro.ched berne and aoou had tire - gald
mine " ini lier arma.

Aftor tea tire parcels bad Wa bcoened. Thore iras
pnrpsr patterrus, reils e mualin, embreidery anid biua
fhixinl, a pair cf child's alippers, dainty hose, bniglit
ribbons and a large doIL

"lOh, eh, eh " iras ail that Dot coold say, but her
toue oxpmod more than thre moat extensive velumre
,of philaxrtlropy tlrat m over irritton The vrillage
drcssmaker iras iastsfled in the boume fer a mach. The
Reclcy Mountain patchwork wra censigned te the se-.
clusion, of thre spamo rocin cieset, and Miss Roibury
deoloped a taste in Mothar Hubbard's dresses na
rufflod aprons, fint iras truly mrsrvellous.

lai thirmatiffn ah* irroto a letter to Dot's môthor,
in wkich Dot addod tire triotuSm cf thra ct, wbich, al-
tiregli net absoluto]y txus to mature, memblingin

faut tho plan for a bouse, iwss a great satisfaction to
the young artist. Thorc carno no reply to.this lotter.

Dot's chocks worc gutting roisy and bier stop buoy.
ant. "1If it wasri't for mammna, " sitesaid, Il I wouldn't
want to go back forover'n aer'

WVhon Mr. Knox, the gentlemuan iii chargo of the
party, called to soo that Dot would bo ready to roturn
at tira appointed tine, léiss P.oxbury exciairied aimost
fiercely:

I can't lot lier go. I need lior. Wliy inay I nlot
koep lier ? "

IlI do not bolievo hier mother would part with lier,"
said Mr. Kniox.

Miss Ruxbury was silent for a fow mlomenOfts, but
looked out un the lairu irero Dot iras swinging ini a
hanrrnock with t.ho doil and cat.

IlIt ivili bu a duil liouse withuut the child," site
said; but I irili brirrg bier to the staIion."

IV.
IVhen tho nrorning of Dot's departuro came, Miss

Roxbury arrayed hierseif in lier second-best black silk,
put a few articles ini a satchel, filcd a anrali basket
with fresh cggs, new biscuit, a pot oL butter and a
bottie of currant ine, and said te Bannahi:

I may bu gonu two or thrce days. Have tire east
charuber thoroughly iveli aired and dusted before I get
back, tell Hiram te takeo a peck of puas down tu Mrs.
Aider, don't forget to se if thoso canned striwberries
liai' workced or not, and bu sure the front door is l<ept
bolted, and put the iast brood of chickens in the other

iop, and keep a noirapapur over tho geranium slips
in the afternoon."

IlYes, mrà'rn."
"And, Hainali, bu very caref ul to keup out the

flues, and tell Hirarii to fix the well-curb. Be iasa apt
tu forget things. "

Dot iras batbed in tears as sho niountcd tW lier
place ini the rockavray.

Isn't I cumin' baek 1 " she said.
"I hiope se, dear," repliedbMiss Roxbury, whe ap.

peared preoccupicd and aixious and scarceiy hucard
Dot's chatter ont the way tW tho station.

Il Vby, Miss Roxbury," said Mr. Aider as hoe as-
sisted lier tW the platforni, Ilyou are a vrntable fairy
god mothier. Tis rosy, dainty maiden cannot be the
sine bit of lîunanity that 1 held iu xny :uinus a fort-
.night ago. You mili miss lier, ivli you nlot ?"

à ' I shall go with bier to New York arryimy, said
Miss Rombury, "I nd I don't meari te coine back
alorte, cither. Mr. Aider, I hope God iih forgive nme
for dia empty bouse l'va hiad aIl these years."

"An erflpty house ineaus a ionely heurt," bo ru-
plied. IlAnd I arn glad yen; are going withi tire child."

That afternoon Miss Roxbury ana Dot, attendefl by
Mr. Knox, wuenced tIroir way through a dark, ailey ini
onu of the rnost squalid districts cf New York city,
and climbcd flight after flight cf rickety stairs in a
rear tenoment.

The boat, the fiith, the sconus of rnisery 'rcre inde-
scribablo. Miss Rombirry feit ns if ahe was on tho
confines of thîe bottomless pit.

Dot darted down a long passage and disappeared in
a roomiboyond. The frrends folinwed and boheld her
ciasped tigbtly in thre arma cf a iran figure Lhat lay on
a paliet. The ivoman had fainted.

"lMamma, manma, look at me ! pleaded Dot, and
began Wo cry.

Thero -was ne water in the rom, ind Mr. Knox teok
a cmackod pitcher froin the shelf arnd ment with Dot in
search cf sortie. Miss Roxbury knolt beside the
waman, irbo wua only about thirty years cf age, ad
beau vMr attractive as a yaung girl. Thora wa!r a
gleain cf gold on hiem loft hand.L ler hair was sunny
like Dot's, ad hier feutures delicateiy shaped. This
latter that Miss Roxbury had irritten iay crunipled
and tear-staincd en the pillow.

Wbiie, Miss Rombury gazed thre maman oened lier
eyes. Tbey mure beautiful cycs, but sa with want
and a struggle against despair. Sho triod Wa ait up
and mnned:

" «My baby-please givo ma my baby?
Just then Dot returncd and carried the pitchcr of

waier W hie. mother, who dnank long anrd eagerly"
thon holding out lier arman te Dot, said feebly te Miss
Rombuxy:-

IlO0madain, willyou tako caro of mylittlo girl? I
think I amn going to dia."

"You are mot &eing: ta dies-net a bit of it," suid
Miss Roxbur, peoiring sman mine inte a toacup, "but
rll tao <nro of yeu bath. Thè,oý drimk thia and yoe'U

foi! botter niglit rnmay. Humv lonrg sine yoîr've lrad
anlytiig te Oati" '

"lDay buforo ycstorday," iras tire fairît reply. I
iad to stol) mark four days ago."

"Now, Mç, Knrox," iaîd Miss Iloxburry, alipping
lier purse into Iris barnd, -'jrat stol) out to tire irearcet
grucury anrd under 8oîrro kiirdliîrg wuud, tea and sogar.
F'il puach a iricu fresi ogg for titis pour soul, and iro*ii
se about guttiîrg lier eut of tis place."

Tire vomrarr'a face briglitoned, but sire said, "'I'm,
givinrg you rîrucir trouble."

" Trouble,- sard Miss Roxbtury. "Ilin ail alune in
tire îrorld, and l'vo a brouse witir twerrty-four rounis in
it, anrd plorîty to do ivitir, arnd iat l'vu buen tiiking
cf ail thesu yezirs L caliît Say. Lv eu ray od
disagnucabie old fusil, Mrs. W'intbrop, and wiror I
cornte Jui liure anrd trîrd folii starviirg tu deatir, aud
croetu liko cattie, I wonder tire good Lords irid, any
rrîurcy on rie. Dorr't you worny anotirer mrita. Bene's
the firet stuti already."

Miss Ilombury rollud tip lier sieui'es, put an apren
ovur bier siik shirt, and whiie Mn. Knrox built ai fime
arrd brouglit water te lient, batlied Mrs. %Viatlrop'is
face and iraîds anrd bruslîed eut lier irair.

"1Trank God !ivby l'ai butter airuady, " sad Airs.
Winthrop, witîr a rare rrrriiul.

-"0f course you are, ciid," 8aid Miss Roxbtury.
We'Ii suec irat good food anrd mouirtain air miii de

for you yut. ".
A fuîv days Iater found au occupant in thre great

cast chanîber of thre Ttoxbury lieuse.
Mrs. Wintîrrop sat in anr etýsy chair hofore tIre open

mmndoir infraling, tire biessoirring ioneysuckieo tîrat nod-
dud to lier tirrougli tira casernent.

Tie niorning sunlight feli acnoss ier brifflît hair and
peaceful face.

Dot liung ovor bier sbouldor and tîrei daisios in humr
lapt.

Demn by the gardion fonce stooui Miss Roxbumy
taikiug ivitb lier neighboun, Mrs. Lana.

Mrs. WVintbrop smiled front lier winuboi, and thora
carne an ansîrn snriie f rein the deîtbs cf the purple
calice suni bonnet.

"lSe yoîi'no raily gain' te houp 'uni," said Miss
Lano.

"1Yes, Irve adepted botir of 'em," mcplied Miss Rex.-
bury, mitîr a Te Doumi inr lier voico, Ilanrd I've sent fer
iaI a dozuir littie girls tW stay until cela wircthor."

IlWeil, it dos bout aIl," said rs. bance, mipiu- hiem
uycs on tire cerner cf bier checkurud gingîran apron,
Il1 s'pose 1 needn't %si, yen noir, Reiiancu, mirat yeu
tIriuk of the Fresîr Air Fund 1 "

"1 'hat do I tbink cf it ! " raid Miss Reîbury
gra-cely. I believe it'a bea tire riearra ! satving xuy
seul. I shoild bai-e gene into the nuxt world holding
nîy bonad pnctty iiî, and considuning myself botter
tiran rrost folk, am(itte Judge îrouldlihave aid, 'Roli-
ance Roibîrry, I gava you a large bouse anid a bang
bank accoont.' W'lat have you douc iritîr thora?'I
Thon hewm ny enîpty reenis and Granidfatber Rex-
buny's gald pices worid liai-c stood up against me !
Ai ireh woula haau- aaid, 'lue dia it net untu mea.
Dupart; front nia,' and irlat ansîrer coula 1 bave ruado
husa i It is vary truc," sa continîred, la Dat cama
fiitting demn tire patbmay like a lairy, "'f sncob is
the Kingdom o! Hearun.'"

A CA~LM 3A.N'S EXPERIENCE 1LV HIS'
COFFIN.

DY' nErjinlîT Ns.iBUflY, IY TUE BiOSTON
CeONGiEGArIeNALrST.

Tire tnains coliided. 1 ara a calmn man. I confes
I iras atartbed ; but rcsigncd myseif nîanfoully, and iras
cabra. I got a thirup on my spino and the back of my
bond. I lay besida the mailroad track amid the dying
anid the dorad. 1 fait pretty 'wr-1, iluitr sensibnle ani
mational, mas puot in pain, but I could not more. Even
iy tongua rafused W atm. Mýy bodynsored dcad, my

mmnd and spirit meo in full lifo. "Riarkablo staLte,"
calz.ly rcflccted 1, "m onder wrlat miii corne ç! it 1 "

Wba-ttcaine A dacter came. Hoce clecd ire undor
tIre cimn, turne lir tira ther aide up and back again,
put bis car te ny choit, got ne response, nnettered,
-Doa i Yatalbloir on thea hrua ana spinal" anmd con-
sideratciy gave Iris boit attention te the living. I ara
noten]y a calmai n,burta juai I did netblameliii,
but t*nw&nUdy ronrsrkod, "My situation as d.rsgrcoable

1 lay with tIhe uneolad doad a lon8 unile; yet xiot
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perliaps vory long, fer I remombor that 1 calmiy iL niysoif ; na unliko mn> lust esa. whon the minister
reasoned oven thon .I "Tlîna rtmraily mores aloir>'la in as positivai>' at lue wit'a end te geL hlid et anythiug
sudh npleasat circumstances ; muiy friands will inquino ta LIecrodît ofhdia prtad. Ho did hie bat, Lhough,
for ina whon tha railrnd disastor ie known." Tua>' cid, and miade him ont alffiost a saint But Harkoa, haro
and I hoard atahes of conversation rcsllccting inysoîf was «'lovai>' in bis lita, and in deatli ho is not divid.
sfollows: IlJohn Harkeo %vas un LIa train" " lWhat ed'- that's not bxactly tha wordinig of tho test, perhapa,
mas bu West fort " "1Dead !" 1 'Tolegrapli back te tha preaching Yeu knov<, la nlot my vocation, but imy
famil." il"lCharnning youmig imifo. Fine baby boy. business in, as Harkea mas lovaly eut of hie coffin, ta
Hope lia Icaves thons coinfortable. Shuckitig ittlli- initku hiîi luvoly withiii IL , au Iero's.Lo duty." Andi
gesca for lion." "Sle youîg sud willoon geLover auîid eubdued laughter I mas liftd out of my sang re-

it.1 -treat, and re.arrayed for the Lornb iri mare elabornto
Miy calmnoas mas triod, but I aouthad nue by ruiiîid sud costly apparût. Ai Luis, as bafora intinîatod, sadly

ing mysaît that 1, ivhu lovcd umy Amy must, abould sundertd tIe thrcad ut my suloxun reflectiuns, aud b>'
lesat regret that elte woud no " sous geL ovar it. ' the tinie I was satisfactorlly bastowed, and adjust.
Yet I tried liard to rua., to cny eut, ta do anytlîing, La cd la the fivo husdred dollar casket, I was su
cava lier tho Ilshock " ufth LIoLlegramu. Alas, an> budy fâtiguud and disguatud that, witeil endaavoring tu re-
upractical>' deid. I woudoned if aven anutlien %vera covar iny habituai equanimnity, 1 taîl asleop oniy ta ba

in a stato seanfllictive. I recaibed recardud tacts of awaked by fresh devices et tha undortakar, preparator>'
porsons broughit te just sucli astate by the Syrian foyer, ta tIi. privato fuseraI, îvldch 1 understood mas te pro-
who yet rovivod and lived. I did *not quita daspair, code the public. IL was the mention of ni> wlfe's
yuL ni> future ta my calment viow~ looked dark, nainîe that awakened ina.

Timoassed. Voiceagainiaid overrme, "Telegran "1Mrs. Harkae la liard ta manage about the ftaneraI,"
tram La. East Hankee's ronmains te bia expneased said tha undertakor. "'Sho'à not fond et displa>',
wtiaut delay." "No lack et niesus." IlBeautiful wauld like La bo rituelsi itli hier doad-proposterouB
ceipse. Mercy lia ias not disfigured. Alirsys mas fiua idea that ; daprives aur profession et its anly oppor-
looking. " -1Appeans as if asleap ; alnîiost as if lie mena tunit>'. Grat ado tIare le te flnd aria witherad rose-
aliv. and wanted te peuk." "Painleesdeatli. WVon- bud, wliich 1 blus eut ot tha firet cafin. IL seenie ha
derfully caln! " put iL an lier breait Lue uiorning lia loft honte, no sa

Far a moment 1 mas tciupted tu cunse calinness, but walits tiat ana isA-es notliug et fîvo liundred dollars'
an instant's reflection convinced nae that tha awtulîîess wortli ot lot-honse flaivrns. The>' conldn't geL lier off
ot my> situation danîaîîded aheuluto saîf-possessiin. lier kzices te have lier moursuug fltted tIia woppealed

?rozporly euslirouded and cncoflinod, 1 mas Ilexpress- Lu lier respect ton the desd(' She dani't Caroeaven for
ed inithout delay," and tound iiysolf in iiij' omsi draw- hie tuneral sermon, but told Lhe ininister-lookiug
ing moont, dia centre of attractiuiî Lu a croird tif îreepiug, herelt mure like a corpea thsn Hankea here-says she
adnuiring, complimeatar>' friends. Sncb apprecistion -ta hier pester, 'Dean sir, tIt la an heour for honeet
wau quit. flattering ta uîy prida. Oaiiy for a moîmenît, -words, aîxd alas, îieither Yeu xiar yet i have interested
bouaver, for I calnil> reflected tlîat iîy wrariîîest ourselves ta huas' if bie suul, in lite, iras at pence wiLli
adnxiners in death had lanat appneciated nîy virtues la <lad. Suinîsonied in su instant, what dan. me say et
lit.. Anîong theons more liard debtors, liard credîters, iLs future ? I wouîd gire ni> soul te hnow thrat his is
despiserir et my> adversity, enviera of ni> prumperit>'; safa ; for I love hlm botter lhuan 1 do mysoî. '"
bardent of ail, sianderers ot ni> ged nine ia litaI "Gud sava lier intellect," suiemnly put ia the flur.
glorified iL la deatli. Thxe teir wia liad beau tender iet. " She inuet be going wld te anseor the rever.
even, snd truc, îvept ao ailent>' that tlîayp assed uny end genîtleman in that %vay. Sa nian>' tender, aNmeet
cloaed oyas alniost unrccogulzed, save tliat, being vcn things euie îîîight have told lusn Lu ùrnanient the fuite-
calm, 1 kuaircd b>' tIe snxetlerad soli, tire whisper- rud sermon. Tho effect et tInt lily an the pubs' las
ed naine, the tender tondh, the mystLrious magônetiin fine ; tlîc check, liy coutrast, lias almost a life-like
wlxicb reveals tu the seul tlîe praseuce ot tha loved' g[ow. Uncoîmson corpea !"

and true. "This would ho edityirxg mare ii> aituation 1 tried te ho calim in un> cofluin and propanes te .iîe.
baea precarious," reflected 1, "1but iL us marc thas pro. -but aucli s tua as thore, aboya, about, arouud, over
carions, positivoly disastraus; calirniess, liowover, is arnd under, beside and lieneath site, mith mottoes,i
tIa part et misdoni." wreatîs, crasses, harpe, crairus, ascliors, sud ne end

Where le Amy?1 Somdhc'w 1 luoked for lier loe Lu of floral decurations, that I fait ni> poor soui's chances
remcue ma-for power tiiere le in sncb a uuman'a love. wsne sa alender as te lie scarcol>' wentI considcriug. "
Ceuld I lia thereand let lion break bier heant in tirais IlSweut maottoes," brathed an amiable lady, Ainy'e
for me ? Surai>' I muet respaud Le the power of lier ind, overlookimig LIa %York. '"'' Sate la Lb. arma, ot
voico, lier Loucli. Jesus,"' ' Sieet raiL in Heaven,' ' The gaLes ajar,' 1

When allware gunuehe caine. Alose mith lier dursd! ' Angola welcuma LIce, ' ' A craun upon his toreîead,
'Voicaiesa, teanies, la lier great anguiqIs. Cliugisg- t a harp ulthla lis baud.' Beautitul floral ides, tInt
me proistrate bcside nie, liruken-hearted, incaisolable, actuel cnowvn and harp ot flairera, miLli the rest et th,
and Ila living man, yet dcad te lier! IL mas tee horrible. inottespeiled inflairera etween! That inuit go ever
I faintod. Yes, I fainted, but did IL cail>', knoing te tIe cliurdh."
uben sud ul>' 1 swoosed,; and mIen I revivcd re- Airful te rclato, LIe lant Ilibeautifnil floral idea " se
nambcred lý ail. WitI tlîat nieuor>' my> last hope et struck ru> inheront seuise et LIa nidiculous thaL I
rescne fied, snd etriving ta tergaL LIe tnifliug incidents laughed-îa spirit-and thon, aiLler for honror thnt I
et a living en-coffinment aud bunial,I soalemn>' rcflected 1usd Iaugîad, or tramn an empty atomaci, .1 occ more
impon ni> prospects fur etenity. The present semed faintcdl, aud rai ved onl>' as the>' justlad me on enter-
te ne a morneutaus heur, preguamît witI eternal con- iug the dhurci. Tho finaL soundi I teck in meoei
soquencas. %VIoll>'conscious mas Ithat rn>soul mas not mvordes spoken b>' LIa ninistor as I msas berna uip LIe
propared for iLs iintnoF-iiity. Miy past ile, virtuous, ile : "lHa that livotI aud bolieveth la Me &hall
jusL, remabnl> charitable aud qiuito equabie, was Le nover dia." liy> sonl gnssped thaxu. la ameat rest 1
mea, in that heur, loathsoma. W>' lad, I irastcd on No, no. That mas ru> mothor's rest, mn>' Amy'. rest.
tnifias dia poeinos ot an immnortal naturel 1VIiy neglece- 1-neir thora le sudh arest, snd tInt I possed ut not.
cd dia Word et cternal life ! Wh>'y fadced Lu test tha Yet thc organ "ud LIa clair .uere clasting, IlR-equî.
powor et Clnise' salvation ! Mligît 1 arcs nom, acquaint e=et in Paoe" I stopped my cars, ta ue a anataplor,
nyself midi Hlm and- sud scId boidi>' tan>' seul: "Be aim, and dent trul>'

Sur, salutar>' and appropriato reflections mare udci>' witli thysoif, 0 immertal seul; Lîough organs, clairs,
intenrpted b>' a fasltiiabie uudortaken. and hie bod>'- hymne, mettoos, sermons aud tîxeir authore lia, lia
guard of assisitants. The coffin, lu i hicI I lied begun thoun.t te thyseif, for woon thon mîlt lc ie IL thy'
ta foui nomamhs.t at humec, mss rtegarded as naL guud (',.,d, emiire truth alàne shall stand." Thus chxargea,
enough for tIc daca>' of inortal fleaI, and I Icard un> soul made honest anser : "lThou art no beliover,
uhispercd gratulatien that tlîus newoneOa ceet fira amnd 'Ha thkt bliivoth net Lhe Son shah nat sec lite,
hndrad dollars, and thiat as much more mnua> would but tlue rrtb utGud abidetb on hlm"' Theasinging
net pay fer tlue Poireras uhidi mare ta adora it. .1o! sireet bynins of loveand peaco la Hecavan lcopt
"-Lovai>' corps<u,- brisly observed the undortaker, Icnaapuug rn ta mock me, sud aven ni> hcad tha pastor c
"lmena>' plcmty ; rare opportmait. ta suaie aur hest Iread etfftic pennly gaLas and goiden st'aets, sud i
dispa>'. Funerai at tIc churcx, tee. Crowda dramu caugît, "«The, lamni lthLe liglit tIoec!," ana
b>' diea ilroad, dù=ator sud Harko's populanit>'. Big ' Whoso namaes arc in Lhblook et lita."
f=nozsI sermon expocted ; minuster spaciall>' happy ln Tha>' moacut ItL hindi>' for mna, I Icucu; but ixe>' ail
lxis iatenia there, te,',, îucli a faultl"-ss life cala., r.L.t ave ln,,wu tInt if my spirit board 1 abuld

solaînn doaling with niy soul wak sadly' ~Pu& about by
tho sermon. It zooms vory ungrntoful to comte down
on a itan, oepecially on a good ins, ni> own dear pas-
tort hae my parsonai frimad and colloe clasmata, too,
for anytL ing so woll munt, so soloinn, teonder, appro-
primte, i .d altogother up te the timn as a modal
funeral at.-mni aVa eVi câlin, poacuabla, niMI »M insl
hie cofin. But truth compole me to eay itaimostoot
ia i>' seul to lie thoreand lisen te it. It put me

inito, Heaven mno noatly, in thaory, that hsl nlot the
circuw.atances mxade it indispensable for mea ta gat
theo in ruality, and ivithout any but iiiiurniouintable
delays, ita sopiotry might have cheated me. It was
vory distraoting to hioar what a good son, amiable
brother, devuted husband, dear friend, worthy citizen,
and benavulant holpor, 1 had beau, just as 1 was sig-
onizzng in spirit ta bcarn, ara it was ferovor tea lato,
the meaniug ef that ballot la tho Lord Jaus Christ
whiclî is unto eterual lite.

Pathotically the sermon cloed. The audience were
rnlted to tours, and tha organ sobbed in sympathy
with the crowds who pasd uiy coffin, aoothing their
anguish with its glanaes. Disengnging myself ns mucli
as possible fromn the pageant, I asked uîyself, candidly,
IlAni 1, at bourt, a believer in tha Lord Jesus Christ 1"
and auswered xii> seul, truly, in the nagative, IIThou,
kaîowest flot, oh, in> soul, aven faith's niuaning." IIy
this tima tia crowds had passed, and I feit bande
busy with the flowers aud fol de rois of iny funeral
toilot, and knew tho cover of tha euh-et -was ta be
closed and locked. An awful spiritual anguish, un.
known bafore, soized mia, and I ivretled ia body, seul
and spirit, in the mortal anguish of a calmn cudeavour
tu savo my body train thu grave, that my soul might
flnd the way of eternal lite. But tha cashet cloaca !
The koc> clicked in the. lock, and 1 was berne away,
tsinting as 1 wettt. Yet 1 fainted calmi>', saying te
mysaif I ais fainting, und tha grave vili nlot hurt
mea. But what of that second death ?"

Tha casket, lid lifted. A breath of pure winter air
îeemed ta penatrate my boing, as the undartaker said,
IlHis wife ivili have a last look before wa lower humt.
Some ane lia% fovrad and hs.ndad lier bis st glft, that
last ruse-bud, and sa will la>' it on lits hoart. We
mnust humer hier." Thon iy wifa's breath iras on my
lips, warni kisses wihl 1 fait, wvhite at the saine timu
1 was thrilled with a sharp physical pain, unknown
batoro. As sa bowed over mna, ail overahadowed
with lier ilowing vait, sha put lier littia band; iritl the
ose-bud, upon iny pulseleas heart. I gavped. She.

shriuked, "Ha lives 1 Thora is a min spot ut bis
bieut"' "Crazy ! Stark mad with grief," thay mut.
tered, and dreir lier away. Miy wuta te a mad house i
Mlysuif te tha grava, and te aternal death'! Thie
thau.ght elactrifiod ni> waking life. I sat up, 4'oc
.îp, in nîy coin ! I clasped my wife ta nîy hcart with
ny> loft arm, laid my riglit band on my pasor's-for
'ie stood beside me-and said, calmly, soleinnly,
'Dear pastar, classinate mina, what must I do ta be
mvad 1"
Ho answaered as solemnlyIl 'Boliev. on tho Lord

Jaes Christ, and thon shalt ho savod." "lThore is
nona other niante under HEaoven, givon ang' mon,
wliereby we must bu saved. "

"lSa I iras reflecting hille you preacliad ni> tuner-al
srmon ; but 1 understood Yeu te put me in Heaveu

~another mothod. "
"lOh, that waa your fuxieral sermon, John," ho te-

piied, a twiukla of genial humor shîning through hies4
tcasa; Ilit coulda't hurt yau, dead ; but alivo, don't
trust it ! don't, I bog ! Trust tha Lord Jans Chrit.
Taa Hlim nt Hie word, as your boy dosa yen."

"lTrust HimI 1 se. iL !" cried 1, joyfuily, cgwhy,
Lis plain as day V"

1eteppzd out of niy coffn into mycri~-uttiug
hrny in flrst-and rode home, a happybahayer iii the
Lord ,Jesus Chr-it.

THE P4ST.

Tho infiasto gciileries of the past await but ono briaf
?roccss, and ail thair pictnres iRi bic called out arnd
ied foroeri. I had a curions illustration cf thia
groit tact on a hleUUI scide. Whon a beoicisse, long
standing in ona place, -as romovad, thore wau the
ixact image loft on thrall cf the wholo, and cf mny
)f its portions. But in tIc zuidst cf this pictuu waa
inother, thxa prociso oatlino of a map which had huug
n Lhe wal bofore tIcbookcaz msplaced thora WVa
îsd aU forgotten avorything abont the map until wu
mwc ita photograph un the 'w%11. TIn zoe day ur
tler, wmays> remaxabor a sin which bas been covered
ip, when this louer univorse ix pullad aay fruira
>otoro the irall of uifimty, where tihe wrng-doisig

tç~4 meII*~ovNo4. V. .UomJ
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SNOW FL4KRES.

Faillitg ail the night.time,
Falilng âI th, day.

Crystal.winced and voiceleas,
On their dr'wuward way ;

FailinR through te darkness,
Failing through the lîght,

Covcring %villa beauty
Vole and mounataisi hegpht,-

Neyer Summer blossea
Dwcit se fair as these;

Neyer lay like giori
On the fields an tices.

Rare and airy wrcathing,
Deftly turverd the scroil,

}lung in woodland arches
Crowning nteadow knoil.

Freest, cbastest tancies,
Votive art. Muay bc,

Winter's sciaiptors rear to
Suninci's iucmoly.

-. V. Chenty. in the C'riti.

Il GOUNOD ON MfUSIC.

Gounod, in a tlt interview in London, said among other
thlngs:-I

IlTo my mmnd the intellectuai tendcncy ef the art of music
is greater than thc sentimental to.day, but tbe great fauta of
music now is that it is compiex and flot simple. Masters

'arecItce apt to study the eflects of a hautboy, of a violin, of a
flute-questions of detail-and to disregard the great value
of the tout ensermbe-tlie expression, in a completeness, of
an idea. lt was taot alw3ays se. Rossini and Mluzart, lot
example, were botha sablimely simple. Ail the greatest
tbings arc aiways simple. Rossini composedl divineiy (rom
divine inspiration. It is as though God had ordered baim to,
sing. and be sang, naturaily, casa.y. and spuntaneously. la
was bis nasture, aatd there was no effort. The saine ws
truc of Mozart."

IlWhat is your opinion of the art of muuic now?" In-
quired the interviewer.

..Like cverything else, it is in a transitai-y stage.Its
lot wbolly sentimental or wholly practical. When the îwe0

are wedded together <t will be sublime, and the tact oft our
being in tbis transitory strate gîves mec confidence. There
is strength in weakness, and where there is opposition to
trutit, truth would not bc the laser; we gain the strcogth and
experience by combat and failure; snd it is aiways alter a
transitai-y and hcsitatîng stage like the preseuat that the
grandest epoch comnes wheu idcaliîy and reali;y go baud in
band, wben faitb and reason are one. The tîme wilt corne,
rcly upon it, although pcrbaps eihryo n I will sec il.
It is the natural evaluttni ail tbings, and the history of
humait tiought is as the physicai histery ofthis planet. As
years and centuries roll on we shall sec thiugs clearer, util
faith and reason wiIl be as one, and tbings wbîch WC nov
casider supernatural wilt bc natural. Music is only oee

yhbase of thought, aud in considering its presect aud its
Liture, Ican not separatc it from other forms ot tbought.

Thcy ail have the saine history, aud will evcntually meet
sslth thse saime full compltteness and pttxtet pov."

IlBut svhat will bc the resut cf this prescrit complex
condition of the tbcory et music in Europe ?"I

11Wby, naturally fi-r this conspiexity wili sprinc: sim*
plicity. The next great master will bc as simple as Moz-art
and Rossini. He will corne as a giant and break ail, but
with the fragments of wbat bie bas brokera he watt ci-cet a
splendid tempe-Power ; peveerful, because it is truth, and
simple, because it is tjruc and powerful. As it is with the
history of any art, se it is with the bistory cf nations. Ger.
many bas been fur yesrs the bead, the reason, and intelli-
gence; and France, ahe heart, the sentiment. The day
wili conte wben they will understand each other, and be as
one."

"How long did it takre yen te write ' Faust '?" was asked.
'About Iwe years and a hall ; but then I was interrupted.

I wrotc ' Le Mcdicin Maigre Lui' in the Middle of 'Faust.'
S Pcop'ledo flot uudcrstand that lc<ud of muic-thc smmpIe.ý I

expressed the Faust and Masrguerite of Goethe as I uander.
stood tlaem."

" .Have yen Cirer heard Spohr's 'Faust'?" iraquircd tbe
correspondent.

84Yeats ago ; but I do net recollect il. I -an glad I did
tnt know il, weli at tbe aime I composed mine, for ht might
have modified my conception on the subject."

qKfier a pause M. Gounod broke out : IlI envy men who
bhave time te express their tboughts by aposties. I amn noth.
~ing but r. peor musiciara, and the thi-entre absorbs ail i-y
aime. 1 eavy men svbo can directly 2ppeal te tbe tboughts
of their feilow-men by their pen or.by their voice."

"But surely music as an expression of thougbt?"
"Ycs, cf course; but not so direct. I do not complain,

for eveaytbing bas its use, but I cravy.naen wbe are firce, aud
who bave turne tel use tbeir factalties as they picase. Had I
my life over again I should net be a musician: I should
devote iny laculties te literature and philosopby."l

A SEDA Tlr£ AND A POISON.

Sir William Cou lits speaka cf alcohol
IlI wlould aiso, say that 1 do cet know how alcobol does

&et upon the body attogethtr, but ina disease ore use it vety
march as a scdative. 1 do net îhînk iis mode of action Ïa
lcnown, but I know it is a mast delic ions poison. I wonld

-lik e s y that a very large number of people in Society are
dyirag doy by day poisoncd by aicohol, but nlot supposed te
bc pulsoxaed by it. In the case cf a person suffering front.
alcohol dststinctly. 1 cexafea 1 thoauid pots b.- afitsd te step
it altogethes in mnust cases i , thse &,unîray, 1 sbould chaula.
JI, baiti, desirable to stopa itsltogether; cf course it must

dcpeod rapin thse age cf the patient, or whetiser there fat any
likellbocd cf doing biam any geond a t ail. If there were ne
likelibood of doing any gord ait ail it dees net motter very
mucis what ene prescribes, but if the patient wecre a yeung
mn whose orans weie Coud, that would bcet case inuwhich
I should slcp il. That la ta say, if a patient ca.ne before
me as a drunicard and net as a sick mi, antd I found his
organs net perrnanenîly damagedi, I woaald Say. qet rid ef
the sicohoi at once. I shouid cettainhy net anticîpate rany
cvil cousequences il hc were weil [cd. I think it as a pre.
judice, and an anjurieus prejiJa.e, tu sup ose, y ou Must con-
tinue the poison if tie patient is wcIl fid If the evil bas
net gene on te a great crient I think people for the most pail
would bc willing te take advice about the motter. l'hat fi

te Say, wherc îlacy have erred firm wanî oi knowledgc. I
think therc is a gi-eat feeling in society tisat strong wine and
streng stimuliants make strcngth. I should regard that as a
mnisinterpretation ai the word strong, :.rising fromt the feel.

ing which irnmediaîly follows tbe application of tbe stimu-
lants. Tbey have a strong ciTent, and people (cel that they
gîve strcngtlî. I believe that a very large number et people
have fallera inte that errer, sud (allen inte the etrr every
day, cf belicving that sîrong winc gives strength."

71/E D YIVC MO 0THER.

Lay the gain tapotn my beoinm,
Lot mofleel the - mt tvarm breath,

For a atrango chi! men passes,
And I know that à. ait deatb.

I would gaze uapern the treasure
Searcely given oie I ge;

Fuel lier rosy, dimpîrdl fingera
WVsnder e'or my chek ef onew.

I atm pasaing tbrougb the wanters,
But a blescd shoe appeara ;

Eneel bosade mie, biusband dtare8t,
Let me kicss away tby tears.

Wrestlo with Sbhy grief, my hiusband,
Strive trem midnigiat unte day;

It msy leave an augel blesting
Wlsen It vanaeheth awsy.

Lay the gein ripou my besoin,
'Ti% net long ase eau bu tisera

Seol 1 ew te my heart she nustîca,
'Tas the Pearl I love te ti-ca.

if in af ter yuaa bosidu thee
Sits anothier ira my chair.

Thoogh ber voia bu sweaer music
And lier face than mine more fair.

Il a cherub eall thec Ilfather,"
Far more beautiful than thîs,

Love thy first.bern, 0 my husband 1
Toi-n no& froinatIhe motberlose,

Tell ber sometimes et ber mother,
You an cali ber by my noms

Shield her framn thse winds of soireow,
Il aise errs, 0 gently blamu I

Luad ber semetimtes wheru I'mn sleeping,
I will snswer if aise eaU,',

And my lareatis shahl sar ber inglets,
Wiacn my voice in blossing (sUs.

Then lier soit blueis eyuwilI brigliton,
Shu will wonder whiene it came ;

In bier hurt, wben yvara pasa e'er ber,
Site will find ber ntether's naine.

It is oaid that every morta!
Walks between two aasgels bere,

one records thse lUs, but blets it
If belore tho mifiniglit drear

Mani repenteth , if nsnelled,
Then bu suats aS for thse skies

And thse riglit band ange! weepelb,
Bowing low with veilcd eyes.1

It wMl be tise right band sugel. 
Scaling Up the geed for heaven,

Striving tisat the adnfight wstehea
Find ne naisdeed uniorgivon.

Yon wll net foi-gel me, busband,
Wben l'M sleeping 'nestis the scia

Loe tise littie jewel givca U8,
As I leved tisea, neit te God 1

THE PROM/SEL) LAND.

1 was once crossiug a series ai uudulatinZ ranges abutting
on Mlount Hermon with an Eoglish tourist who was makin
mer-y aI the utterly barren appearauce o! the " «praised
land. " It turned out, bnwevcr, that bis attempted wit
servcd te shaipen oui- observation, and we iound tbat ail lte
biii.sides bail once been terrscedi by humant banda. A few
mies fai-ther on we came te Rasheiya, wherc: the vitMrdis
stil fîouish on such terraces, and %I: baid ne diffScty iu
comiug te the conclusion ltaI the baie tenraces, freom which
lapse ai time bil worxa zway the soi], wec once trcllised
wîîh the vine, the higbesl emblein et presperily and jey.
Sita terraces werc noticcd by Drak.e sud Palmer in the
Descrt ai *Jndes, fat from any modern civilisation. It is
rash te inter tabat because a place <s desolate uow. <t must
aiwaays have been se. or muai iways rentain sm The Arab
historiau tells us tbat Salah.ed.Din, betore the bate oe
Hattin, set fit. te the ferests, sud thus encircled the Cru-
saders %villa a gea of flanie. Now titere <s scarcely a sula
ira the neiiZbbeurheod. Iu waudeiug tbrougit thal sacrcd
land, over whteh the Ciescent uew wave,', eue is ainsi-rd at
the.nuzbcr oi ruina that Stud thse laxadicape, and abeve wbat
muast once bav-c been the natural (eaiilsty cf the country.
Whcnce has came the. change 1 Ia thse bligbit catuas aud
permanent, oir bas It bees causcd by acteenatand artficWs

circsamstauces, which may be ouly temporary? PLoubtless,
eacb ,,-in lia.s its taie oi baurror, but aIl trace their destrtison
tel Islsmiim,. and cspecially Ice the blightiug aud J ' .ng
presence ot the Turit. Thot short, tblck, beetle-î,iewcd,
bauidy.tetgged, obese M-ins tSns m%çty touts lird soi
cbarmîng, is a Turkisli ofî.il. Ile atnd lits ancestors have
ruicd thse land since £5i7. A Vlbertorce in sentiment ie is
the represeniatien of I hat shaulow ai shadows for gond-
Ottoman i-tai." Tise Turks, wbether ira their Pagan ai-
Mohanamedaa phase, have anly appeared an the world'à
acceetadestruy. No su.îsl or a.îvi.îztng art uwes -'binz
te Turks but progressive debasement otdecay. l.asatiieap
ef mtes <n whicb you trace the louradatiens et temples Mu
palaces, wbere new the ewl boots sud the jackal lui-ks, was
once a prospcraus Cbri.s - nr village. tyrautcd ahat the
Cbristianiiy veas pure in,.. ara i-ed nor iuaI ; yet shaid,
even in ils dcbased foirn, a thew and sinew that brougbt
prasperity te its possessors. The iiistory ai thtat muin is the
buaîary ofia îlîuscud sucb îhraughaus the eampire. bts pros.
pcîaLy leda.tais destructaun. ine insolent [uîk, restrained
by ne public opinion, anîl caurbed by ne laîv, wouid wriug
frein thc villagers the fruits of their labour. Oppression
makes even tvase men maid, sud the Chrîsîtias, goaded te
madncas, lurned ou their appre"s Triera foilowed sub-
mission an praonise of torgiveuciThe Cbriîticus suri-en-
dricti heit aims, anditu lls iciser nl Islam ici t upun
the defeuceless, sud tbe place hi-came a i-tin amnid beri-sr
tee foni te nari-ate.-The ContrnsÉlrary Rrc'sezo.

TI/E ELEPI1ANT W//O DID NOT SEE THE

The Rev. Mi-. Watson gives a very coi-ionas stery <n illus-
tration of tIbis animai's wondei-fuiiy long me.mery aisa wronz
suffered. Onie efthose pests otrnociety, Ila practicai j-oker,"
vî,îted a caravan ira a WVest ai Englandfi air aud tried bis
stupid tricks tapon an elephalat there. lic fi-st doled eut te
<t, anc by oue, s'ame pingerb-cafi mats, sud wheu the gi-ste.
fui animal waýs îbrown off its guard be suddcuiy proffercdl it
a laîge parcet wrapped irapper. The unconsciaus cirature
accepter! and six sliowed the lump, but immedicîely began In
exisibit signa et intense sutTi-ring, and sn3l ching up a bucisel
bcnded ilte ;he keeper for water. This being given teoil, it
eagerly swaliowed quantilties of the filuid. "laI" cried the
delîghted j.,ke, 11I guess those nuis were a trail bot, ahi
tell w." "VYo hati bttter be off," exclaimed the Iceeper,

;unless yoen wish the buchet at youi- bead." The fo! took
'-te bint ouly jast ir alime, for the curaged animai having

finished the sîxthb iuckei fui, burled the bucket ater its toi-
mentor with suchtforceîabatîhad lelInRered a moment Ionger
bis lite migisi bave beera iorteîsed. The allait lad net, how-
ever, ycs coucluded. The following year the show revisiicd
the saine tewn, sud thse fooisls joker, like men ai bis genus,
unable te profit by experîcuce, lheî'ght te repent bis stupid
trick on the elephaut. Ile teck two lots o( nuis irato the
shtôw wiîh him-sweel nuls ira eue pocket sud hot ira the
other. The ceehant had not fargotten the ji-at picyed uon
hlm, sud therefore accepted tise cakes vei-y cauttously. At
last lthe joker proffcrcd a bot oee; but ne sonner had the
injured cirature discovei-cd ils pungeucy than <t seized bold
eftius perçectr by tise coat-taits, braisted hum up by thent,
sud held bita until îhcy gave way, when bie frît te the greund.
The elephant now iuvpeclei the severed ceas-tala, wbicb,
alter hie had discovercd sud calea ai the sweet nats, hie to-e
te i-ags sud luîng after thecir discomflted owner.-Chanbert'
70urnal. ___________

OLD CUSTOMS liV 711/B/T.

The principal tood o! the cotantry is cailed jamba. To
maire it, a quantity oi powdered tes is cooked for several
heurs, ater wbich il <s poureù <rate a churn, when sait and
botter are added, and thse wbolc <s sairred tautil s complete
mixture <s efkcted. The broth is tisera divided among the
bungiy onec, ec af whom gels bis share in a woodea bewl ;
alter wbicb a sack cf reasîed batrley-meai is brought ont.
Eve-y eue takes a haradfit ai meal trein 'ie sack, pots it
<nie the tea sud mixe tise mass iet a sbcpcly lump, sud
swahlows bi% dough with a kecu appetîte. Alter thse meîl
is-over, the wJoden bowls are iicked dlean wiîh the tangue
sud woi-n on the bi-cast next the sisin as soanethiug piccieus.

Thi-ce ways ai burying the drad prevail. Thse por sinis
thear dead in eî.e oi the mounaîan streats ; these of a bitter
cisas bang the bodies tapon s ,i-ee, wherc they ai-econsuined
by birds, sud the boutes ai-c afîerwards thi-avn <nie the river ;
the ricis cui tise bediles up irate sesall pieces, pound the boutes
and misx theni wisis jamba, and then carry the rernaîns tei the
meunatains wsiere tbcy ai-e left for the bu-ds. 7 h:se si-c clé
customas sud bave ne conuectian with religion.-Lieud. G.
Krtter, ins Po.pular Science MonthIy.

Tata cor, nation et lte Czar <s snouîiced tei taire place st
N-aauscow on thse 27th May.

Tits facuity cf Bovedoin Col!egc bas expelled five sopho.
mures receratly suspended for baig.

A NUMER C- ai-ted explorers, under Austrian ollicers,
bave lcit Beigsurn te juan btanley la the Congo expedition.

Talas tcaching of mausic in the public scisools ofijapan bas
becu conaucied for thse past twe ycars by Luther %V. blason.,
et Boston.

Caîssa bas of -.ce been alarmiugli on tise increae .a
Gmny. Desperate courtiers and rabiscries are ut almt
daily occurrence-

TItE Senate et Newe jersey bas passed by eieven tn ten a
bill piohibitîsg thse aufacture ai- sale of auy alcoholi or
antoxicating laquai-s.

Tifs muicipahity of Reine bas placcd a mernorial tablet
in te bouse wba:h Pi-cf. Samuel F. -B. Morse inbabiîed
white irn Ibat city iu 183e.

TIsa anti.Slavry sodees o Madid, Sai-agessa &&Cd
Valcncia dcemaLod thse in p .esaon o! tise lera year service
by emancipated Cubant gzes
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YOUNG VAN4DA.

STRET'CHING THLVNGS.

"'I'm almost doad! It is as hot as fice, and
I've been more than a dozon miles after that
colt."

Andrew thrcw hiisolf at full Iengrth on the
loungo and wviped the perspiration frei bis
forehead.

IlWhere did you go? " inquirod his father.
IfI went ovor te Briggs' cerner and bacir by

the bridge."
'l<That la littie less than a mile and a haif.

Is iL se vcry warin, Andy ? It seenis quite
cool bore."

L o, net se dreadful, I don't suppose, if I'd
taken it moderato, but I rau like lightning
and got heated up."

"lYeu started about five o'clock, xny son,
and- now iL Iacks a quarter of six," said bis
father, consulting bis watch.

"Yes, sir, just threo quarters of an heur,"
answered Andrew, innocntly.

"Dees iL taire lighitning forty-fivo minutes
to go amile and a hat ? "

I didn't meau exactly that, father, but I
ran ail the way, bec-ause I expected tho whole
town weuld ho bore te-night Le, soc my noev
velecipede," cxplained Andrew, roluctantly.

IlWhexn dîd you expeet, Andy? I wasn't
sware snob a crowd ivas te ho bore ? What
will yen do with thoni ail?"

"gJim, Eddy, and Tirai told nie they'd ho
round after sohool, and 1 wvoulda't wvonder if
Ike came, tee; LbaL's ail."

IlTho population of the town îs five thon-
sand, and you expeet thrco of thomn; well, as
you are very sicir, I'm glad ne more are ëela-
ing. Yen couldn't play with thon' at al."

"'Sick ! " cried Andrew, springying te bis foot,
«who, says I'm sicir?

IlWhy, Andrew, yen said yen vore almost
dead ; doesn't that inoan very sick? "

Il'Yen are se particular, father, about my
course. I wasn'L nearly dead, te hoe sure, but
I did some tahi rnnning, yen bt! There wero

-talk-ing! I don'L mean cxactly what I say, of
more than frfty dogis after me, and I don't go
mucb on dogs."

IlQuite a band of theni. Whero did tboy
-ail corne from?"

'There was Mr. Wheeler's sheep dog, and
Rush's stoe dog, and tiçe or threo more, and
they'mado for me, and se I ran as fast as 1
could."

"'Five at the most are net fifty, Andy."
IThere looked te hoe fifty, anyway," afi-

swered .. ndrew, soinewbat impatiently. "Car-
ter's ton-acre lot wvas full et degs just making
for me, and I gness you'd thought there was
fifLy if iL had been yen."

"Ton acres of dogs would ho a great uiany
thousand; have you any idea ho-w many ."

'Andrew did net like te calculate, for it
occurred te bim- what a sinail space ten or
fifton thousand sheop would occupy wben
camping, and ton acres of do,-s would. ho past
calculation.

"l*But," his father continued, I knew ne
*'hotter way te break yen t the feolish habit
-of exaggeration than te tell the oblidren the
trouble you had in goin& atter the colt. 'Joi_

ran like lightning, encountered ton acres of
dngs, whicb would ho hundrods of thousand8,
travelled more than a dozen miles te got ont
and a haif milesi in a 8traight lino, expcctod to
find fivo thousan 1 peiple boe te examine your
now velocipede, and wvhon you reached homo
was nearly dead 1"i

IfPlease don't, father, the boys and girls wilI
ail laugh theniselves te death, and I won't ex-
aggerate again if I livo to bo as old as ~Ilothu.
selah 1 "

"Laugli themselvcs to death at a simple
story liko this ? I hope flot! But that it
wiIl ratiier set thom to watching their own
manr of telling stories, se te ho sure they
do flot greatly overstate things. Habit, my
son, grows with years, and becomes, ini Lime,
se dceply rooted, that iL wvill be impossible for
you when yen becenme a mnan to relate plain,
unvarnished facts, unless yeu chcck the fool-
ish habit you indulge in every day of stretch-
ing simple incidents into the most marvellous
tales."

IPHEN MIO 7WER 1$ ILL.

Whoi little girl will reaa these otanzas, ana sec lier own
portrait ?

Whon mother i5 ill, yon ought ta sec
Ilow kind ana loving i try to be.
I stop about in the geuticat way;-
I batbe lier bondl, ana *i sot lier trey
with, the bezt of ten and the brownest toast,
And whetever 1 thiuk will tempt hot Most;
And I keep the little onos, oh, se stlU I
Yoti ouglit ta seo me wlicn ruother ila 1111

I carry the baby up the stair;
I lot him play xith rny dollies thero-
I givo him the one that 1 koep on the sheif;
And I rock hlm ta scep just My own soif.
I never scold, ena I nover fret;
I cail him e derling, e pink, e pot.
AnadI'mo ver so kind to jackeanadwl,
Ever so patient whon mother la WI.

When mother is il!, 1 tako ber place,
As woll as I cwu, with a sober face.
I go ta the door when father goes.
Ana bld hlm gooa.byo on my tip-tocs
I watch for the doctor, ana lot hLmr in,
And he's sure ta tip me under tho chin;
1 help whon Briaget is making cake,
And a taste of ýho cookies sho lots me teke;
And I baste in my drose a nice white fr111,
For I try to ho neat when mother la ill.

What's thatyou are saying? You think that Neil
Bhould do thogo things whozr mother is weli 1
Should ait ina the corner, likoe amonos,
And naind the heby, end holp koep bouse.
And ho as dear as a cbild ean ho,
as sweot as a lily!1 Oh. you shahl "0.
Just wetch me now, ana I know yon'i tell
The folks, I'm good when mothor is weoL.

ýFARMER BOYS.

Many country boys wbô have secured situa-
tions in the city are throwing them up and
returning home. They find it easier hoeing
cern than working carly and late for a job-
bingr house, and trying, to sloop during the
sultry summner nights in the o'Xen-like attics
of cheap boardingô-houses Their wages are
smail, their food inferior. They are over-
worked, and have littIe or ne recreation. The
work required is far more laborieus than that
of a Èreen band (,n shiphoard. They find
theniselves but miner parts Off ome huge ceom-
mercial machine, and thereby being rapidly
worn eut by its xnerciiess wear and tear.

They are in the saine category as the onini-
rius or car horse, and individually of ne more
importance te t.he gtcatmen at the head of the
firm in who-se service they may bo. The days
when iL was common for a boy te, begin -as
light, porter and work* Ids way UP te a part-

norship in the firm, finishing by marrying the
daugbter of the rich marchant, are found no
longer out of the story boeks. We de net
new do business in that way. As woll oxpeot
te enlist as a privato in the regular army and
rise stop by stop te tho position of general.
Li e, health and vigoiir, with inteligence, are
as leo lubnicating oul wbichi diminishes the
friction of the iron machinory; and this oil is
rapidly used up. Shall the boy atick te tho
hoce and plough? It is bard te advise. The
farmor doos flot ofton rank among our rail-
lionairos. But stili thoro may b. somothing
botter than being a millionairo.

ALL SORTS 0F IL4IRS.

I suppose you youngsters think that ahl
hairs are alike cxcopt as te colour; but that '

is only becauiso your oyes are not very sharp.
If your eyes were as sharp as a microscope,
yen could tell froni the tiniest slice of a hair
whether iL grew on a boy or a quadruped, anud
what quadrnped. A hu-nan haïr, I arn told,
looks, in that suarching, littie instrument, like
a bollow tube, quite transparent, and marked
with irregrular lines arouxid it. On loeking
vory closely, those linos are seon te be the ends
of soparate surface coats, or bark of the hair.
Think of your hairs having bark 1 Inside the
thin, scaly cevering is ûa fibreus substance,
froma the bulb wbere it begins, te the point.
The colour of the hair is decided by the colour
ef the fiuid that fils this transparent tube.
A cat's hair looks, idor thiz prying instru-
ment, like the trunk et an old, rough palm.
trec; while a bat's hair resembles flowers of 'a
trumpet shape, stuck inte each other te, form
a chain. Abat frein India bas the trumpet.
shaped cups expanded very wide, and notched
on the edge. Hair froni the head of a bee is
pointed and set with short bairs standing
straight eut £romn the stemn; and the bairs of
a caterpillar are like stout, horny rods, drawn
te a peint and set with spines on each aide.

This is very queer; but there's andther
tbing about it. If the bains of sheep, and
other animais whose hair is used in manufac-
tures, had net rough scales *'bich clasp and
mat tegether, they ceuld not be made into
felting. That is wbat maires broadcioth and
other wvoollen cloth se firm and strong.

A BAT AND A lSA SEL.

If animais are net endowed with reason, it
would bo int-cresting te knew just what faculty
a Santa Barbara wcasel suuimoned te bis aid
the other day. He had been worsted ini an
encounter witb an enermous rat, whicb, aware
of bis own superlor strength, subsequently.-
bull-dozed him most. shamefully. Detenxnined
net te, submit te such indignities, the weasel
improvedl a fewv moments of solitude to dig
tbrough a heap of hardonci compost a hole
large at one end, but se small at the other as
just te admit the passage of bis body. Hav-
ing c.ompleted tbe job te lils satisfaction, be.
went forth and engaged in another battle'
with the rat. Again ho was defeated, but this
time* bis rosources wore net, exhausted. Re
darted inte the bole with the rat aL his heels,
emorged et tbe smali end, and exitered
at the large en.~ert tightiy wedgl,

0h naxow pasgfi neasy v1çtin to thlo
Utnr ùofbidosa
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THE GREA4T ,STONE PICTURE-BOOK.

Yen know that the %voila has been mauy
thousanda of years the workshop of tho winds
aud waves. If any oe hnd beon iu Amecrica,
Bay ton or twventy theusan&, y cars ago- for ne
ene eau say exactly wheu at hiappened-hio
would have feund that it wvas a pretty cold
country. North America was nearly the saine
shape that it is now, but a strange thing had
bnpponed. Ail the upper part bad been lifted
up eut of the son, and
it was se terribly cola
that the wholo coun-
try was covcred with
a thick sheot of jeo.
The ice covered al \
New Enlglnnd and the -.

Middlo States, and-
stre-tched, ecear acress
Long Island Sound .§/j
and Long Island, and
out iiàto the sonJust /
as it dees in Green- P)V THE OLD
laud bo-day. There ~ JPTRý'KEs mIon
were glaciers suelai)zDn H
we see in Switzerlandp~ H

and in tho valloys of ToI SEAT THEX-

the Connecticut, the
Hudson, the Mohxawk,
and the St. Lawrence.

Thon the land begn
tb sink clown again >~Plecc,, TH
into the sea, and tie yZ ALWAYS Si

summers grow Warin-
er, and the ice began
be meit sud form lakes
sud Po-lS, shallow
baysand rnpid rivera. ~
Tho wliole inass of the
ice began te slide
down inte the sea. It jj
pleugied-up tho loose . 1
earth, sud toe off the >
rocks, and rolod te
over and over, crusi-
ing r.d grindinctthem )
If we hla lived thon
'we aboula hav;e said
tho sos, was luvading
the land; the. fact is,
the land was sinking-
in the watersud ove -.

yoar the beaches ~
movedfartber jutethe -

country. There were
travelling beadhos,and
tiere were great fSghts
between the rivera of iee wMer ana the ctormy
wavos that tore up the sand sud flng it down
before the floods fromn the blls. Every rail-
road cutting made threugli a gravelly blxi wvill
show yen reunded pebbles and mtones, layera
of snana u gravel, ail aertod out exactly as
wve sees thera on tlio shore te-day.

Look'about aud aee if yen eau find a saud
biuxk or a gravel blli. Sand is used in lieuse.
'building, and the masons in.your towuwill be
Pretty sure te, find 'a place where they eaui dig
it ont tel put'in their ziiortar beds. Lok at
vne of these adpits. The sand la arranged

lu layers and sheeis. Tako these round stones lifted up out of the wator and let clown again,
sorted out according to tlîicie sizes in the lîill. and cach time the coat lino xnovcd backward
-You cannot think the sand inade itself. You or furwvard. Continents becamo archipelagoes,
cannot imagine the Creator roundcd ail tiiese and thon scattered isiands, and at lest sank in
stones and placed theni in layers moely for the soit. Rivera turn into bays, ond valicys
amusement, or te mako something to puzzle becainc 8ounds and straits. Europe was once
u,3. Everytliing wo seo in the Nvorld had a much larger tlian now, and once of wvholly
cause, and if you lind something far backz in difif'ront shape. Ireland jeined England, and
the country that seems just liko the e~,a shore, E-.gland touched France.
you inay ho vcry sure the sea wvas oncetre Everywhere there hias been change; not
Sand and gravel are made by the waves whoere (suddenly, but slowly, just as it is to-day. No

mnan lias seen Sandy
Hook growing, but it
does grow. No ono
cari ineasure how fast

T'd"L'I t(OR,~q'4, ~3~Y'the bis fall inte the
,AOIE FOýVOK,,GJIEFQýFýY.son near Boston, yet
~$O1 FO?~W'R~K~So~E ff?~the work goes on al

the time. The gravel
hieaps and saud, bauks
of New England and

CLOC1~the sandy barrens of
N.- South Carolina and

-LOCK (DO YOU EEAR IT?) Georgia are compaa..
tively new. That lastr, AND THEI CHILDE,,EN A.LL, r'o -

INDOS QIT£ ÎARITchange when bondies
INDO, O~ITL 17,extended far back iuto

SL FOR AN À RA the eountrywas really
7;=PrKFOASTEA?, V. Only a littie while age,

BlP-KATTE Ar perbaps orily half
40T MILK AND D1PEAD - million years, more or
4ozrY WELL SPRýFAD: .- less. Bohind ail that
ZY sAY,-*Pli! IVIAT A 14ICP PLAYr were eider seas and
001.0 LIKE 0CR .'E4S Itî THIS WSArf 1 1 more ancient shores.

~ k.~. ~ As soon as there began
[LV to be land there was a

V L beach. Perhaps the
firstIland was only a

- sand-bar. Volcanoes

M!Ç <-.-i threw out hot rocks
:~<s% 1.i.~ and ashes, and theso

were ground up into
~Çsand. These old, old

';~ rï ~ ~ ~ fu n t o ea, au
ýýI - beaches, se venerable

ne man eau count the
fil years thart have passed

~i il!'sinco the son ruared
above thora, are dead
and turned to atone.

~Q . , ~... ~ '- ~ o-day, as -we, know,
they are called sand-
stones. Yen eau se

__ tho ripple marks and
---- 'J-_ __even the old shells lu

the stones we put luto

-our lieuses.
__________________________________________- Peeple who have

oed at the many
they meet the land er roll clown the river, se different kinâa of rock sU-ad bave studied the
we feel sure wherever the saud is now that work of the sea, the tides, and the waves,
once the waves were there. r have tried bo xake, a science eut of it ail.

If you were ever down upon a low flat beach They eall it geelogy. Perhaps you fancy that
whon the tide was eoming: in, yen may have it must be a dry, duil science. Why.you are
seen that as the water crept up, littîs capes, a geologist yourself. 1 have told yeu where
straits, islands, and se on, wcre ferrned along these queer things about the rock eau be found,
the edge of the water. Every chauge of level and if yeou have seon theni, or have tried to
in the water chxangea the shape of the mimi- imagine how they look, thon yen have studied
ture continents. Se it bas been with the real the science too. Tho nexi thiug is te try
continents. Neither Europe nor the *Amer- for yeurself, and see if you ean turu over a
icas, Asia, Africa. or .&ustralia are now the £ew more leaves of the great atone picture-
shape they were yiear ago. They have been booke
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GLEANINGS FROM MIANE FIELDS.

IT is chnrgod, an(i dcnied, that London
(Eng.) middlemnen in the ment trade mako
Ilfivo and sonîetiînes six profits," on every
joint before it gets inito tho bands of the con-
sumer.

PiXOFEssoit F. A. 'r FIUDi. -well says that
"boys must bue made ta love the farm, thon

they wvIll stay." As meansq ta this end, don't
mako tho (laily tsk too burdensoine, and
teachi themn to rcap the harvest of sighit and
sound.

TiUE smal lest liogs in the world arc quartercd
in the Zoological Gardons in London. They
came fron Australia, and are known as tho
'lpigmy hoga." They are well formed, are
frisky, good-natured, and inake excellent pets.
They are about tho sizo of a wild haro.

CONSTERINATION in a kitchen was occasioncd
by an 01(1 chanticîcer, slaughtered aivi broughit
in for dinner, " rolling out of the basket and
walking the floor." Investigation showod
that"I bis neck wvas loft partly connectcd," and
ho chose to take advantage, of the last chance
for lufe.

T121E discreet farmer will noV nut a bit full
of f'rost into ahorse's mouth. Tho frost sbould
always bc "ldrawn " first. Whether or not
tho bit is in a condition to harm the animal,
= can readily told by touching a moistened

finger te it. Thero are days iinsore localities
wlhen it %vill be about au agreeablo te touch
the tongue te a rer! bot bit a.z ta ane full of
frost.

ANYTIXING Whichi incroases the comfort of
an animal is likely to ho of permanent benefit
ta iL, and also ta theoewner. For t7iis reason,
warmith iu winter and coolness in hot weather
are always important, in addition to aIl the
good food nceded. The question shouir! al-
ways ho, not how littie can he fed, but bowv
xnuch at a profit; -and!, also, how much lcss
food, wben tie anima] can ho made thoroughly
comfortable, by proper shelter and care, aside
frorn food.

Dit. IIALEY says (A itsiraliait Medic.d JouLr-
m~ul) that, as a raie, a duil, heavy beadacxe,
situater! aver the brows anr! arconipanie! îby
languor, chilliness, and a feeling of generai
discomfort, with distaste for food!, which somo-
times approaches to nausea. can ho completely
rem over!, in about ton minutes, by a two-grain
dose of iodide of potassium dissolved in balf a
wine gla.ssful oi -water, thîs being sipper! se
that the whole quantity may bc consumed in
about ton minutes.

MA&NY persons t>-ke eold from too mucbi ex-
posure of thp inuer throat. The mouth wide
open or constant talking in the air often brings
the throat and bronchial tubes in contact witb
air too chillcd for lung cir-ulation. ThA noise,
and not the inouth, is the great inhaler. It
is constructed as a Nyarming apparati',% s-4
answers itýs purposo admirably well. Catlin
wrute a book with the title " Keop Your
Mouth Shut," and ciaimeil ta have fournd out
that theolndians are wiscr than the wbite mon
in this particular.

AT thje recent Ensilage Congress in New
York City, 11ev. Dr. Ormnistonw~as one of the
speakers. R]e said that fariners muade a seri-
oas rnietake in feeding green cern te cattie.
No animal plant was a bealthy fodder unles
iii was near maturity when eaten. Physicians

liad told him that much of the sicknoss amng
very young childron was eauscd by the fact
that they had heen given milk obtaincd frein
caws that hiad been fcd on food not matured.
Animiais shouir! not be allowvcd to ent annual
plants that had not been exposcd ta the ripen-
ing influence of thc sun. Sunlight ivas life,
and sunlight was bottlcd up in plants. But
îvith perennial plante, like grass, the case was
different. Nature întended that peronnial
plants shouir! ho caten green.

A CORRESPONDENT et The Ohio Farmer,
who docs net spcak without exporienco of
Jersey cowvs, having kcpt at differont tixues
ton or a dozen half and thrce-quartor bloods of
the breer!, talces this horetical view : "Judg-
ing froin my own exporienco and observation,
the coming farm coNw will not bo a Jersey or
have auy Jersey blood. I have ne projudice
against the brccd. Thoy are greuerally rich
milkers. tbougli net always; but I greatly
question wlîether they will produce a ponr
of butter as chcaply as a goor! native, and in
evcry other particular (except appoarance)
they are mucli inferior. They are delicate;
they are mucb more liable ta mulk foyer,
abortion and aLlier similar troubles tlhan any
brecd 1 know. At the saine tîmo, they are
large eaters, but very choico in their taste,
and for bcdf are absolutely wverthlms."

MR. M. LEoNARkiD, camnînnicates te Rural
Hovie îvhat hie thinks Ilvery goor! ovidence
that in the process ai grafting au efi'ect is pro-
duced on the bur! ta change the ycar af apple
bearing ": IlIn 1871 1 purchaser! a farm on
îvbich ivas an orchard ai about 500 trocs, set
seven yearb, aur! which had hogun bearing.
Finding tho fruit not such as I wished ta raise
for market, I bar! about 150 troc grafter! the
fallowing spring. In order ta bave iL beur thc
riglit yoar, I was particular ta have the scions
taken fium a yuuiig, thrity Baldwin orchard
un m3' homoe farmn that bar! always borne on
wbat is cailer! the odd year, but I was mucb
surpriscd and disappointer! wbcn they cam-
rnced beariug ta find *theni bearing on the
even ycar. 1 thon (1 think in 1878) eut
scions fromn trocs that always bore the even
years, and! had the reinainder of the orchard
grafter!. The lest grafts bave commencer!
bearingr on the odr! year."

AN extensive breeder, after feoding for eigbit
or ton years, goes upon record in faveur ai
cooking aur! expresses the belief that oue-
fourthi ai the grain is saver! tboroby. The
following experiment is given in bis câse:
Two sows oi the saine littor, and the saine
every îvay, were selected. Ne. 1 weighed
2,12 pounds and No. 2 wcighed 280 pounds.
.No. 1 was fcd for seventeen days on cooker!
ungrauud corn, aund froni the cansumptioD ai
two bushels and twonty-one quarts, gainer!
thirty-oue pounds. No. 2 was Led the sane,
Lime on raw unground corn, of whicb sbe con-
sumced three bushels and! thirteen quarts, aur!
gainesl thirty pou:.ds. Anether inistance is
given iu whîicb shoats were Led on raw and
cooked cern fer six wocks, the result being
that white these fed on raw corn gainer! ton
pounds ta the bushel, those fer! an cooker! corn
gainer! fifteen pounds ta the bushel-results
wbich are certaunly wortb the candir! attention
oi breeders. Can any reader oi the Ruxuj,
Cà&.iDIÂN furnièh for aur colunins similar re-
sulta froru bIs own experience ?

IT scomTs natural, doesn't it, that whon. a
mantf's business gets run dowvn ho winds it up?
-Boston .Post.

TiiE man wvho was Illargely instruwental"
wus probably of a mechanical turn of mind.-
Boston Tran8cript.

IlYEs," said the farmer,"I barbed wiro fences
'arc expensive, but the hired man dose'nt stop
to test every time lio has to climb it."

Look nlot throuRh tho sheltozring bans
Upon tc-morrow ;

God vwill he!p thee bear what tomes
01 joy or sorrow.

AN old bachelor, soeing the words, " faxuilies
supplied," over the door of a shop, stepped in
and said ho would take a wifé and two chil-
dren.

FinE is a good thing in the bouse; but it
shoiild ho in tho chimney. and not in the wife'a
temper-cooki tg the victuals, not roasting the
husband.

A LIITLE girl, noticing the glittcring gold
filling in lier aunt's front teeth, exclaixned:
IlAunt Mary, 1 wish 1 had ropper-toed teoth
like yours."

"I know that tho world. tho great big world,
WiII noyer a moment stop

To soo whioh dog may b8 in the wrong,
But will sbout for the dog on top.

"But, for me, 1 noyer ohall pause to ask
Whichi dog moy bc in the right ;

For xny hcart will beat, while it bonts nt all,
For tho under dog in the fight."

IN what respect do time and a mule resemble
one another? lu the faut that it is botter to
be ahead of both timo and a mule than bc-
hind either of tbem.

"fARE you feeling very ill ? " asked the
physician. «'Lef me sec your tougue, please:'
"It's of no use, doctor," replied the patient,
"no tongue, can tell how bad 1 feel."

AN Irish wit hearin& that a stingy and slo-
veuly barrister had started for the Continent
with a shirt and a guinea, observed, "He'l
not change either tili hoe romes b *ack."

TÂta young lady who mrade 700 words out
of Ilconservatory," last fat], has run away
from home. fier mother ivanted hier to rnake
three loaves of bread out of Ilflour."

A BAD ending: "Well, William, wbats ho-
corne of Robert ?" IlWhat, 'aven't you 'eard,
sir ?" «"Ne. Not dci unct, 1 hope." "'ThaVts
just exaetly what hoe 'as doue, sir, and walked
off wvith heveryting ho cquhiy*i.;, 'ands on."

A PROMISING boy, 11t IMOre tlan five yeara
old, hoaring a gentleman at bis fathor's table
discussing the familiarline, "lAn bancaL man's
the noblest work -9'fôod," said hie knew it
wvasn't true, bis mother was botter than any
man that ever was made.

A HOG is Ildressed " when it is sbaved and
perfectly bare. A man is dressed when hoe is.
shaved andbas bis clothes on. A ladyis "ful
drosed " when she le not sbaved .and bas a
minimum of clothes to a maxrimum of figure.
The difficulties of the language becomA daily
more apparent.

HIOLMAN Hunt's great picture, "'The Flight
into Egypt"I bas been irretrievably ruined by
the stretching of the Syrian canivas on which
it was painted. It. is rz v'ery unfortunate
thing_ for art that some of the wonderfuI crea-
tiens for wb.ich our (lovernmelit paid big
prices were iiot painted on Syriau canvas-.-
.orrwtw erk
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SÇOA!R THING jfOR E VER kROD Y.

kKAD. MARKt, ANqD INWAKDLY DiGELST.

If >Xou have nausca, wstnt of appelite, if1atu.
lenc, lizziness, teverih sym ptoms, y.%ut are

su.Yferi rm costivcntss, and filp hitrIs is
the Sure Cure. y

Ifur lT jial fiam- e de res&,I ohave a feeling of tienc-ral lasaltutse-and weank-
ness, are casilI fatigued,ers re fiely on
gaing toatsleep, a.erh ob _i.ah on very
slight effort md, have a RÉ~ eeigornelanchaly andi depressionfyou are sufncrineg
fram gencral delltj anHaflp Bitters re-
nioves il ail.i

If yau have a sense 'tweight or faineis in
the stomach;- a chart ,ble appetite, &oame-
tumes voracions, but il Ialyfeebe a morbid
craving: ;l1w spi afre a fil 1. with
severe pain (ÙV0o sac time (le in id
riina theat ch ; tour #40a , sÇytoit.
lIng anflute' a h î t~~ah

a-id a soten vh it
srtme of th spor, ou~t a ffeJng
fratra dyetp u,i, and Hop Bitterý I lpema-

!cif reeOnhor, hums the qiext, and
swat athere; if you arc sufferinà ail the

tortur a.uf tht ,Imnuisition. anc momèsit iear-
Ing owIil die, ad tht e fe iarsig you
woe if you have bloc nails andi lip.<e yei.
laË eyes and ghost.like complexion, youl.are
spfcring from that raiasatiîc curie, Biliàus,

Aalariat Fever, or Agite and Hlop Bitters
wll speeduly cure you.
If pou have a dry, harsh andi yellow strict,

a duli pain in the right sigle, extending ta the
shouider blade and pait of the soach ; a teu-
denesi aver the region ai the liver ; a sense
of tightness and uncaainess ab-jut the sto 1nach
and liver; yellowitess ci the cyts; bwels
irregilar a haclcing or dry cough ; lXpegular
appetite: shortnesa of brcatbing; ficet and
banda cold; tangue coateti white; a disagre.
able taste in the mouth ; low spirits; blatches
an the face and necli; palpitation of the
heart; disturhed sleep ;heartburn; lassitude
-if you have any ai these symptona, yau are
suffering (ram Liver Camplatint, and Hop
Bittera only wifl cure you.

If you have a camoplaiat which few Linder-
stand anrd none wiUl ive pou icredit for-arn
enieebleid conditiQn ;a a ganeness throughout
thse whale' systemr ; tuwitching of the Jouter
limbs; a desire to,!ly al ta pieces, anti a[car
tltat pou will ; s îeajy loss af strength and
health-any of thesc symptanis show that you
are suffering flon that hydra-headed, disease,
nervousness, utnd Hap Bitters will effectually
cutre pou.

If you i4ave Bright's dite=s af the kitineya,
or any alter disease cf the kidney or urinary
organs, Hop Bitters sw the anly medicine an
carth that wil permanetipl cure Voit. Trust
no other.

sa a s lyda E. Piu 91s Vege-
taýbleRW-i Ca ts like i -sissippi River

S i à, spring (tell ~cause th immese
volume ai thij.EIng ni1'e vllah such
nsamen at isss awa ai~lt al
au -itermAly foting the country.

"BOUGROn V1
Cleags out rats, mîce, ras

bed.bugs, skunks, chîp ,g .I5c,

sW. J. G. RoDaiRTSON, ai Toran.tatas
cuge nerlal debility, lass ofa e, etc.

She sapa t lift was b (,sorte until
she useti Burdoté ra Sfic aise

gich." e heat medicine know ait

c. Presuosp tion begins in ign

ltachs tf is beWue par eg th ci
cautrta aé,sntifi neetistr n t g us

stc eti ab katiab
A.own en o wo tn wth heh and

tappce s 'B14y ock *îîcs th e~t

, Laatae i ti
lezilamaion of e tb nepourhl.

arer 

'a

Havý:ig ari w om~ja d knowisb
~ais

ot and aeec ssrenndhc!undsiot th
" n w n.

<;l.ntiitc alla Moctul.
IF yýbu pa g oda In the water 1 with which

pou are 4ash windows you will ialt that
lincer-në a'>cutty stains, etc., will be mucit
more !eà$ y iemoved ilea if clear wraier

PALi1k
1 T rLANNEL CAxms-One plnt

ai buttermillc, twa well beaten eggs, finur
enough ta mske a stiff batter. Tht flour ta
be mixed, hali wheat anti halr corns flour.
Put a sponui ofse-foarr into the flour, anti
Cook nU griddlc *

BeUI u IA Fi -Afyr breakfast
stir mis the hamUiat fi ne t aspoon
fui a!f utter anti a lf9e et galide:
Tht nifat marnifsg thin dyit îk ddi
tisa eg, beaten iel. nT~,~fu ennugh
to niake the right consîatency, s bake in
isaffe-Irans.

WVARaIts OVitR POTATOES.-Treat these
in h re iya thse scollopeti. leaving out
tht fo.ur sud uslng less miik. iIt is a mauch
nicrr way thsit in t * hemr into an aid tin
basin aigio i s a Iltf now ans, then with an
tran spao ie ~ipari ai the potato and ail
the butt on anti flivours the mess.

Ric tCCKm Pm..-Line apuding ih
with a o! braîteti haut. cus up a btittt
ch:cktt neariy fill the dish, filiung mn wih
gravy or melteti butter; atit minceal ornons, if

ou like, or a littît curry powder ; thirt pile
bolieti rite ta filt insteratices, and caver the
top quitte thacle. Bake it for a ha!f or thrce-
quartcrs ot an haut.

Ia these tisys %aihent eggs arc $a expensive,
il is warth samething to know thit one egg
will settie z pounti ai ciffiée. Warin it in tht
aven, break in the egg anti btir twn or threc
minutes. Every kernel isill be glazeti anti
the colite cita: as wine. Grounc- coffte tan
be treateti in tise samne way. St must not Cet

so, hot as ta coaik the egg.
A CIiILD*S STOIsACIL-A ggod way ta

regulate 1 child's stamnach anti boiels is ta
gie him lfile bawi of oatmeal anti miik

evesy da~ (or breakfast or tunner ; sec that it
is we 1.ilted, as sait prostates digestion.
Tht M ts of a châit isha is in a normal

conLi. imout alwusys procceti tram tht

lit ,anti much tnay bce dont fnir ou:
chiZU by pinIg Soue attention ta thelr

diet, anti sa avoît giving medicane as mach
as possible.

WATERMELON CAKEL-White part:- Ont
anti a baIÇ -aps af suga:, ane hall cap ol
sweet nsilk, whites of thrtt eggs, twa lea-
spoonfula af baking poseder, twva rnuntiing
cups ai flour. Redi part - Ont cup reti sugar
sanai, one-hali cup ai milk, ofie-Sourth cup of
butter, yolks afiflirte eggs, one cup of raiàins

choped not too fine, twa teaspoonfuls af
baksng -patter, two tops of flour, ta be
haketi i a large tisai; put tht ted sn Ilht
centre anti the wshite arounti it.

Sîra ING asiles iS Z gteat seaste of ligne anti
goond clothes. Wet the cinders dumpeti in
the lire pan anti banik the l'are after dintît:.
L-eave tise drafts open unil the lmas ignites,
then netly close and you have a goand fire
untit teva oaclock at night. Tht next moan-
ing titrai ail thisslag away; ai is c. mplctely
exhausteti. There must bce a good lave bcd

of coas ta caver with the stzmp cintiers,
Tis, fite wilt do everything IL asîght ta foi
suppe cxcept broul steak Qnd toast breati.
Leave themr for tht next night when tIiert

w iti bic no tinders ta burin.
A FINS RFCIiit FOR SAVOLRY BREF.-

Thrtt anti a half pountis ai Ican uncuuk-ce
beef, pounti it. anti chop as fine as possible
taite out a&l the strings, anti Add ta it -,
square soda crackers, rollet fine, butter tha
sitc af an egg, warmeti a little but t int l
et, four tablespooinfals af sweet creato, threg
eggs braken avcr tht incat, a ishole nuistel
gratta, four teaspoanfuls ai sait. tura anti a
h all ai black pepper, &at a tableapooniul a

Iaseet nlarjorum; knaa isell. make It in tws
ot rs, about the sire of a beel's tangue, pres

-clssely anti bake ont hour, basting frequenl:
with butter anti wter. When colti cut ia
thin slices for tes-table or lunchean.

CORE-SSKAt luraix. - HaTe the wte
bailîog anti thL total restiy. Tht quantît
of total reqaoireti ta niaIe tht muth ai th
r1ght coouistcncy tan only bc jaigeti hy ex

spersence, as sort Clades absrib maire wtt
t thas, athers. For a family ai five persans
9 pint isoulti probably bc tnunti suffi--lent. Sil

the meal int the boiting isater wits tht le,
bandi white suirring tise wter viuha aoai (
pudding stick with tht right, until me,
enoagisisin. if the meal is fiat tht mixtut
shuta bi maie as thick =s wanted whe
donc. Il coarse, il may bc matie thisnte

eanti wilI require langer caaking. Caon
Scloscly, anti set tht pot where It wil sit
eor caok very slowly-fer tisa boni lit lesa

t longer wauld improvc it. Serve ti
e what la mat catexi tan bc siceti wben colt
e * tti browned on a grialdle slightly oU-ed fi

a bre&W&diai.

WVells' HtIailth Renewer " Te 6~e1ealth
andi vigour, cures Dyspepsia, >Mpws ce,
Sexual Det.ility. $î.

Ir No family Dyes îvere cver sça popular
as the Diamond byes. They never fait.

Vie Black is (a: superiar ta lngwnod. The
tiler colour% arc brilliant.

LYÎP94 E. PINKHAM'8
VMETABLE COMPOUND.-I

le a Positive Cure

rot all tblie partirai cooeptaintai ad weictaes
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THE NEW YORK WORLOS
A Livo Daily Newspapor for tho People.

ALL THE NEWS, 2 PFNTS.
Tht Ossly 8-Page Ncwspaper in the

Unîited States Sold at a Cents.

liait, PRCStRs, ligny Typit. u54KW %UILOIWC, glatir AP-
PIANCIaS, Alîmn HIsse trt sit ayaV oai Tfsw

TIIE WORLD cassains the fuilict and freshest
LOCAL Poid FOREIGN News. andi is a recognsed
auahoritvon MASONIC, MItLITARV, SPORTS NG
and SOCIETY mattets. Spociat attefttcon a% =Iti
ta rite Masonic and Mililary items ins the SUNDAY
WVORLI).

THE NEWV YORK WORLD hasno superior on
either side of the water as Live.13rilliant, t'errectil
Appointtd. P'rogressive Ntwpaper

TEFRMIS-POSTAGE, P ID>-
DAILV AND SUNDAYS, U

ane year. $7 7o six mnasilis $j.85. tiare caos
$3 .9s; one monsfi. 63C.

DAILY, WITHOUT SUND $31
$&5~o: six months. $3 25. îlmree monthe, $.

alhai three mosalis. 55c. pet tr.nîth.

TIIE NEWV YORK SUNDAY WORLD.
one yeir. $s.2o.

EACH SUIISCRI 1IER seho sentist $7 70 (Ot ONE
YEAR'S subscriptiom to the l)aily and Suwday

WVORLD. May :ejea.t ont of a Lit il,.. a. ppust,
books. THE,E IIOOKS aie siMo volumes. pailae!
ursiformify i» large. cf car type. (baun new electrotype
plates, and art verte beutattuffy boun-ins cietit, wash

illuiunatc. cavers in blacks and gofd. Shey remait
atsa votume. List fumsithed on appltioîn.
GETrERS-UP OF CLUBLS wif i receve anpe

cent. :ommiion ona subscriptiosii tu the DAS LV
......LI) and caot aso cave glhtir custoniers therr
choice of shete preiums.

TIHE NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD.
A LARGE 8-PAGE 48-COLUMN NEWVSIIAPER.

ONE WVHOLE YEAR FOR ONLY Si. POST-
AGE PAID ' 6 NOS. F'OR 5o CENTS.

The Sia lzuetitfes EACH INIVSaIDU ILSUII.
SCF IlEli toachoice cfa farge iast of popular books,
ail prmntedl in large cirar type ansi aeatfy btpund, in
addition te TIE' WVEEKI.V WORLD fer a year
Lis furnaîfird os application . or

THE WORLD MUSICAL ALBII.
containing 3o pages ùf -hoace instrumental and vocl
music. which, if retailed -ingir, would aggregate
<aver $2.

THE WEEKLY WORLD i a compiete Farnity
Pape:. ERI.LMASONS âhouiti rad uts specuai
MASONIC DEPAR3M ENI1. wah contribuions
front the pens cr I)istiaguislied Masons. TUIE
WE EKLY WVORLD latthe ont>' leadiiag aewspaper

int the country chat has a speciat depauiient dcvoteýd
se Masonic ioteresta.

The Wtekly Warld also, contains:
AUt tne news. Conîpitte and Interesting. k. fuit

Patte cf Agracuflurai and Farta News. A fuit page
of Long alîd Short Stories. L-omac Bailads ând Seri.
oui Pocems. Fatry Sales a d I Sallorb, Varn % What
Evrry ilousewufe Va.ýtS te Enow Tht Veieninary

Depatustt- ~~thPrescopsons% Fret for \tt Su's.
scnibers aid Fulli Instructios for the Treatnient of
Lave Stock. lhta titis Chess and Chccker L-ojumu
in the Worfd for Amateur Players. ksddfes, Char-.
adle%. Puzzles. Esagmas. Acrasis ttc. for the iosing
fotkia. and Atweri -. 0 toqoSies. Compitet Market
Reparct-Unnvaf et. in Dttail and Accacy

EacA Departmst it jerect of its kied and a11
comb:ned meeS MAt Bief IVK.-kly NrjVwj r a-rer
>iublisked.

THE N. Y. SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD.
2ublinhed every Tueaday andi F sy.

SA)e. SIZI AS 55554KLY.SSOSLO. ONLV $2 A YSAit.
THE SEMt-%VZEY LV WORLD is publihted for

tbose who do tno, care tu taise a daaly netnpaper and
wto ai tae read the nets ofsener tisan cn e a wek-
TIlt. AGRIr.ULTUR's,L. FIN-%Nr.IAL, MA-

SON IC. AND GENESSAi NEWS IN THE
Svul.,.is.ELY VfORLD) Is UNlýXcELlLD.

SubscojbersiteTHE SEMI-WF.EKLV WORLD
for one ver are entisfrd te a choace of a I.irgz fi.t cr

poufr bocks, ai1 I nttd an lari:e ca type anmd
neatluy b8i.nd. List fersausheti on appication. or

The World Musical Album.
Sushanbeuî to TH E SUN L>AY WVOR LD arc etn.

titîed to the saur preiums as tabuse cf the SEM[I-
WVEEKLV WVORLD.

unparalleled Offers to Club Àgents.
Any n moy bcamne a club agent.

The largueS commssions ever pr «A and bandsame
pitimiutmaa in addition.

TIIE WORLD twill gtve tc the pt..o s;endusc au
thme largest nusiber of subscraptos ta TISE WEEK.

LV WVORLD up t0 May aS ir a HANDSONIE
ORGAN wfth ORGANý BE CI{ and MdUSIC
BOOK. worth $%25. This la a niagnificent titu-
ment. 7 s ceganaly caserd in bLacit "Oiut and lias

twt)-"vert stops andi ses full sels Golden Tongu
Reetis. Is caa csean asay time SoTIE WORtL.
Publication Office.

No ' ro a oîat or this carcan tua sends i's
lettha I o sus ript t Sa tise IEEKIX or
SEMI.E KLWRLD up ta Mayas, 1883.

TISEWIORLD will give a
TWO-HORSE PLOUGII. A HILLING CULTj-

VPsTOR AM(D A 015E IORisE Ple0UC*,l
totisepersoss*tiding intht secd. tiird and Cmrta
targei nutober of su scriptlcuis te sthc WEEKLY or
SENIS-W£ELY WORLI) up to m. s. m3ý
Tnese -r-su are ait IN ADDITION se the

Large casha tomassions paid ý,y Tatn «\Voitn.
tla cocupttng fe>r tise cash commissionas and rare-

ruinos, a subsnuiptioz te THE SEMi-WEEKLY
WVO1LI) uill lie ccosadered ai eqiaettio

subisr tons taTHEWSEEKLY WORLD.
Tbta vloLa saiss Ibis occasita pblicly thani

au the kind frits Who teopronmptly clriisea it tits
nmesan sinformtusin reteiJy. amni it beCs Iliens ta

coassider stselvcae Club A&ests for Tia %Voxt.n,
and tu remsmber timat tii. Premiuni offert and btauad.
soin Cat Commisions applysto thegaz as teu as ta
otmer ageets.

Secremsar of Mýawosmc iodires trit %e the adv, o.
age cf getting up clubs. Siin le cup.el fret.

. àg&d4s% IFE NEW YORK WVORI., N.,Y
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